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LAWS 
OF THE COMIVIONWEALTH OF ~ASSACHUSETTS, 

PASSED BY THE GENERAL COURT, AT THEIR SESSION 

COMMENCED ON THE FOURTH WEDNESDAY OF JANUARY, 

OJV'ETHOUS.IlND EIGHT HUJV7JRED .f1JV'D ELEVEN. 

CHAP. XXVII. 

An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An A.ct to inCOf= 

pat'ate Ebenezer Beckford and others for 'the purpose 
of establishing an Iron Manufactory, and other purp0ses 
therein mentioned." 

W fIEREAS, tlleDanversandBeverly Iron 
Works Company have built a Bridge of stone, and an Iron Preamhle. 
Factory, at Porter's River, near the Saiein Iron Factory, 
but have lately discontinued their operations-and it 
appears that this establishment can be conveniently united 
with that of the Salelll Iron Factory Company :-

SE c. 1. BE it .enacted by the Senate and House of Rep = 

resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the au
thorzty of the same, That the Salem Iron Factory Conepa-
ny shall be, and they hereby are authorized and made ca· Licence to 

Pable to pl'lrchase be la wfully seized of and to hold to them the- Salem 
. '. ' , Iron 'Vorle 

theIr successors and aSSIgns' forever, all the real estate of Company. 

the Danvers and Beverly Iron Works Company, consist-
ing of their iron manufactory land, and all their other 
works and buildings) and their stone bridge, all situated 
on and adjacent to Porter's River aforesaid, with the land 
under the saIne, with the appurtenances, and such other 
real estate near thereto, as lllay be convenient for this es o 

Kk 
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tablishment: and may also hold so l1luch personal estate 
as shall be actually employed therein, in addition to the 
personal estate which they are now autnorized to have; 
provided, that the value of the real estate and of the per
sonal estate, to be purchased and acquired as aforesaid, 
shall not exceed the anlount wnich the Danvers and Bev
erly Iron Works Company are capable of holding. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, .That the Salem lro11 
Factory Company shall and lnay use the Bridge Iron Fac

P~'ivilef"e to tory, and the mill or lllills, works or buildings, which the 
use b;:fdge Danvers and Beverly Iron Works Company have built on 
and mlils. said Porter's River, and near thereto, and which they shall 

convey to the SaJeni Iron Factory Company; and may 
c'""~ct any other mill or mills, works or buildings there, 
,r n~~ thereto, for such Iron Factory, or for c<rtrrying on 
'." IT;'Otcher useful manufacture or business which shall be 

i8und expedient for the Salem Iron Factory Company to 
establish and carryon there. 

SEC. 3. Be it further envcted, "fhat the said real and 
. personal estate, when purchased and acquired as aforesaid, 

~pprfoPhl'la.. . shall be divided among the proprietors of the Salem I rOll 
""ono s ares F' C d' h ' . h . actory olnpany accor Ing to t elr respectIve s ares 

therein, in the saIne lllanner, to all intents and purposes, as 
if their original act of incorporation had, extended to the 
samee 

[This Act passed February 8, 1811.] 

CH..,-\.P. XXVIII. 

An ~~ct to incorporate Joseph Hewins and others, by the 
name of The Sharon Cotton Manufacturing Company 0 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled\ a7zd by the au
thorit~ of the s~me" That .Joseph Hewins, Philip Curtis, 

Pe1'sons in- and Joseph: Hewll1s, Jun. wIth such others as already have, 
cQl'porated. or may hereafter associate with them, their successors or 

assigns, be, and hereby are made a Corporation, by the 
nal1le of The Sharon Cotton Manufacturing C01l1pany, 
for the .purpose of manufacturing cotton lin the town of 
Sharon" and for that purpose shall have all the powers and 
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privileg~s, and be subject to all the duties and require
ments contained in an Clct passed the third day of March, 
one thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled An act de
fining the general po\vers and duties of manufacturing cor-
porations. ~ 

SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said corpora-
tion may be lawfully seized anel possessed of such real Possession 

estate not exceedlng the value of twenty-five thousand 01f property 

d 11 . d hId' 1 I a lowed. oars, an sue persona estate not excee lng t 1e va LIe 
of one hundred thousand dollars, as may be necessary for 
carrYll1g on the manufacturi~g of cotton in the said town 
of Sharon. 

[This act passed February 8; 1811.J 

CHAP. XXIX. 

An Act to allow a further time to the proprietors of the 
Alford and Egremont Turnpike Corporation to com~ 
plete their road. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and l-lou~e of 
Representatives. in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That a further time of one year frOlU 
the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and 
eleven, be allowed to the said proprietors to cOluplete the 
said Alford and Egrenl0nt 'furnpike Road, any thing in 
the original act of incorporation to the contrary notwith~ 
standing. 

[This act passed February 12, 1811.} 

CHAP. XXX. 

An Act to incorporate a number of persons in the town of 
York, by the name of The York Cotton Factory Conl ... 
pany. 

SEC. 1., BE it enacted ~y the Senate and House oj' 
.Representatzves in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, I'hat SolotnbnBrooks, Alexander 
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M ',Il~tire, Daniel, Carlisle, . Willia ln Chace, Daniel Brooks, 
Persons in- v('''VillianlFrost, and Elihu Bragdon, and their associates, 
COl'porated. 

together with such as may hereafter associa!e with thenl, 
be" and they are hereby Blade a Corporation, by the 119-me 
of The York Cotton Factory COl1lpany, for the purpose of 
111anufacturing cotton in the said town of York; and for 
this purpose shall have all the po"vers and privileges, and 
shall also be subject to all the duties aud requirelllents 
prescribed and contained in an act, entitled'" An act de
fining the general powers and duties of Manufaoturing 
Corporations," passed the third day of Ivlarch, eighteen 
hundred and nine. 

SE c. 2. Be it jitrtlzer enacted, 'fhat the said Corpora
tion may lawful1y hold and possess 'real estate 110t ex
ceeding the value of twenty thousand dollars, and personal 

Sum allowed estate not exceeding the value of fifty thousand dollars, as 
may becOlne necessa.ry and'collven'ient for carrying on the 
manuf~lctun~ of cotton in the Sctid town of York. 

[,This act passed February 12, 1811. ] 

CHAP. XXXI. 

An Act to establish a Corporation by the name of The 
Tyringhmu and Sandisfield Turnpike Corporation. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the Salrle, That John Hunt, Francis Rearick, 
John Sweet, vVilliam Ingersol, VVlllialn Hale; together 

Persons in- with such other persons as shall hereafter associate with 
corporated, them, be, and they are hereby made a Corporation, by the 

nanle of The Tyringham and Sandisfield Turnpike Cor~ 
poration, for the purpose of making and keeping in repair 
a turnpike road, beginning at the Hosatonick River Turnu 
pike Road, near the house of Sylvanus Hulet, in the town 
of Lee, thence crossing the Hosatonick River, and running 
to or near the hOllse of vVillialu Ingersol, in said Lee, 
thence in the most direct and convenient route to Willimu 
IIale's dwelling-house, in that part of 1'yringham, called 
Hobbrook, thence on the n10st direct and convenient route 
to John Sweet's, in the town of Otis, thence in the most 
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convenient route to'Solonion Deming's, in Sandisfield; 
and for the purpose aforesaid, shall have all the powers and 
privileges,ahd shall also be subject to all the duties, re
quirements and disabilities, prescribed and contained in an 
act entitled An act defining the general powers and duties 
of Turnpike Corporations, passed the sixteenth day of 

\ March, eighteen hundred and five, and any acts which have 
been made in addition thereto. 

[This act passed .February 12, 1811. i 

CHAP. XXXII. 

An Act to allow a further time to the W renthanl and Wal
pole Turnpike Corporation to complete their Road. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and I-Iouse of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority if the same, That a further tiine of one year 
from the fourteenth day of March next, be, and hereby is 
alloweel to said Corporation to complete their Tun~pike 
Road, any thing in the original act of incorporation to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

[This act passed February 14, 1811.J 

CHAP. XXXIII. 

An Act in addition to ·an act, entitled "An act to incor
porate sundry persons by the 'natne of The Trustees of 
Donations to the Protestant Episcopal Church." 

WHEREAS the '"frl1stees of Donations to ' 
the Protestant Episcopal Church have represented that the Pre mbh 
limited number of their members is inconvenient and un. a ~< 
favourable to the pious purposes of their incorporation-

SEC. 1. BE it enacted hy the Senate and: House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority if the same, 'rhat the first and second provisoes 
of the second section of the act to which this is in addition, 
which provisoes are in these words, viz. "provided thaf 
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Power to 
Trustees. 

Persons iFl
eOl'pol'ated. 

DUCK, ~c. MANUFACTOl'{Yo Feb. 16, 1811." 

there shall not be in the said C,ol'poratiol1., at any one time~ 
a gre'ater number than fifteen Trustees, nme of whomshaU 
be a qUOrLllU for transacting business-provided also, that 
no Trustee shall be removed unless with the concurrence 
of two thirds of the whole nu mber of 1'rustees," be) and 
they hereby are repealed,. 

SEC. 2. Be'itfurtherenacted, That the said Trustees 
shall have authority from time to time to determine the 
nutuber of Trustees which shall constitute a quorum for 
transacting business, and that no Trustee shall be removed 
unlesb with the concurrence of two thirds of the nunlber 
.constituting a quorum for the time being, nor without the 
concurrence of two thirds of the number present at any 
legal meeting of the said 1'rustees. 

[This act passed .February" 14, 1811.] 

CHAP. XXXIV. 

An Act establishing The Portland Duck, 1"wine and Line 
lVlanufactory. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General ('ourt assembled, and by the au
thorzty of the same, That Samuel F. Hus~ey, Richard 
Huneweil, Ebenezer: l\1ayo, James D. Hopkins, Ezekiel 
Day, and Joel Hall, together with" such others as have, or 
shall hereafter join them, be, and they are hereby declared 
a body corporate, by the name of The Portland Duck, 
Twine and Line Manufactory, for the purpose of manu
facturing Duck, Twine and Lines in the town of Portland, 
and for this purpose they are fully en1powered and 'invested 
with all the rights, immunities and- privileges contained 
in an act, entitled "An act dtfining the general powers 
~nd du ties qf Manufacturing Corpdrations," made and 
passed on the third day of March, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and nine, and subject to all 
the duties and obligations contained in the same act. 

SEC. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the said Portland 
Duck, Twine and Line lVlanufactory Corporation, shall 
and may lawfully purchase and hold such real estate as 
may be necessary to carryon the business of said Corpo.. 
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ration, oot exceeding fifteen thousand dollars, and such 
personal estate as they shall see fit, not ex'ceeding one 
:hundred thousand dollars. 

[This act passed February 16, 1811.] 

CHAP. XXXV. 

An Act for the settlelnent of estates of persons deceased, 
wherein Judges of Probate olay be interested. 

BE it1enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives zn General Court assembled, and by the 
authority q/ the same, That whenever any Judge of Probate 
:shall be interested in the estate of any persons deceased p .. fi" 

'h' h' C h h 11 bId' h provIsIon or ,"WIt Il1 IS ounty, t e same s a e sett e In t e ro- settling esp 
bate Court of the most ancient next adjoining County, and tat~s. 
the will, if any, of such deceased may be proved, or ~d
ministration granted, as the case nlay require; and all other 
forms and proceedings had thereon in such adjoining 
County as though ~Juch deceased had belonged to or died 
'within the same. And whenever due application shall be 
made in writing' to the Judge of Probate of such adjoining 
County for the probate of a will or the granting letters of 
administration in virtue of this act, he shall after giving 
due publick notice thereof, proceed thereon and settle such 
estate as fully, and to all intents, as he might any other es-

/ tate within his proper jurisdiction; excepting, however, 
that when the Judge of Probate of Nantucket or Dukes 
County shall be interested in the estate of any person de
eeased within his jurisdiction, the same shall be settled in 
manner as herein before Inentioned, in the Probate Court 
of the County of Barnstable. Provided however" that Pl'ovik.. 
nothing in this act shall take away the right of appeal to . 
the Supreme Court of Probate, aLi in other probate caseso 

[This act passed l/ebruary 16) 1811.J 
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CHAP. XXXVI. 

'An Act to incorporate township Nun1ber Three, in the 
fourth range of Townships north of the "Valdo Patent, 
into a town, by the nanle of E~eter. 

SEC. L BE it enacted bY'i,the Senate and House qf 
Repres~ntatives z'n· General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That tovvnship N U Il1ber fhree, in 
the fourth range of t'ownships north of the vValdo Pt:I.tent, 
in the County of Hancock, bounded as follows-north
wardly by township Nu.mber Three, in the fifth range, 

Township N ' 
incorpol'at- westwarqly by townshJp umber Four, In. the fourth 
ed. range, southwardly by .township Number Three, irtthe 

third range, and eastwardly by township N Ulllber Two, 
irithe fourth range, together "vith the inhabitants thereof, 
be, and hereby are incorporated into. a town, by the mnne 
of Exeter, vested with all the powers, privileg'es <lud irn
munities, which other towns do, or may enjoy by the Co~-
stitution and Laws of this Commonwealth. . 

SE c. 2. Be it fitrther enacted, That any Justice of the 
Peace, within the said County of I-Iancock, be, and here= 
by is empowered to issue his warrant dir~ected to SOBle 

Power to. suitable inhabitant of the said town of Exeter, requiring 
call meetmg hinl to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof, qualified tv 

vote in town affairs to meet at such tilne and place as shall 
be. expressed in said warrant, to choose all such 'officers as 
towns are by law required to choose in the months of 
March or April annually. 

[This act passed J1ebruary 16, 1811.]' 

CHAP. XXXVII. 

.A.n Act establishing an Academy in the town of Saco, in 
the County of York, by the name of Saeo Academy. 

W HEREA S the encouragenlent of literad 
ture in the rising generation has ever been considered by 

Pl'eamble. the wise and good as the basis upon which the safety and 
happiness of a free people ultiulately depend, and it is 
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made the duty of legislatures and magistrates by the Con
stil:ution of this Commonwealth, to afford such encour
agement; anel vvhereas Thomas Cutts, Esq. and others 
ha ve petitioned this Court for rhe establishment of an 
Academy in Saco, in the County of York, for that pur
pOSje-

SE C. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate anclHouse if Rep
resentatzves in General Court asse17zoted,ancl by the 
authority oj'the same, That there be,and hereby is established 

263 

in the lown of Saco, in the County of York, an AcadenlY, Academy in" 
by the name of Saeo Academy, for the purpose of corporated. 

promoting piety and virtue, and for the education of youth, 
in sllch languages, and in such liberal arts and sciences as 
the Trustees herein after provided shaH order and direct. 

SEC. 2. Be it fitrther enacted, That Thomas Cutts, 
E 'fl G rrh E C 17 • E D Trustees al)' sq. 10lnaS. ornton, sq. yrns ~'>..lIlg, . sq. . an· pointed. . 

iel Granger, Esq. Daniel Cleaves, Esq. Joseph Leland, 
Esq. Hon. Richard Cutts, James Gray, Esq. Foxwell 
Cntts,Esq .... \Villiam Moody, Esq. Dr. Richard C. Shannon, 
Capt. Sarl1uel Hartley, Capt. Ichabocl Jordon, IVlajor John 
Spring, and NIr. Jonathan Tucker, be, and they mrehereby 

. nominated and appointed 'Trustees of said A.cademy, 
and they are hereby incorporated into a body politick, by 
the name of 1'he Trustees of Saeo Academy, and they 
[lnd their successors shall be and continue a body politick 
and corporate, by the satne mune forever. 

SE C. 3. Be it fUi·ther enacted, That the said Tholnas 
Cutts and others, the 'I'rustees aforesaid, and their succes- E p d 

b . h 1 h V" T m owel't' 
SOl'S . e, and they are ereby mac e t e ISltors, rustees, to elect ofii'-

and Governors of the said Academy, in perpetual succes- cel·~. 
sian forever, to be continued in the way and manner herein 
after specified, vvith full power and authority to elect 
such officers of the said Academy as they shall judge 
necessary and convenient, and to make and ordain such 
laws, orders and rules, not repugnant to the laws of this 
Commonwealth, for the good goverpment of said Academy, 
as to them shall seern fit and requisite. 

SE c. 4. Be it jltrther enacted, That the said Trustees. 
and their successors, shall have one common seal, which 
they ll1ay break, change, and renevv, from time to tilne, 
as they shall see fit; and they may sue and be sued, in all 
actions real, personal and 111ixed; and prosecute and de
fend the same t.o final judgment anq execution, by the 

LI 
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Nnmber 
lil1liLcd. 

SACO ACADEMY. .Feb. 16, 1811. 

name of the Trustees of Saco .Ll\.cademy, and may appoint 
an agent or agents to prosecute or defend such su~t or 
suits. 

SEC. 5. Be itfilrther enacted, That the number of the 
'1~ruslees aforesaid, shall not at anv tilne be lllore than fif
teen, llor less than nine, five of ,,;h0111 at least shall be 
necessary to constitute a quorum for transacting business. 

SE C. 6. Be it. .further enacted, That whenever one or 
lnore of'the Trustees aforesaid shall die, or resibO'n, or in 

Vacancies 
5upplieti. the judgment of the m'ajor part of the Trustees; shall be 

Proviso. 

rendered incapable by age or ,otherwise, of discharging the 
duties of his oroce, the Trustees then surviving In'ay elect 

,one or rl1.ore persons to fill the vacancy or vacancies. 
SEC. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That the Trustees afore-

I said and their successors be, and they are hereby rendered 
capable in law, to tak(:; and hold by gift or grant, devise, 
bequest or othenvise, any lands, tenelnents, or other 
estate, teal or personal, which have been heretofore given or 
subscribed, or which n1ay hereafter be g'iven or subscribed 
for the purpose aforesaid. .Provided, The annual in
come of the said real estate shall not exceed the sum of 
two thousand dollars, and the annual incorne of said per
sonal estate shall not exceed the stun of five thousand dol
lars, and all deeds and instruments which the. said Trus
tees may lawfully rnake, shall be sealed with their seal, 
and bind the Trustees and their successors, and be valid 
in law. 

SEC. 8. Be itfurther enacted, That there be and hereby 
Grant to is gTanted to the said Trut.tees and to their successors 
Trustees. forever, for the use of said Acadelny, one half township of 

six miles square, of the unapprJpriated lands belonging to 
this Commonwealth in the Di~trict of l\1aine, (excepting 
the ten tovllnships on Penobscot Ri vel', lately purchased by 
the COnlffi01\Wealth of the Indians, and excepting likewise 
the land lately contracted to be sold to Jackson &. Flint, 
and ,vhich contract is now rescinded) to be laid out and 
assigned by the Conunissioners for the sale of Eastern 
lands, under the restrictlOns and reservations tnade in sim
ilar cases, on condition that the Treasurer of said Trus-

Monies re- tees shall within three years from the passing of this act, 
cei"ed and c.ertify to said Comn1issioners that the SUin of three thou. 
:l.ppropl'iat- sand dollars has. been actually raised, and seen, red for. the \=d. 

endowment of .said Academy, and appropriated to the us~ 
'thereof· 
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SE c. 9. Be it further enacted, That Thomas Cutts, 
Esq. be, and he is hereby authorizfd and empowered to !il'st.meet-

, l ' d I f' hid' 1 fi 'f mg dIrected, appomt t 1e tIme an p ace or 0 ll1g t 1e 'lrst meetIng 0 
said 'I'rustees, and notify them thereof. 

[This act passed February 16, 1811.J 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 

An Act in further addition to an act, entitled" An act for 
establishing the Fifth IVlassachusetts 'furnpike Corpo
ration. " 

SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatl,ves in Genera! Court ,assembled, and by the 
authority of the same,That the said Corporation be, and they 
hereby are authorized and empowered to remove th~ Gate 
ereeted on said Turnpike road, in the town of Gardner, 
frOln the place where it now stands, to a place about twelve 
rods east of Adam Noyes' barn, in said Gardner; Pro- . 

, 1 d 1 I h 'd C . 1 11 l PrOViSO, vwe rwwever, t 18.t t e Sal orporatlOl1 S Hl not)e en- , 
titled to demand or receive any toll at said g'ate from any 
of the inhabitants of said Gcl,rdner, or those of the inhabi
tants of Royalston, vVinchendon, or Templeton, yvho in 
travelling on said Turnpike road enter upon the same near 
the dwelling-house of Elisha Jackson, jun. or by the road 
which passes by the meeting-house in said Gardner; and 
provided also, that the inhabitants of '\Vest111inster be ex-
empted from the payn1ent of toll at said gate, whell pass- Privilege to 

ing to or fronl said Westrninster'to the town of Gardner, inhabitants 
" 1 . 1 l' b . l.r.: b ' 1 to pass tUl'llc exceptll1g SUC 1 In 1a )Itants as carry nc (S {rom a nc \:. pike. 

kiln near Otter river, and cross Gardn.el' line, who shall be 
liable to pay toll in the saIne manner as other passengers. 

SEC. 2. Be it,further enacted, That the said Corpora
tion bel and they are hereby authorized and empowered 
to erect an additional gate on said Turnpike road near 
Gurnie's Tavern, in Montague, on either side of Miller's 
river, as the said Corporation may judge rnost convenient; Authority to 

at which said gate, ,the said Corporation shall be entitled erect a ne\V 

to delnand and receive the same rate of toll as at the other gate. 

gates on said road from all persons travelling,thereon, ex-
cept froul such persons as pass or repass the bridge over 
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Connecticut river, at Montague city (so caned) and con
tinue on said road till they pass Gate 'N o. 3, in the town 
of Athol, which said last described travellers, shall be 
altogether exempted from the paynlent of toll at the gate 
to be erected. 

SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, That in addition to the 
toll already established, the said Corporation shall be and 
they hereby are authorized and empmvered to den1and and 
recei ve at each of the gates on said road, for every cart or 

Empowered' waggon, drawn by Inore than four oxen or horses, twelve 
'to raise Toll.\cents and a half for each additional ox or horse. And if 

any person travelling on said turnpike road, shall on his 
arrival at or near either of the said gates, separate frOI11 his 
t~~any ox or horse with intention to pass the same, 
se '-/ rately, through either of the said gates, and thereby to 
avo the paytnent of any part of the toll accruing by. law 
to SL id Corporation, such person shall forfeit and pay the 
sun1}of two dollars, to, be recovered by the Treasurer of 
saicl,Corporation, to their use, in the same lnanner as other 
fine~ and forfeitures are to be recovered by the act to which 
'this is in addition. 

': [This act passed p'ebruary 16, 181l. ] 

Township 
incorpo t~ 
ed. 

\ 

CH ... t\P. XXXIX. 
t 

An Aft to incorporate township N uluber Two, in the fif!!"'1 
ran~e of to\'vnships north of the Waldo Patent, into a 
tow, by the nalne of New Charleston. 

SEq~l. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Repre.ii!ntatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
author:ity of the same, That township N Ulnber Two, in the 
fifth rl1nge of townships north of the Waldo Patent, in the 
Cop.rity of Hancock, bounded as follows-nortqwardly 
by'" township numbered T\vo, in the sixth range, west~ 
wardly by to\vnship Number Three, in the fifth range, 

uthwarcUy by township 1~un1ber Two, in the fourth 
nge, and eastwardly by township N u rober One, in the 

fifth range, together with the inhabitants thereof, be~ and 
hereby ure incorporated into a town, by the narne of New 
Charleston, vested with all the powers, privileges ,and 
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immunities which other towns do or may enjoy by the 
Constitution and laws of this C01nmonwealth. 

SE,c.2. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the 
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Peace within the said County of Hancock, be, and he here. Justice to is
by i& empowered to issue his warrant to satue suitable in- sue Warrant. 

habitant of the said town of New Charleston, requiring 
hin1 to notify and warn the inhab~tants thereof, qualified to 
vote in town affairs, to n1eet at such tinle and place as shall 
be expressed in said warrant, to choose all such officers as 
towns are by law required to choose in the months of 
March and April annually. 

[This act passed February 16, 1811.J 

CHAP. XL. 
I 
• 

An Act to incorporate township Number Three, in tbe 
fifth range of townships north of the Waldo Patent, in.to 
a town by the l1alne of Garland. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and I-Iouse(! of 
Re/Jresentatives in General Court assembled, and by {he 
autlzority· of the same, That township Number Three," in G -1 nd' ~ . \Ix T P .,I' al a In , the fifth range of townshIps north of the 'v aldo atenl~ In corpol'ated. 

the County of Hancock, bounded as follows-l1orthwa~dIy 
by township Number T'hree, in the sixth range, west-
wanlly by township N ulnber Four, in the fifth r~nge, 
south-westwardly by township Number Three, it the 
fourth range, and eastwardly by township Number Two, 
in the fifth range, together with the inhabitants thereof be, 
and hereby are incorporated into a town, by the name of 
Garland; vested with all the powers, privileges and 
imlnunities which other towns do or may enjoy by the 
Constitution and Laws of this COlnmonwealth. 

SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the Justice to is. 
Peace within the said County of Hancock, be, and hereby sue~rrant 
is empowered to issue his warrant, directed to some suita- ;if': 
ble inhabitant of the said town of Garland, requiring him 
to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof, qualified to vote 
in town affairs, to 111eet at such titne and place as shall be 
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expressed in said warrant, to choose all such officers as 
towns are bv law required to choose in the ll'l.onths of 
March or A"'priL'annually. 

[This act passed ~February 16, 1811..J 

CHAP. XLI. 

An Act to incorporate t,he plantation numbered Four, in 
the COlI nty of Washingtoll, as a town, by the l1aOle of 
Robbinston. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 

Robbinston authority of the same,That the township or plantation nUl11-
incorporat-
ed. bered Four, bou[:Iding on Schoodick, or St. Andrews bay, 

in the County of Washington, as described within the fol
lowing boundaries, be, and the same is hereby incorporated 
and established as a town by the name of Robbinston, 
viz.-Bounded easterly hy Schoodick River, southerly by 
township Number One, on Passan1aquoddy bay, weskrly 
by township Number Three, and. northerly by township 
Number Five (now Calais) ; and the said town is hereby 
vested with all the powers and privileges, and subjected to 
the like duties and requirements of other towns, according 
to the COl1stitution and Laws of this Commonwealth. 

SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That either of the J us-
ticesof the Peace within and fur the County of Wa~hing-

J
. . ton, is hereby authori'zed to issne a warrant to some free-

,ustlce to IS- 1 ld f h- 'd f R bb' ., h' 
sile Warrant. 10 er 0 t e Sal town 0 0 ll1ston, requIrIng • 1m to 

notify and warn the inhabitants thereof to meet at slIch 
Gonvenient time and place as shaH be appointed in said 
warrant, for the choice of such officers as towns are by law 
required to choose at their annual town meetings. , 

[This act passed February 18, 1811.J 
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CHAP. XLII. 

An Act to annex Henry Sawin, with his family and 
estates, to the town of\Vaterford. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Ho~se of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authorzty of the same, That Henry Sawin, of Albany, in 
the County of Oxford, with his family and estate, con- Esttatcle a

S
n
ec1p-

. . uae 
taining about five acres of land, with the buIldlllgs thereon, annexed. 

be, and ,the same is. hereby set off from the said town 
of Albany, and annexed to the town of Waterford, in the 
same County. And the said Henry Sawin shall be enti-
tled to all the rights and privileges, and shall also be lia. 
ble to the same duties and requ isitions as an inhabitant of 
the town of Waterford, in like manner with the other in
habitants of the said towns, as fully and cOlnpletely as if he 
'with his e!:;Jtate, had been originally incorporated therewith. 

[This act passed February 18, 1811.] 

CHAP. XLIII. 

.An Act to incorporate a number of the inhabitants of the 
town of Savoy, in the County of Berkshire, into a 
religious society, by the mune of the First Congrega
tional Society in Savoy. 

SE'C. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court asse177,bled, and by the 
authorzty of the same, That Cheny Taft, Seth vVhite, Jo-
seph \iV ooels, Ethan lWaynard, Judson "Vooels, John '"file. p . 

ston, Obadiah Bliss, Stephen HolJis, Seth Bourn, Miles C~l:;~~:t~l~~, 
Carpenter, Simeon Goff, Simeon Hodges, Benjmnin "Vuit, 
Benajah Sheldon, Wilks Walker, Jesse Smith, and Dyer 
Lewis, .with their families and estates, tpgether with such 
others al;) may hereafter associate with them or their suc-
cessors, be, and they hereby are incorporated into a reli~ 
gious society, bY,the name of The First Congregational 
Society in Savoy, with all the powers, privileges and 
iml;uunities, and. subject tG all the duties to which other 
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parishes or religions societies are entitled or subjected by 
the Constitution and Laws of this Comtllonwealth. 
') SE G, 2. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the 

'. . Peace in the County of Berkshire, be" and hereby is au
Justwlce to IS- thorized to issue his warrant, directed to some suitable 
Sue arrant. l' b f 'd' . . . person ,\.y 10 l~ a nlem er 0 Sal socIety, reqLllrmg hlln to 

Ant.horized 
to annex. 
towns. 

Proviso. 

warn and notlfy the menlbers thereof to meet at such time 
and place in said town as shall be directed in said warrm1t,. 
to choose all such officers as parishes and other religious 
societies are by law authorized to choose in the months of 
March or Aprll annually. 

[This act, passed February 18, 1811. ] 

CHAP. XLIV. 

An Act to annex a part of the town of vVilton to the town 
of Chesterville, in the County ofK.ennebeck. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House oj~ 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the smne, That a part of the town of "Vilton, 
as described within the following boundaries, shall be, and 
the same is hereby annexed to, and nlade a part of the 
town of Chesterville, viz.-Beginning at the northeast 
corner of Jay, thence north about fourteen rods, to a range 
line, which is the south line of the lot numbered One 1--Iun .. 
dred and Eighty-two, in Wilton, thence north seventy
five degrees east on said range line to the west line ,o£!Far Q 

lllington, thence a southerly course to thesoutheastcor q 

ner of said Wilton, thence a westerly course on the south 
line of said Wilton to the town line of said Jay, ·ihence 
north on the east line of said Jay to the first mentioned 
bounds; and the inhabitants and proprietors of the' said 
tract shall hereafter be considered 'a part of the town of 
Chesterville, to all legal intents and purposes, as fully and 
completely as if they had been originally a part of, and 
incorporated therewith. Provided however, That the lot 
nun1bered 1'wo Hundred and Five, being within the said 
described bounds, shall belong to the said town of Chester
ville, and that the lot nuulbGred Two Hundred and Six, 
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shall be and remain to the said town of Wilton, and the 
said lots shall be to and for the uses for which they were 
originally reserved. 

[This act passed February 18, 1811. ] 

CHAP. XLV, 

An Act establishing the Gardiner Iron Factory Company. 
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SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House qf 
Representatipes in General Court assembled, and by the' 
authority of the same, That Robert H. Gardiner, John . 
Stone ·Joshua Lord S.tephen Jewett Simon Bradstreet Persons m~ 

'. ','. ' corporated. 
James Marston, and Ruius Gay, With such others as 
already have~ or hereafter may associate with theIn, their 
successors or assigns, be, and hereby are made a Corpo~ 
ration, by t~e nalne of The Gardll1er Iron Factory COln,. 
pany, for the purpose' of rolling and slitting Iron, and for 
making bar iron from iron are and pig iron, and for that 
purpose shan have all the powers and privileges, and be 
subject to all the elu ties and requirements contained in an 
act passed the third day of March, 1809, entitled" An act 
defiqing the general powers and duties of manufacturing 
corporations. " 

SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 
may be lawfully seized and possessed of such real estate . 
not exceeding fifty: thousand dollars, and ~uch person.al ~l~~,~~s~~;f 
estate not exceedmg one hundred thousand dollars in allowed. 

value, as may be necessary and convenient for cartyingon 
the manufactory of iron in said town of Gardiner. 

[This act passed February 18, 1811.J 
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.CHAP. XLVI. 

An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act to incorpo~ 
rate Jonathan Mason and others, into a conlpany, by the 
name of the Union Marine Insurance'Company." 

BE it enacted by the Senate and lIouse of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authm-ity of the same, That the Union Marine Insurance 
Conlpany be, and they hereby are authorized to invest ten ( 
thousaod dollars of their capital stock, in real estate, over 
and above the sunl of twenty thousand dollars they were 
authorized to invest in real estate, by the second section of 
their act of incorporation, passed February the twenty
ninth, one thousand eight hundred and four. 

[This act passed l:?ebruary 21, 1811.] 

CHAP. XL VII. 

An' Act in addition to the se,veral acts for incorporating a 
. , certain part of the town of Lee, into a District, by the 

nalne of The Hopland School District. ' 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of· 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That in aU suits at law which ll1ay 
hereafter be depending in any Court within this Comnl011-
w·ealtl), wherein the said District may be a party, or in
terested in the event of the suit, any inhabitant of the said 
District shall and may be admitted as a competent witness, ' 
and his deposition may be used, if duly taken, and for 
legal cause, in any trial of the cause, as well for as against 
the said District. Provided, he hath no other interest 
therein than as an inhabitant or mem bel' of said District, 
and is not otherwise legally' disqualified; any law, usage 
or ellstonl to the contrary notwithstanding. 

[This act passed February 21, )811.J 
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CHAP. XL VIII. 

A.11 Act to incorporate a l1tllnber of persons in the towns 
of BellinghaIu, Mendon, Milford, and Franklin, as a 
religious society, by the nallle of The }-'irst Baptist 
Society in Bellinghaln. 
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SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House oj' 
.Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same" That .LL\mos Adams, Amos Adams, 
jun. Caleb Adams, S::unuel Adanls, jun. Levi Adanls, 
°Joell\d,ams,. Christopher A.dams, Ha~nblet Barber, Elij~h rel'son~ in

Bates, Ezelnel Bates, EzekIel Bates, JUD. John Bates, OtIS corporated. 

Bates, Daniel Bullard, vVheelock Bullard, Asa Burr, Asa 
Burr, 2d, Lucretia Burr, Joseph Chilson, Joshua Chilson, 
John Chilson, Ichabod Chilson, Ethan Cobb, Elias Cook, 
Alnaziah Cushman, Samuel Darling, SamuerDarling, jun . 
.simon I?arling, Amasa Foristall, Only Foristall,. David 
Hill, Aaron Holbrook, Amasa Holbrook, AmosHolbrook, 
Arnzi Holbrook, Cephas Holbrook, Eliab Holbrook, Eli-
phalet Holbrook, Henry Holbrook, Luke Holbrook, Mary 
Holbrook, Simeon Holbrook, Daniel Jones, vVarren 
Lasell, Nathan Penniman, IVlartin Rockwood, Stephen 
Sayles, SalTIuel Scott, Bethnel Slocumb, Peletiah Snlith, 
Samuel Smith, John Scmumell, Benjarnin Spear, Alpheus 
Thayer, Elias Thayer, Marvellous Thayer, l\1ary Thay~r, 
Silas Thayer, AUlos Thompson, Eli Thompson, Joseph 
FfhOlnpson, John Wales, Laban Whitney, Eliab Wight, 
Seneca Wight, and GurdQll Williarns, of BellinghalTI, and 
Otis Wales, of Franklin, in the County of Norfolk; N a-
hum Bates, Daniel Lasall, and Joshua Lasall, Allen Thayer, 
Amos Thayer, 'Benjamin Thayer, and Dexter Thayer, all 
of Mendon; and Calvin Holbrook, and Timothy 'Vis~ 
wall, of Milford, in the County of Worcester, with their 
families and estates, together with such others as Inay 
hereafter associRte with them and their successors, be, and 
they are hereby incorporated and established, as a religious. 
society, by the BaIne of The First Baptist Society in Bel-
lingham, with all the powers and priviieges, and subject to 
all the duties of other religious societies, according to the 
Constitution and Laws of this COlnlnonwealth: P'rovided Proviso" 

however, That each and all such persons shall be holden to 
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pay their sf'veral proportions of an monies voted and legal'ly 
assessed, for parochial uses~ in the parish or religious 
society, to which such persall formerly belonged. 

SE c. 2. Be it/itrtlzer enacted, That any person in either 
of the aforesaid towns of Bellingham, Franklin, Mendon, 
or Milford, lvho lnay at allY time withil1 two years after 

~lfethod of passing of this act be desirous to unite with the said First 
joining the Baptist Society in Bellingham, shall declare such intention 
society. . . 

in wntIng to thE' minister or clerk of the said society, and 
receive a certificate of adrnis~ion, signed by the minister 
or Clerk of the said SOcIety, that he or she has actually be
come a Inenlber of, and united in pllblick worship with the 
sajd society in Bellingham, and shall also give an attested 
copy of the said certificate, to the clerk of the parish or 
society to which he or she formerly belonged; such person, 
from the titne of giving in said certificate, shall, with his 

. or her 'polls and estates be considered a Inember of the 
said First, Baptist Society in Bellingham. 

SE c. 3. Be it jurther enacted, That when any rneluber 
of the said First Baptist Society in Bellingham, shall see 
cause to leave the same, and to unite with any other 

1\'Iethod of religious society in the town in ·which he or she may II ve, 
leaving tbe. .c • 1 . 
6ociety. in eIther of the towns aloresmd, s 1aIl declare such l11tentiOn 

in ""Titing to the nlinistcr .01' clerk of the· said society in 
Bellingham, anel a180 to the mini5teI~ or clerk of such other 
religioLls society, fifteen days previous to their annual 
meetIng; and if sLlch person shall produce a certificate of 
admission, sig-ned by the minister or clerk of such other 
religious society, tnat he or she has united in publick wor~ 
ship, and has actually become a member of such other 
society, snch person, ,vith his or her polls and estate, from 
the date of said cerlificaJe, shall be considered a melnber 
of such other society. Provided how~vt'r, T'bat in every 
case of secession from one society, and joining with anoth~ 
er, as provided for in this act, every such person shall be 
holden to pay his or her proportion of all parish or society 
expenses, and assessm,ents legally assessed and not paicl~ 
before slIch secession. . 

SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the 
Justice to is. Peace for the County of N o1'1'01k, is hereby authorized~ 
tSue"\Val'rant. upon application therefor, to issLle a warrant, directed to 

some freeholder in Bellingham, aforesaid, requiring him to 
notify and warn the nlembers of the said First Baptist 
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Society in Bellinghmn, to meet at such convenient time and 
place as shall be expressed in said warrant, for the choice 
of such officers as religious societies are by law empowered 
to choose and appoint, at their annual parish or society 
meetings. 

[This act passed February 21, 1811.J 

CHAP. XLIX. 

An Act establishing The Union Religious Society, in the 
towns of Weymouth and Braintree. 
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SEC. 1. ,B E it enacted by the Senate and House qt' 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, T'hat John White, Minot Thayer, 
SamuelA.roold, David P. Hayward, John Hollis, Mehitable Persons in
Holbrook, Noah Bicknell, Susannah White, Alexander corporated. 

White, Josiah Vinton, Jacob Allen, Asaph Faxon, Jona-
than Derby, Elihu vVhite, lVlicah Richmond, David Loud, 
Jacob Allen, jun. Increase Clap, Asaph Faxon, jun. Josiah 
Vinton, jun. Isaac Damon, Robert Bates the second, 
William Bowditch, Joseph Allen, William Allen, Daniel 
Loring, Judah Loring, J a111es Bowditch, Job Thayer, 
Thomas 'Vhite, Benjamin Bowditch, Alexander vVhite, 
jun. Boylston Vinton, Jonathan Bowditch, John Cushing, 
Joseph Nash the third, Caleb Hunt, Elisha Thayer, Jabez ' 
Porter, John P. Lavel, Jalnes L. i\..rnold, John Davis, 
Moses Nash, jun. Elisha Blanchard, Barnabas Thayer, the 
second, Job Nash, William Hunt, Nathaniel Pratt, Zeba 
Cushing, Sarah Capron, 'Thomas Cushing, Nathauiel 
Blanchard~ Isaiah Thayer, Ezra Nash, vVilliam Beckwith) 
Moses Nash, Ebenezer Nash, Zadock Nash, Jacob Dyer~ 
Isaac Phillips, Nathaniel Richards, jun. SalTInel vVhite, 
Edward Vinton, Janles Adams, Zadock Nash, jun. Aaron 
Ford, Stephen 1'. Soper, Jacob Tirrell, Andrew I-Ioward~ 
Turner Joy, 'T'homas Richards, Howland Cowing, Chaun-
cey Williams, Peleg Jordan, Seth Cole, Jonas \tVelsh, 
Solomon Richmond, Samuel Jones, and Asa Nash, the 
petitioners, with sueh other inhabitants of said towns of 
"\IVeymouth and Braintree, as shall desire to unite with 
them, and signify the SaIne to the Clerk of the Union RC', 
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ligious Society at any time within two years from the 
passing of this act, be, and hereby are incorporated into a 
religious society, by the name of The Union Religious 
Society in the towns of WeYluouth and Braintree, with 
all the privileges, powers, and inlmunities, to which other 
religious societies in this COluluonwealth arc entitled to 
by law. 

SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, 1'hat the poUs and estates 
of all such persons, b~longing to said towns respectively, 

T" fwho become members of said' Union Religious Society, 
ati~:' 0 taxo shall on the first day of May annually be taxable in said' 

Union Religious Society, and in that only, for parochial 
purposes: Provided nevertheless, that so long as the Revo 
Ezra Welel shall continue a minister of the parish in Brain~ 
tree, the sum raised for his support shall, as heretofore, be 
assessed upon all the inhabitants of said town of Braintree. 

Proviso. 

SE C. 3. Be it further enaqted, That any of the melubers 
belonging to the parishes of Weynl0uth and Braintree, 
or the Union Religious Society, being desirous to change 

-his, her or their relations to or from the said Union 
Religious Society, shall~ave full liberty so to do, with his, 
her or their polls and estates, at any tilne. within two years 
from the passing of this act of incorporation of said Union 
Religious ~ociety ; provided they shall signify the same in 
writing to the Clerks of said parishes respectively, and to 
the Clerk of the said Union Religious Society, and they 
shall be recorded by said Clerk accordingly. 

SEC. 4. Be it-further enacted, 'fhat all young persons 
in said towns, when they attain to the age' of twenty -one 

Joining- the years, and all persons who mll.y hereafter settle within the 
society. limits of said towns, and· shall desire to join the Union 

Religious Society, shall have full liberty so to do, at any 
time within two years froln the tilne they attain to 
such age, or frOlu the time of such settlement, with their 
polls and estates, by signifying their desire in writing to 
the Clerk of the parish within the limits of which they 
respectively reside, and to the Clerk of the Union Religious 
Society . 

. SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That the Union Religious 
'Power to Society shall have power to tax all pews in their meeting

house, not exceeding six per centulll of their original 
valuation, made by a committee previous to the sale 

tax. 

thereof, which shall be occupied by persons who do not 
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join said society, so that their polls and estates may be 
taxed, which taxes said occupants shall be held to pay. 

SE c. 6. Be it further enacted, '-That all ministerial taxes 
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ass~ssed and raised within the towns of Weyrnouth and 
Braintree, on estates belonging to non-residents, shall be ~ppl'Op1'iad 
divided between the parishes I within which said estates ~lOn of taxes. 

may be situated in said towns and the U nionReligious 
Society, in the same proportion as the members of each 
parish collectively bear to each other in the State tax, 
which shall be assessed from time to tilue, to be annually 
compared and ascertained by the assessors of the Union 
Religious Society ,and the assessors of each parish in said 
towns respectively, and to be drawn by the Union Religious 
Society from the Treasury of each parish in said towns. 

SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That a Inee~ing of 
the Union Religious Society shall be holden at the new Time of 

Ineeting-house in Braintree? on the first Tuesday of March hOldt!1fS 
next, at three of the clock In the afternoon, for the purpose mee mg. 

of choosing a Clerk and other qfficers, and exercising such 
powers as are provided by an act for regulating parishes, and 
precincts, and the affairs thereof, passed J nne twenty -eight, 
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-six, and to agree 
upon a l11ethod of calling meetings of the society in future. 

[This act passed l!'ebruary 21, 1811. 

CHAP. L. 

An Act to confirnl the town of Eden in their title and 
possession of a certain lot of land. 

B i it enacted by the Senate and House of 
ReJJresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority qfthe same,That the said town of Eden be, and 
hereby is confirmed in their title and possession of a certain Title se~ 
lot of land, containing four hundred and fifty acres, being cured. 

the same lot which was reserved by the Grantee of the 
said tonrnship for the use and support of schools and the 
ministry in the said town, and the fee possession, and use·, 
of the said lot of land is hereby vested in the SclectInen 
of the said town for the time being, and in their discretion 
to use, improve and manage the same for the benefit of the 
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said town, as they may from titne to time see cause, for 
the support of schools and the ministry. And the Select
men, in behalf of the said town of Eden, are hereby· 
authorized, under the vote and directions of the said town; 
to sell and cOllvey the said lot of land, and to make and 
execute a sufficient deeJ of the same, when they may 

Appl'opriaw think it mo'St for the interest of the town, and the proceeds 
lion offuncls of the said sale to vest in money at interest, taking a 

mortgage of the land, and such other security as the said 
town [nay judge necessary, and the incorhe only of the 
said fund shall ever be applied to the support of schools 
and the ministry in the said town ot Eden. 

. [This act passed·February 21, 1811.J 

Persons in
eorpol'ated. 

Method of 
joining the 
society. 

CHAP. LI. 

An Act establishing the First Baptist Society in Belfast~ 

SEC. 1. . BE it enacted by the Sena,te and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That John Meriam, WillialU 
Grinnel, John Merrill, Robert Sargent, \Villiam Cunning
halll, Samuel Walton, Simon \Vatson, John H. Conner, 
Nathaniel Stanley, Ebenezer Peirce, Lewis Been, Josiah 
Been, Nathan B. Foster; George \tV. Bruce, George 
Kinlball, Elijah Field, Jonathan Pitcher, Elijah Morrell, 
Samuel Patterson, Joseph Hinkson, Peter Cockrin, James 
M'Crillis, Hugh Ross, William Griffin, Isaac Senter, 
Nathaniel Eells, 1~homas Houston, Annis Campbell, and 
Willialn Morrell, together with their polls and estates, be, 
and they hereby are incorporC\ted, by the name of The 
First Baptist S6cietyin Belfast, with all the privileges, 
powers and inlmunities which parishes in this Common
wealth by law enjoy. 

SE C. 2. Be it jitrther enacted, "That when any person 
in the town of Belfast, who may desire to join with and 
become a melnber of said First Baptist Society, shall 
declare such intention in writing to the Clerk of said 
society, fourteen dews at least previous to the annual 
llleeting of said society, and shall receive a certificate, 
signed by said Clerk, that he or she has actually united 
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with and become a member of said society, and shall also 
leave an attested copy of snch certificate, under the hand 
of said Clerk, with the Clerk of the parish or society l~ 
which he or she did belong on or before the last day of 
April then next ensuing, which celltificate shall set forth 
that he or she has constantly attended publick wors~ip with 
said Baptist Society for at . least one year preceding the 
said first day of April; such person frOl11 the date of sllch 
certificate, shall be considered a Inember of the First Bap. 
tist Society, with his or her polls and estates, and shall be 
exelnpted frorn all future taxation for the support of pub
lick worship in the parish or society which such person 
has left as aforesaid. 

SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That when any 11lelnber 

27.9 

of the said First Baptist Society shall desire to leave the h d f 
d ... 1" h" 1 I Met 0 0 same, an to JOIn In re IglOUS wars Ip WIt 1 any at ler leaving the 

religious society, in the said town of Belfast, and shall society. 

gi ve notice of such intention in writing to the Clerk of 
sllch other society, fourteen days at least previous to the 
annual meeting of such society, and shall receive a certifi-
cate of tnembership, signed by the Clerk thereof, setting 
forth that he or she has constantly attended publick worship 
with said society for at Jeast one year previous to the 
said meeting of said society; and shall also leave an 
attested copy of such certificate, signed by said Clerk, 
with the Clerk of the society he or she did belong to, on or 
before the last day of April then next ensuing, such person 
shall be considered a nlenlber of the parish or society which 
he or she ulay so join, with their polls and estates, and shall 
be exempted fron1 all further taxation for the support of 

. publick worship in the society he or she hath left as afore-
said: Provided however, that in every case of secession, Provis<,'. 

every such person shall be held to pay his or her propor-
tion of all parish or socif'ty assessments, or other charges 
in the society fron1 which such person has seceded, being 
assessed and not paid previous to leaving such society. 

SE c. 4. Be it further enaeted, That Thonlas \Vhittier 
Esq. or either of the Justices of the Peace for the County 
of Hancock, upon application therefor, is hereby authorized Justice t.o is 
to issue a warrant, directed to some one of the members sue wal';'an1. 

of the said First Baptist Society, requiring hiTn to notify for meetmg. 

and warn the members thereof to meet at snch cOllvenient 
time and place as shall be ex pressed in th@ sai~l warrant, 

N n, 
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for the choice of such officers as religious societies are by 
law empowered to choose at their annual n1eeting of the 
parish or society. 

[This act passed February 21, 1811.J 

CI-IAP. LII. 

An Act supplementary to an act, entitled "An act to 
incorporate James Sullivan and others, under the name 
of The Proprietors qf the Middlesex Cana!." 

W HE:REAS, by a Resolve passed the 
fourth day of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand 

Preamble. eigllt hundred and nine, two townships of land in the 
District of Maine were granted to the Proprietors of the 
Middlesex Canal, to aid them in removing obstructions to 
water c0111munications on Merrimack river, with said 
Canal, and for other purposes, promotive of its principal 
objects-.l\nd whereas, to effect the important publick 
purposes contemplated by said Resolve, the said Proprie
tors have found it necessary to become interested in several 
Canal incorporations, created by the Legislature of Ne"v
Hampshire, for the purpose of improving the navigation of 
the river aforesaid, and of rernoving its obstructions within 
said State-Therefore, 

BE it enacted by the Senate ant! House' of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority oj'the same, That the Proprietors of the Midd 

Pl'opl'ietors dlesex Canal, in their corporate capacity, be, and they' 
authorized 
to hold hereby are authorized and empowered to subscribe for and 
shares i!l N. hold shares in any company that is, or shall be incorporated 
Hampshll'e. b I L . I f h C f N H h" .c y t le egIS ature 0 t e utate 0 ew- alnps Ire, lor 

the purpose of improving or carryin:g on inland navigation 
by the river Merrinlack, its bran@hes and other waters, 
leading to the Middlesex Canal. 

[This act passed February 21, 1811.J 



TRACTS OF LAND. Peb. 21, 1811. 

CHAP. LIB . 

. An Act to cede to the United States the jurisdiction of 
the tracts of land which shall be required for the Light 
House, authorized by Congress to be erected at the 
entrance of the harbour of Scituate. 
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SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
.Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That the United States of America 
Inay purchase or take as hereafter is provided, any tracts of A~thorlzed 
land, not exceeding six acres, which shall be found necessary to purchase 

for the Light House authoriz~d by Congress to be erected land. 

at the entrance of the harbour of Scituate, within this Com
monwealth, and luay hold the san1e during the con tin uance 
of the use and appropriation aforesaid, reserving to this 
COlumonwealth exclusive jurisdiction over the land afore-
said,. except so far as n1ay be necessary to enal?le the 
United States to carry into effect the object aforesaid. 

SE c. 2. Be it fil,rther enacted, 'That if the agent or 
person employed for the United States, and the owner or 
owners of any tract or tracts of land which shall be found 
necessary for the said Light House, cannot agree in a sale 
and purchase thereof, such agent or person en1ployed may 
apply to the Hon. Seth Sprague, Joshua 1'hOluas, and 
Nathan Rice, Esqrs. who are hereby appointed a COlllmittee 
to determine a just equivalent to the owner or owners of Committee 
such land, which Committee shall be sworn before some appoi?ted to 
Justice of the Peace, for the faithful discharge of their apprmse, &c. 

trust, and shall forthwith proceed to view, set off, and 
appraise such tract or tracts of land, and shall make a 
return of their doings to the Court of Common Pleas, 
within and for the County wherein the land lies; which 
award and return being accepted by the Court, and a 
description of the land so set off entered in the Registry 
of Deeds in .the County wherein the land lies, and the 
amount of such appraisement being paid to the owner or 
owners of the land appraised and set off by such COlU-
luittee, or if the owner or owners shall not appear, or shall 
refuse to receive the saIne, to such person or eorporation, 
for the use of the owner or owners, as the same Court 
shall order, the tract or tracts of land so appraised and set 
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off, shall be vested in th.e United States, and may be taken, 
possessed and approprIated for the purposes aforesaid; 
provided, that all charges of such application and appraise
nlent shaH be paid by the United States, and provided also, 
that if the person or persons, whose lands shall be taken 
for the purposes aforesaid, shall find himself aggrieved by 
the doings of said COlnmittee in estimating the value of 
said land, he may apply to the Court of Com mon Pleas, to 
be holden within and for the COlmty of Plymouth, at the 
term when the return of said Committee shall be made, or 
at the term next after the acceptance of the return of said 
Committee, and the said Court is hereby empowered to 
h~ar and finally determine the same by a Jury, under oath, 
to be summoned by the Sheriff or his deputy for that 
purpose, if the person complaining desire the same. 

[This act passed }/(fbruary 21, 1811.J 

CHAP, LIV. 
I 

An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the First Con~ 
gregational Meeting-l-Iouse, in Nantucket. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives i1>'l General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That Benjamin Gardner, Ebenezer 
Fitch, vVillianl Cobb, ThOlnas I-lillar, Obed Joy, John 
Gardner, Uriah Bunker 2d, Ebenezer Drew, Simeon 
Coffin, jun. Peter Myrick, rrhomas M. Coffin, I-Illmphry 
Cannon,Elisha Rayn10nd,Robnd Gelston, vVilliam Nichols, 
Edward Cary, jun. Shubael Coffin, Jonathan Coffin, Jede~ 
diah Fitch, Robert Folger, Reuben R. Bunker, Benjamin 
Waleutt,. Joshua Coffin, Grafton Gardner, and Coffin 
Whippey, be, and they hereby are incorporated and made 
a body politick, by the name of The Proprietors of the 
First CongregationallVleeting-House in Nantucket, "vith 
such other persons as are or may hereafter become inter~ 
ested with then1 in said Meeting-House, and the land it 
stands on, with power to raise by assessment on the pews and 
seats in the said Meeting-House, aceording to the adm'easq 
urement of the Salne, such sUln and sums of money for 
the settleluent ~nd maintenance of a minister or ministers~ 
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and for the incidental charges of said corporation, as the 
members of the same shall agree on, at any legal meeting 
to be called for that purpose. 

SEC. 2. Be it·further enacted, That it shall be lawful 
for the Treasurer of saId Corporation for the time being, 
to sell at publick auction, after giving thirty days notice 
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thereof, by postmg an ad vertisenlent to that effect, at two Empowered 
of the doors. of said Meeting-House, such pew or seats on to sell pews 

1, 1 h h b 'd' h" and seats. W HC'1 t e taxes may not ave een pal , WIt In one year 
after the assessment as aforesaid, and upon such sale to 
execute. a good and sufficient deed or deeds thereof to the 
purchaser, and after deducting the amount of such delin
quent's assessment, together with legal interest thereon 
from the time the same was made payable, and all inci
dental costs and charges, the said Treasurer shall pay the 
surplus, if any, to such delinquent proprietor. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the 
Peace for the County of Nantucket, be, and hereby is Justice to is·c 
authorized and directed to issue his warrant to sonle prin- sueWal'ranto 

cipal member of said Corporation, requiring thelll to meet 
at sLIch tlIne and place, as shall be therein set forth, to 
choose a Moderator and a Clerk (who shall be duly sworn) 
a Treasurer, and such other officers as the proprietors 
shall judge necessary; and the Moderator of that and of 
all future nleetings, shall have power to administer the 
oath of office to the Clerk. 

[This act passed February 21, 1811.] 

CHAP. LV . 

.. 0\11 Act in addition to an act, entitled" An act to incorpo
rate certain persons for the purpose of building a Bridge 
over Androscoggin River, at Lewiston, between the 

. Twenty Mile Falls and the Ferry '\;Vay. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled" and by the 
authorzty of the same, That from and after the passing of 
this act, so much of the third section of the act aforesaid, 
as relates to exempting from toll all persons going to or' 
returning from publick worship, shall be confined and 
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limited to persons going to or returning frOln pu blick 
worship on the' Lord's day only ; and that the rates of toll 
on the articles herein after mentioned, shall be as follows, 
to wit: for any team, including cart or waggon, drawn by 
more than one beast, and not exceeding four, seventeen 
cents, and for any single horse and chaise, chair or sulkey, 
seventeen cents each, any thing in the act to which this 
is in addition to the contrary notwithstanding. 

[,fhis act passed February 21, 1811.J 

CHAP. LVI. 

An Act establishing The Kingston Cotton and Woollen 
Manufactory. 

SE c. 1. BE it, enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the. 
authority of the same, That Isaac Bartlett, Jedediah llohues 
Jo nne George Russell, together with such other persons as 

Pesons in-
corporated, already have, or may he'reafter associate with them, their 

successors and assigns, be, and hereby are made a corpo
ration, by the nalne of The Kingston Cotton and Woollen 
Manufactory, for the purpose of manufacturing cotton 
and woollen in the town of I(ingston, in the County of 
Plymouth, and for this purpose shall have all the powers 
and privileges, and be subject to all the duties and require~ 
Inents contained in an act passed in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled "An act 
defining the general powers and duties of manufacturing 
corpbrations. " . . 

SEC. 2~ Be it further enacted, 1'hat said Corporation 
Inay be lawfully seized of such real estate, not exceeding 
the value of twenty thousand dollars, and such personal 

(»ower to h 1 
I.old estate. estate, not exceeding t e value of fifty t 10usand dollars, as 

'may be necessary and convenient for establishing and 
carrying on the manufactory of cotton and woollen in 
I(ingston aforesaid. 

[This act passed February 22, 1811. ] 
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CHAP. LVII. 

An Act to incarporate the plantation of Eddington, into a 
town, by the name of Eddington. 

·28-.5 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authorzty if the same, Tkhat th: Pllandtadtion. 10! Ehddington, Township 
in the County of Hancoc ,as mc u e WIt lIn t e foUow- incorporat-
ing bounds, viz. Beginning at a stake and stones on the ed. 

eastwardly side of Penobscot river, being the original 
corner qf land as g-ranted to Jonathan Eddy and others; 
thence running south forty-eight degrees east, six miles and 
one hundred rods, to Jarvis' Gore; thence south forty-two 
degrees west on said Gore, two n1iles and two hundred and 
eighty -fi ve rods, to a corner of the town of Orrington ; 
thence north forty -eight degrees west, on the line of said 
Orrington"five and three quarter miles to a stone, being 
the eastwardly corner of a piece of land laid oui\for a pub-
lick landing ; thence west seventy -one degrees south, to 
Penobscot river; thence northwardly on said river to the 
bounds first mentioned, together with the inhabitants 
thereof, be, and hereby are incorporated into a town, by 
the name of Eddington, vested with all the powers, privi-
leges, and imn1unities, which other towns do or may enjoy 
by the Constitution and Laws of this Commonwealth. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the 
Peace within the said County of Hancock, be, and hereby Justice to is
is empowered to issue his warrant, directed to some suita- she'Varl'anL 

ble inhabitant of the said town of Eddington, requiring 
him to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof, qualified to 
vote in town affairs, to meet at such tilne and place as 
shall be expressed in said warrant, to choose all such 
officers as towns are by law required to choose in the 
months of March or April annually. 

[This act passed February 22, 1811. J 
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GRAMMAR SCHOOLS. Feb. 22, 18,1 L 

CHAP. LVIII. 

An Act to inco:porate certain persons, therein named, as 
Trustees, to Improve and n1anage a fund towards the 
support of Gramnlar Schools in the town of Lincoln. 

SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House .of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That Grosvenor Tarbell, Elijah 
Fisk, and Charles Wheeler, be, and they ate hereby made 
and constituted a body politick and corporate, by the naille 
of The Trustees of the Grammar School Fund, in the 
town' of Lincoln, in the County of lVIiddlesex, and they 
and their successors shall be and continue a body politick 

, and corporate, by that name forever, and may have, keep 
and use a common seal, which they Hlay alter and renew 
at pleasure, and by the name aforesaid, may sue and be 
sued in all actions real, personal, or mixed, and tllay 
prosecute and be prosecuted to final judgment and execu .. 
tion, by the name of The Trustees of the Scho!;>l Fund in. 
Lincoln. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the nutnber of the 
said 'I'rustees shall never be III ore than fi ve, nor less than 
three, and a nlajority of thelll may be a quorulll for doing' 
business, and the senior Trustee present shall act as 
President, and the said Trustees shall at their annual meet$ 
ing appoint a Treasurer and Clerk, who shall be sworn te 
the faithful performance of their duties, and the Treasurer 
shall give bond, with sufficient sureties, ,to the acceptance 
of the said Trustees, faithfully to account for all n10nies or 
other property belonging to the said School Fund, which 
he may receive into his care by virtue of this act; and in 
case of the death, resignation, removal, misconduct, or any 
other cause, which lllay occasion a 'vacancy in the number 
of Trustees, the town at their annual meeting, or at any
other meeting, 111ay fill up such vacancy or vacancies, and 
the said Trustees shall receive no compensation out of the 
said funds for any services they may perform, but may 
receive such compensation, when made by a special grant 
fr01TI the town. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Trustees 
and their successors in office, be, and they are hereby vested 
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with full power to receive into their hands, all monies at 
other property, or sec uri ties therefor already recei ved, and 
that now are, or hereafter may be bequeathed or given to 
the said School Fund; and it shall be the duty of the said 
T'rustees to use and improve such funds, or real estate as 
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shall be vested in thcln by this act, wIth due care and Improve. 

vigilance, so as best to promote the intention of the donor fment of 

1 h f " d h Ii 1 1 . 11 unds, &c. or (onors t ereo, ans a a ways oan, upon lllterest, a 
the money belongmg to the said funds, in suchsutns and 
for such term of time, not exceeding one year, as they 
may think proper, upon the bond or note of the borrower, 
with at least two sureties for the payment thereof, and 
they shall never loan any SLlm exceeding three hundred 
dollars, without a mortgage on real estate to the value of 
three tin1es the aITlOunt of the sun1 loaned, as collateral 
security for the payment thereof, with interest annually, 
and it shall be the du ty of the said Trustees to appropriate 
the interest arising from said fund to\;vards the support of 
the Granllnar Schools in the said town of Lincoln, 

SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, That the Treasurer of 
the said Trustees shall be the receiver of all tuonies and Treasurer's 

rr h· , bId . 1· h· powel' < euects W lcn tnay e (ue an COln1l1g to t leln In t elr 
official capacity, and in their 'nan1e Inay demand, sue for, 
and recover the san1e, unless prohibited by theIn; and the 
said Treasurer shall have the care and custody of all the 
nlonies and effects, obligations and securities, for the pay-
ment of Inoney, and all evidences of property belongjug 
to the said St;hool Fund, and shall be accountable to the 
Trustees therefor, and shall dispose of the same as they 
shall order and diret;t, and shall render an account of his 
doings, together with a fair and regular statemebt of the 
property and evidences of property in his hands, annually, -
and as often as he may be, thereto req uired. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the 
du ty of the Clerk, at the expense of said Corporation, to Clerk's duty 

provide and keep suitable and sufficient book~ for their 
records and accounts, and shall have the charge and keep-
ing thereof, and of all papers and documents belonging to 
the said trust, and shaH make and keep a fair and true 
record of all the votes and proceedings of the said Corpo= 
ration, and shall certify the same when thereto required by 
the Trustees, and he shall call and noti(y meetings of the 
Corporation, when directed by anyone or more of said 

00 . 
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'frustees, and do and perform all other duties incident and 
belonging to the office and duty of Clerk of the said Cor
poration, and he shall delivel' upto his successor in office aU 
the records, papers and documents in his hands, in good 
order anc1 condition. 

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, 'T'hat any Justice of 
the Peace for the County of Middlesex, upon application 

, . therefor, is hereby authorized to issue a warrant, directed 
SJulistwlCertrO 1St- to either of the aforesaid Trustees, requiring him to notify e a an. . • 

I and warn a meetmg of the saId Trustees, to meet at such 
time and place as shall, be appointed in said warrant, to 
organize the said Corporation, by the appointment of its 
officers. 

[This act passed February 22, 1811. ] \ 

CI-IAP. LIX. 

i\.n Act to amend an act, entitled "An act to establish the 
dividing line, between Vassalborough and Harlem, in 
the County of K,ennebeck," pas::;ed on the sevent~enth 
day of February, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight ht:lndred and one. 

BE it "enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That the said act be so far aIllended 
that the words " "Vest North \tVest" be annulled, and the 
words East South East, be substituted in their place Ht 

said act. 

[This act passed February 22, 1811.J 
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CHAP. LX . 

. A.n Act authorizing the sale of the ministerial lands in the 
town of Tenlpleton, in the County of W o~cester, to 
raise a fund for the suppprt of the ministry. 
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SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representativf!s in General Court assembled, and by the 
autlzority of the same, That the inhabitants of the town of 
'Templeton, in the County of Worcester, be, and they are Authorized. 
hereby authorized by their agent or agents) to be duly to sell lands. 

elected by a 111ajority of . legal voters of said town, duly 
convened for that purpose, to make sale of all the ministe-
rial lands in said town, either at publick or private sale, and 
the said agent or agents be, and they are hereby authorized 
to sell and convey in fee silnple all the l1linisterial lands 
belonging to said town, and to ~lake, execute, acknowl-
edge and deliver a good and sufficient deed or deeds 
thereof; which deed or deeds so executed and delivered, 
shall be sufficient in law to transfer and convey the said 
lands in fee simple to the purchaser or purchasers. 

SEC. 2. Be it jilrtlzer enacted, That the money arising 
fr?ITl the sale of said lands, shall forever renlain. a~d con- Appl'opria

d 

stItute a fund for the support of such gospel Inlnlster or ~ion of mon~ 
ministers, of any religious sect or denomination as now les. 

are, or In3.Y hereafter be' established in the said town of 
Templeton, and the interest thereof shall be annually appro-
priated for that purpose, in manner herein after provided. 

SEC. 3. Be it jitrtlzer enacted, That the Selectlnen of 
the said town of Templeton for the time being, and their 
successors in office, be, and they hereby are appointed 
l-'rustees, to recei,~e and hold all the money '~'hich Inay Tl:ustees ap~ 

f . h I f hid £' 'd '" 1 . 1 pomted. accrue rom t e sa e 0 t e an alOreSaI, toget ler WIt 1 

all such sums as nlay be hereafter subscribed for the pur-
pose aforesaid, in trust for the use and benefit of said town, 
the interest thereof to be annually applied towards the 
payment of the salaries of the several gospel luinisters who 
now are, or hereafter luay be established in the said town 
of "fempleton, in such proportions as a major part of said 
Trustees shall deem just and reasonable. 
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SEC. 4. Be itjitrtlze1A enacted, That said Trustees shall 
Trustee's make an annual j'eturn in writing of their l)foceedings, and 
l'eturn. <1 

~ lay the Salne before the said town of 1~empleton in March 
Of April. for their inspection. 

SE C. 5. Be it further enacted, That the inhabitants of 
Vacancies said town 111<.1y at any lawful meeting, duly warned for that 
supplied. pU rpose, relnove any of the said 'I'rustees from their said 

oftlt:.e, and appoint others in their stead, and also in case of 
the death, resignation or removal of any ot said 1'rustees 
or their successors, to fill up any vacancy that nlay so 
happen from time to tilne. . 

SEC. 6. Be zt further enacted, That the said Trustees 
and tbeir successors in office, be, alld they hereby are con

Tl'nstee~ in- stitutecl and appointed a Corporation and body politick, 
c·o~'pOlated. by the name of l'he Trustees of the Templeton Ministerial 

Fund, and by that name 111ay sue and"be sued in all actions, 
and pursue and defend the same to final j udgn1ent and 
execution, and shall in all other respects have and exercise 
the same powers which belong to other corporations by 
the Laws of this Comrnonwealth. 

[This act passed .Pebruary 25, 1811.] 

CHAP. LXI. 

./\11 .A.ct to alter the line between the Counties of Lincoln 
and K.ennebeck. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House if 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That the limits of the said Counties 
of Lincoln and K.ennebeck, be, and they hereby are so far 
changed and altered, as to include all the town of Litch
field, with the inhabitants, in the County of Lincoln, and 
that the land and inhabitants in the town of Litchfield, 
which are now 'included in the County of Kennebeck, shall 
hereafter be subject to all duties and taxes, and possess all 
the privileges and rights which the other land and inhabi~ 
tl1nts in said County of Lincoln possess. 

[This act passed February 25, 1811. J 
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CHAP.\·LXII. 

An Act to repeal a part of an act, entitled An act to. repeal' 
certain acts concerning meadows and beaches in the 
north part of Harwich. 

BE it enacted hy the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assem,bled, and by the 
authority if the same, That so 11luch of an act, passed 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
nine, as repealed an act entitled An act in addition to an 
act Inade and passed in the year of our Lord one thousand 
seven hundred and sixty-one, entitled I\.n act. to prevent 
datnage being done on the nleadow~ and beaches lying in, 
and adjoining on the north side of the town of Harwich, 
between Skeket harbour on the east, and Quivet harbour 
on the west, be, and hereby is repealed. 

[This act passed li'ebruary 25, 1811. ] 

CHAP. LXIII. 

~\n Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act for incor
porating the Proprietors of Mattakessett Creeks (so 
called) in the town of Edgartown, in the County of 
Dukes County, into a body politick, oy the nalne of 
The Proprietors of the Mattakessett Creeks, and also for 
the regulating and better improving the low grounds 
and'lneadows adjoining the said Creeks, and Great 
Pond, (so called) in the said town." 

BE it enacted by thp Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and 6y the 
authority of the same, 'rhat frOlTI and after the passing of 
this act, a line drawn south from the 1110St easterly part of 
a point of land called Cattanm Point, across Mattakessett 
Bay (socaUed) to the South Beach, shall be considered and 
known as a boundary line between the said proprietors and 
others, and that the channels and waters to the westward of 
said descnbed line within the said Bay, shall be considered 
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and understood as being at or near the mouths of said 
Creeks, so far as the Alewives Fishery shall be affected 
thereby, any thing in the act to which this act is in addition 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 

. [This act passed February 25, 1811.J 

CHAP. LXIV . 
. / 

An Act to annex Bllcks Harbour Neck to Nlachias. 

BE it enacted by· the SeJ1~te and I-Iouse oj' 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That the point of land, usually 
called Bucks Harbour Neck, in the County of Washing
ton, bounded north by the town of Machias, west by Little 
K.ennebeck ,River and Bay, south by the Bay of Funday, 
east by Machias Bay, together with all islands lying SQuth 
of the same, within three leagues of the shore, including 
the Libbe Islands (so called) and all islands west of the 
usual ship channel in Machias Bay, be, and they hereby 
are, with their inhabitants, annexed to the town of Ma
chias, to be hereafter considered a part of the saIne to all 
intents and purposes. 

[This lact passed February 25, 1811.] 

An Act to enable the inhabitants of the town of Love], in 
the County of Oxford, to sell and appropriate their 
Parsonage lands to establish a fund for the support of 
the Gospel Ministry. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That Benjamin Stearns, Esquire, 
Stephen Heald, and Samuel E. Andrews,with the Select-

Tr,nstees ~p. men and Town Clerk for the time being, be, and they 
pomted, are hereby appointed Trustees, to sell the Parsonage lands 

in the town of Lovel, and put out at interest the monies 
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arising from such sale, in manner herein after mentioned 
for that purpose. 

SEC. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the said Trustees 
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be, and they,hereby are incorporatediHtb a body politick, Trustees 11t~ 
by the name of The '-rrustees of the Ministerial Fund, in corporated. 

the town of Lovel, in the County of Oxford, and they and 
their successors shall be and continue a body politick and 
corporate by that name forever. ~ And they shall have a 
COITllllOn seal, s~bject to alteration at their pleasure, and 
they nlay sue and be sued in all actions, real, personal or 
Inixed, and prosecute and defend the same to final j udg.., 
ment and execution, by the name aforesaid .. 

SEC. 3. Be itfitrther enacted, That said Trustees and 
their successors, shall annually elect a President, and also . 
a Clerk, whose duty it shall be to record the doings of said Officers to 
T f h . . . b k b~ k be elected. rustees, at any 0 t elr meetmgs, 111 a 00 or 00 s to 
be kept for that purpose, and who shall be sworn to the 
faithful discharge of his trust, and a record thereof shall 
be made in the books of said Corporation. And the said 
rrru~tees shall choose a Treasurer to receive and apply the 
monies as herein after directed. 

SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, 'That the nunlber of 
Trustees shall not at any time be more than seven, nor less b 
than five; two thirds of their number to constitute a quo- ~l~r:;e~~' 
rurn for transacting business: and they shall antI luay frOlll 
time to time fill up vacancies which may happen by death, 
resignation or otherwise, from the inhabitants of said town, 
and shall have power to remove any of their nUlllber, who Vacancies 

may become nnfit, and incapable from age, infirmity, mis- supplied, 

conduct, or any other cause, of discharging their duty, 
and supply vacancies so Inade by a new chuiee fr0111 the 
town aforesaid; and the said 'Trustees shall annually hold 
a meeting, in March or April, and as much oftener as shall. " 
be found necessary, to transact their necessary business, ~~~~l~' 
which meetings, after the first, shall, be called in such way 
and manner as the Trustees shall thereafter direct. 

SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said' frnstees 
be, and they hereby are authorized to sell and convey in Trustees all<' 

fee simple, all the Parsonage lands belonging to said tOWIl, tborized to 

and to make and execute, and acknowledge a good and 5elL 

sufficient deed or deeds thereof, which deed or deeds, sub-
scribed by the name of the Treasurer, by direction of said 
'Irustees, with their seal thereto affixed, shall be good and 
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effectllaLin law,to pas1:j anc1 convey the fee silnple fronl th(~ 
said town to the purchaser, to all intents and purposes 
whatev'er.: . 

SE C. 6. Be it !u~ther enacted; That the interest arising 
Moniesto be from the sale ot saId lands, shall, as soon as nlay be, be 
secured. loaned -on interest, and secured by mortgage of real estate, 

to the full value of the estate sold, 01' lnOIley loaned, or by 
two or more sufficjent sureties, with th~~. principal, unless 
the 'rrustees should j lldge it best to ill~est the same in 
publ1ck funded secnrities,or Bank I Stoek, which they 
may do. . 

SEC. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That the interest arising 
Appl'opria- fro 111 said fllnd~, shall b: an,Dually al~plied toward~ the 
tion ofintel'o support of pubhck. worshIp, ]n the saId to\vn of Lovel, 
est. agreeably to, and in conformity to the original grant. And 

it shall never here~lfter be in the power of said town to 
alter or alienate the appropriation aforesaid. 

SEC. 8 . . Be it further enacted, That the Treasurer of 
the Trustees, shall give bond to said Trustees, conditioned 

Trustees to 
give bond. faithfu_lly toperforln his duty, and to be at all times respon-

sible for the faithful application and appropriation of the 
monies that may come into his hands, confonnable to the 
true intent and Ineaning of this act, and for any neglect or 
miscond nct of any kind in his office. 

SE c. 9. Be it further enacted, That the Trustees or 
their officers, for the service they nlay perform, shall be 

eompensa. entitled to no compensation out of the said monies arising 
tionpl'ovided from the funds aforesaid, but if entitled to any, shall have 

and receive the sanle fronl' said town. 
SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, That the said Trustees 

Annual and their successors shall exhibit to the town, at their annual 
statement, meeting in lVlarch or April, a regular and fair statelnent of 

their doing·s. 
SE c. 11. Be itfurther enacted, That the said 'Trustees? 

and each of thein, shall be responsible to the town for their 
Trustees aC-IJersonal negligence or misconduct whether they are 
countable '. .' 
for miscon- officers or not, and lIable to a SUIt for any loss or d,lmage 
duct. arising thereby; the debt or damag'e recovered in such 

suit, to be for the use aforesaid. 
SE c. 12. Be it fitrther enacted, That any Justice of the 

. Peace in said County of Oxtord, is authorized --to fix the 
~~l~~l~~\~E'!~ti~ne and place of l~olding the first nleeting of the said 
ing. 1 nl-stees, and to notlfy each Trustee thereof. 

[This act passed February 25, 1811. 
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CHAP. LXVI. 

An Act fot' allowing a further' time to the Housatonic 
Rivet Turnpike Corpor;jti~n toco~pleteth~ir road. 

, ' BE it: erl:~ctEd ljy the Sell~te and ,House of 
Representatives in General ,Court assembled, and by the 
authotzty of the same, That a further time of two years 
frOlU the passing of this act, be allowed the Housatonic 
River Turnpike Corporation for completing said ,road; 
and said Corporation shall be entitled to all tl~e privileges 
which they now have, and be subject to all the duties to 
which they are no"y liable, any thing in the original act of 
incorporation to the contrary l1phyithstanding. 

[This act passed }february 25, 1811.J 

A.n .Act establishing the, First Congregation~l Society in 
Lyman. 

SEC. l.BE it enacted by the Senate fwd House of 
Repre~entatives in General tlo~~rt qs~r:mbled, and by the 
authority of the same, ffhat the iJ1habitants dwelling in 

, the westerly pctrt of Lyman, in the County of York, ,which ~imits ofS.o,o 
part is bounded 'as follows, viz. B,eginnirig attl1esbllth- clety. 

east corner 6f said town, and thenc'e runniug'.northeast on 
the head line of Wells arid Arllndell, about three ll'liles, or 
until it comes to the 'southeast Corner of J on'athanHeming~ 
'way's land,' th((I1ce northwesterly to include Jerelniah 
Roberts, to 'Vaterborough line,1 thence SOllthwest by 
~ aterborough li,ne to Alft:ed line, thence by Alfred line 
to the first bOll nd's, with their polls, fa n1ilies ar1c}i estates, 
be, arid theY'ate-hereby .incorporated into a society; by the Society il1~ 
name of The First Congregational ~Society in the' tCHv,n of corporateq, 

Lyman, with ~l1powers, privileges' and im11lunities,,'~vhich 
other parishes or religious societies are er(titled td' by the 
Constitution and"Laws dfthis ComUlonw'ealth.' ' 

Pp 
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SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, by the authority afore= 
said, That any Justice of thePeqce in the County of 

Justice to is- York, upon application made to him by two or 1110re of 
sue Warrant. the inhabitants within the limits of the, ,parish hereby 

created, be, and hereby is authorized to issue his warrant, 
directed to S0111e suitable inhabitant withirl the said Con
gregational District, requesting him to "warn the inhabi
tants thereof, qualified by 'la \V to ~ote in 'parish affairs, to 
lneet in some cOllvenient time and place, to cho'ose such 
oflicers as parishes are by law en1powered to choose, and 
to transact all nlatters and things necessary and lawful to 
be dGne by said parish. 

l'eWll5 ill
corpon,teet 

'{This act passed. February 25, 1811.J 

CHAP.' LXVIII. 

A"n Act to incorporate a number of persons in the town of 
.l\lnesbury, as a religions society, by the nalne of The 
First Baptist Society in Alnesbpry. 

SE c. 1. BE it enactt;d by the Senate and llo'use' of 
Representatives in General Court assem,bled, and by the 
authority of the same, l'hat Barzillia Cplby, Barzillia 
(201by, jun. \lulenti}1e CQlb)~".Valentine Colby, j~u. Jos~ua 
Coll:~Y" Dayicl Currier, Nat,han Currier, Richard, Currier, 
James payis,AbigailJ!arrington, Samuel Farringtol1.,Ebyn-

. ezer Ji' an~~~lgton, Danie 1 Hoyt, D(;u~iel I-Ioyt,j.tP~. Dani~lHoyt, 
;3;d,)9h~,B.Hoyt, J/lcob I-Ioy~, jun. Nathan IIuse"Johnson 
J;cnny, ,'Anthoqy Kelley, Sallluel Kelley, Isaq.c, :Merrill, 
Isaac l\jerrill,jun. John Merrill, John Merrill, jun. Josliua 
Merrill, Mos~is,1VIorse, Daniel Morse, John. Morse, J Ohl1 
Morse, jun. Enoch Nichols, Enoch Nichols, j~n. Moses 
Sargent, Joshua Sargent, 3d, Isaac Tukesbury, and David 
Tuk~5bury, together with their, families,. polJs, and e~tates, 
and ,~uc4, pthers as may .here~fter;associ~t:y; :~ri~h th~~nal1(~. 
their~uGcessors) accofdmg to the provlslqns ,of thl? act, 
be, ,and, they arehere~y in~qrporai:ed as a religious ~ociety ~ 
by ~he nan1e of The First,B~ptist Society in Amesbury, 
with 'al~ the. po\"{ers and privilege~ of other ~elig:iOl,],S socie
ties,according to the Con~tittltiqn and Law~ of this Con1~ 
luonwealth" 
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SE c. 2. Be it enacted, That any person in said town of 
Arnesbury, who may at any time hereafter actually become 
a member of, and unite in religious worship with the said ?1.et.hocl of 

Ba.ptist Society, and give in his or her naltle to the Clerk JOlI~mtg the 
"' , . • • SOCle y. 

of the town, and also to the Clerk of the pansh to wInch 
he or she did formerly belong, and receive a certificate of 
admission, sig'necl by the l\1inister or Clerk of the said 
Baptist Society, fifteen days previotts to the annual meet~ 
ing of the said society, which certificate shaH set forth that 
he or she has constantly attended publick worship with said 
Baptist Society for at least one year previous to his receiv-
ing such certificate, such person shall~ frOln and after the 
giving in of such certificate j with his or her polls and 
estates, be considered as a IHem bel' of the said society. 
Provided however, that such person shall be held to pay Proviso, 

his or her proportion of all luonies assessed or voted in 
the parish or society to which he or she belongs previous 
to that time. 

SE c. 3. And be it jitrther enacted, That any Justice of 
the Peace for the County of Essex, is hereby authorized 
t · l' }' d f I 1"1 Justicetolso Issue lIS warrant, (Irecte to SODle ree 10 (er, a menl- sue warrant. 

bel' of the said Baptist Society, requiring hirn to notify and 
warn the luembers thereof to meet at such convenient time 
and place as shall be appointed in said warrant, to organ-
lze the ~;aid society, by the appointment of its officers. 

[This act passed February 25, 1811.J 

--_._---

CHAP. LXIX . 

. t\n Act to incorporate and establish a society, by the name 
of The Berkshire Agricultural Society, for the pronlo~ 
tion of agriculture and manufactories. 

WHEREAS, by the Constitution of this 
Commonwealth, it is made the duty of the Legislature 
" to encourage private societies and publick institutiOlilS, 
rewards andimluunities for the promotion of ag'riculture, Preamble. 

arts, sciences, commerce, trades, manufactures, and a nat-
ural history of the country;" and whereas these objects 
will be greatly promoted by the establishment of a society 
for these purposes in the County of Berkshire~ and divets 
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persons h~l ving' petitioned this Court to be incorporated 
Into a soclety-., -. Therefore, .' 

SE c •. 1. BJ! ir enacted by, the Senate and House of Rep
resentattves zn General Court ass e17Z bled, and by the 
authorzty of the same, That the said petitioners, viz. Elka

'Persons in- nab Watson, .Ezekiel Bacon, John B. Root, Thomas B. 
~ corpurated. Strong, Caleb Hyde, John Chmnberlain, Sallluel H. 

'IV ht'der, together with such others \lvbo hbaU becon1e 
B1t:mbers thereof~ be, and they hereby are incorporated 
into and created a body 'politick and corporate forever, 
by the l,ame of The Berkshire Agricultural Society, for the 
prOlTIotlon of ,)griculture and Inanuf~-I.~tures . 
. SEC. 2. Be it /urthe'r enacted, That the said Corpora

Possession tion are hereby declared dnd made calmble in law of pur-
of JJroperty h' 1 . d t d' 
allowed. C aSll1g, ta ung an nol ll1g in fee simple, or allY estate of 

a different tenure, whether by purchase, devise, or other
wise howsoever, any lands, tenements, or other estate, real 

Proviso, or personal ; provided, that the annual income of the said 
real and personal estate shall not exceed the sum of five 
thousand dollars, and may also sell, alien, devise or dispose 
of the same estate, real and personal, but not to use the 
same in trade or COlTIlnerce. 

SE C. 3. Be it further enaeted, That the said Corpora
tion shall have full power and authority to create and use a 

Power to act. comnlon seal) and the SGllue alter and rene'w at their pleas. 
ure, and the said corporation is hereby Illude capable to 
sue and be sued, to plead and be impleaded, and to act 
and transact any matters and things in courts of la,,,,, 
whether of record or otherwise, and in all places whatso
ever, and in all actions, real, personal, or mixed; and 
further may do generally all such other matters and things 
as shall appertain to them as a corporation. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said CorporaQ 

tion may make, declare and put in execution, all such laws 
and regulations hS may be necessary to the well beilig and 

Proviso. government of the said society, provided the satne shall 
not be repugnant in any respect to the laws and constitu
tion of this C01l1111onwealth; and for the governing of the 
said corporation, and ordering of all their affairs, they 
hereby have authority to elect and appoint all such officers 
as they shall think proper, and all officers that shall be 
legally appointed in pursuance of the laws and regulations 
of the said Corporation, for the purposes aforesaid, are 
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hereby authorized to exercise such power and discharge 
all such duties as shall be provided for, or contained in the Admission 

• •... ofmembel's 
saId laws and regulatIOns; and the smd corporatIon may 
fr01U time to tilne adnlit persons to become Inembers 
thereof, as' shall be provided for in their regulations. 

SEC. 5. Be itfiirther enacted, That Samuel H. Wheeler, 
Esq. is hereby authorized to appoint the tilne and place in . 
said Pittsfield, for holding the first lueeting of the saId Tlm~ of 

• • . L • • meetmg ap-
SocIety., and to notIfy the rnembers thereof, by pubhshmg pointed, 

the same in one or nlore newspapers, printed in the said 
County of Berkshire, at least fourteen days previous to 
the day of t.lleeting; and he shall preside at the said lneet~ 
ing,and cause the sanle to be duly organized, according· 
to' the regulations of the said society, and shall record or 
cause to be recorded in the society's book of records, for 
that purpose, all such his proceedings, and attest the 
salne, which shall be taken and allowed as full evidence 
thereof. 

SE C. 6. Be it further enacted, That the Legislature 
shall have power to alter, amend, or repeal this act when
ever they shall think the publick good nlay require it. 

[Thid act passed pebruary 25, 1811. ] 

CH.A.P. LXX. 

A.n Act to incorporate the Wiscasset Female Asylunl. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General· Court assembled\ and by the 
authority of the same, That Mary Pc1ckard, Tempe Lee, Persons ill 

l\rI Ad d 11 1 1 b corporated-. and 1 arg'aret arns, an a ot lers w 10 now are mem ers 
of The Female Charitable Society of vViscasset, according 
to articles of mutual agreement adopted by them, together 
with such others as may become subscribers to said insti~ 
tution, and are admittedmelubers of the same, according 
to bye laws to be adopted by the present members thereof, 
be, and they hereby are incorporated into a society, by the 
name of The 'iViscasset Female Asylum; and by that 
name shall be a corporation forever, with power to have a 
common seal, to make contracts relative to the objects of 
their institution, to sue and be sued, to establish bye-h!Vi-S 
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and orders, for the regulations of said society, and the 
preservation and application of the funds thereof, to take, 
hold, and possess any estate, real or personal, by subscrip
tion, gift, grant, purchase or otherwise, free from taxes, 
and the Salne to lease or otherwise improve, and sell and 

Proviso. convey, for the sole benefit of said institution; provided, 
the said bye-laws are not repugnant to the Constitution 
and Laws of this Commonwealth; and the value of the 
real estate of said society shall never exceed twenty thou-

Funds limit- sand dollars, and the annual inco111e of the whole estate 
ed. shall not exceed ten thousand dollars, and the funds of 

the said society shall be always improved and appropriated 
Appropl'iat- to the benevolent and humane purposes of relieving the 
ed. wants and improving the morals of such indigent females 

as may appear to them objects of charity. . 
SE c. 2. Be it fitrther enacted, That every tnarried 

WOlnan belonging to said society, who shall, with the con. 
Gondition of sent of her husband, receive any of the inoney or other 
members. property of said society, shall thereby render her said hus .. 

band accountable therefor to said society, and every 
WOlnan, whether sole or lnarried, who shall subscribe and 
pay to the funds of said society, the sum of one dollar 
annually, shall by such subscription and paYlnent, become 
a melnber of said society; liable however to be removed 
whenever she shall refuse to or neglect to pay her said 
annual subscription. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the Treasurer of 
said society shall al "vays be a single woman, of the age of 

Duties of the twenty -one years or upwards, and shall give bond, with 
Treasurer. ffi' . 11 f su Clent surety or suretIes, to account anuua y, or 0 tener 

if required by said society or the board of managers, for all 
Inoney and other property of said society, coming to her 
hands, and in general to discharge the duties of her said 
office with fidelity. 

SE C. 4. Be it further enacted, That the tilne and place 
•• L' of the first meeting of said society may be appointed by 

PrOVISiOn 101' ••• • 
calling meet- a~y two of the persons nan1ed In thIS act, by theIr postmg 
ings. up notice of the same at two publick places in VViscasset, 

seven days before the time of said meeting; and at such 
meeting the said society may agree upon their mode of 
calling future llleetings, and establish bye-laws to regulate 
their said society. 

[This act passed February 25, 1811. J 
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CHAP. LXXI. 

An Act a~thorizing the sale of ministerial and school lands 
in the town of Farmington, and for other purposes. 

SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate' and House -'of 
Representatives. in General' Court assenzbled, and by. the 
authority of the same, That Oliver Bailey, Elijah Norton, Trustees 
Nathan Cutler, and Timothy Johnson, be, and they are appointed, 

hereby appointed '-rrustees, to sell the 'ministerial and 
school lands in the said town of Farmington, in the County 
of Kennebeck, anq. to put out at interest the monies arising-
from such sale in luanner hereinafter l11entioned, and for 
that purpose. 

SE c. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the Trustees afore-
said,- be, .and they hereby are incorporated into a body and incol'pa" 
politick,< by the name of The Trustees of the Fannington rated. 

Miliisterial and School Funds, in the County of Kennebec~, 
and. that they and their successors shall be and continu~ a 
body politick and .corporate by that name forev~r; and 
they shall have a comlnon seal, subject to alteration at 
their pleasure, and they Inay sue and be sued, in all actions, 
real, personal or lnixed, and prosecute and defend the 
saIne to final judgment and execution, by the name 
aforesaid. 

SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Trustees 
and their successors shall annually elect a President and Officers 

Cl k d h d . ] . f h 'r elected, er to recor t e 01l1gs lanc transactIOns 0 t ~e rnstees 
at'their meetings, and a '-rreasurer to receive and apply 
the monies herein after mentioned, as herein after directed, 
and any other needful officers for the better il1anaging their 
business. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That the number of 
Trustees at any time shall not exceed seven, nor be' less ., 
h 1.' 'f h' b '. Power anI( t an lour; any four 0 t elr UUIn er to COl~stltute a quo- duties. 

nlln for transacting business: and they shall and mujr 
fromtilne to time fill up vacancies in their number, 'which 
Inay happen by death, resignation, or otherwise, fraITl the 
inhabitants of said town, and shall have power to remove 
any of their number who may become urHit, or unable 
froin age, infinuity, misconduct, or any other cause, of 
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discharging their duty, and supply vacancies so 111ade by a 
new choice from the town afore~aid; and the said Trustees 
shall hold' a meeting annually, in March or April, and 
oftener, if it be found necessary to transact thfir business, 
which said nleetillg, after the first, shaH be notified and 
called in such way and manner as the Trustees at any 
lneeting shall (jirect. 

SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That Nathan Cutler, 
Esq. be, and he is hereby authorized to fix the time and 
place for holding the first Ineeting of said Trustees, and to 
notify each Trustee thereof. 

SE C. 6', .Be zt further enacted, That the sald Trustees 
be, and they hereby are unthorizedto selland convey th~ 
l11inisterial and school lands belonging to said to'wn, and 
to make, execute and acknOWledge a good and sufficient 
deed or deeds thereof, which deed or, deedf'$) subscribed by 
the Treasurer, by direction of said Trustees, with their 
seal thereto affixed, shall be good and effectlhtl in lavv':to 
pass and con vey the fee silnple from said town to the· pur-
ehaser, to all intents and purposes. . 

SEC. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That all monies arising 
from the sale of the ministerial andschQol lands in said. 
Farmington, shall, by scud Trustees, be put to use as soon 
as may be, and secured by mortgage of real estate, to the 
full value of the property sold, or rnoney loan~d, or by two 
or more sureties, with the princ.ipal, unless the Tnlstees 
shall think it more eX,pedient to invest the smne in pl! blick 
funded securities Ol~\ bank stock, which they are authorized 
to do. ' 

SEC. 8. Be itful'ther enacted, T1hat it shall be the duty 
of the said rrrustees to keep distinct aCCOll 11ts of the tuonies 
accruing fronl the sale of the said ministerial lands, as well 
as of the said school lands, and of all interest accruing on 
then1 respectively, which said accounts they and their suc
cessors in office shall exhibitto the town, at their Ineeting; 
in March or April, annually. 

SE C. 9. Be it fiJrther enacted, That the intel'estaccrUd 
iug on the tllonies that shall be due for the 'sale of the said 
ministerial lands, shall be anl1uallyappropriated for the 
support of the gm~pel nlinistry in the-said town of Far= 
nlington, in the same way and Inanner' 35 the income and 
profits of said ministerial lands would bylaw be appropri .. 

.. ated if this act had not been pH~SeQ; and the interest 
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accruing on any tuonies which may be due for said school 
lands, shall be annually appropriated for the use of the 
publick free schools, in said tOV""l1, and it shall never be in 
the power of tbe said Trustees, or said town, to alter or 
alienate the appropriations of the fund aforesaid. 

SE c. 10. Be it fitrther enacted, That the 1'reasurer of 
the Trustees shall giveboncls faithfully to perfonu his Trustees to 

duty, and to be at all tinles responsible for the faithful give bond. 

application and appropriation of the monies that may come 
into his hands, conformably to the true intent and nleaning 
of this act, and for all negligence or misconduct of any 
kind in his said office. 

SE c. 11. Be it further enacted, That the Trustees or 
their officers, for the services they may perform, shall be 
entItled to no compensation out of any monies arising from 
the fund aforesaid, but a reasonable compensation shall be 
paid them by the said town. 

SE c. 12. Be it fitrther enacted, That the said 'rrustees, 
and each of them, shall be responsible to the town for their Trustees ac" 

personal luisconduct or neglect, whether they be officers countable 

or not, and liable to a suit for any loss or danlage arising 
thereby, and the debt or damage recovered in such suit to 
be for the use of said town. 

[This act passed Febt'uary 25, 1811. ] 

CHAP. LXXII. 

"An Act in further addition to an act, entitled "An act 
providin~ for the appointment of Inspectors, and regu
lating the manufactory of Gun-Powder." 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House qf 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That the Quarter Master General 
be, and he is 'hereby directed to furnish each inspector of 
gun-powder within this Commonwealth, with a howitzer, 
of the description mentioned in the act to which this is in 
addition, the expense of procuring the said howitzers to 
be paid out of the Treasury of this Commonwealth, and 

. the said inspectors shall be responsible for the safe keepiqg 
of the said howitzers. . 

[,fhis act passed Jlebruary 25, 1811.] 
Qq 
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CHAP. LXXIII. 

,l\n Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act to incor
porate the 'iVardens and Vestrynlen of the Episcopal 
Church 01 SL Andrew's, in Scituate, into a society, by 
the nanle of The Episcopal Protestant Society of St. 
Andrew's Church, in Scituate," passed the twenty-third 
of February, one thousand seven hundred and ninety
seven, 

. WHEREAS, The Episcopal Protestant 
Society of St. Andrew's Church, in Scituate, represent 
that they have lately erected a house for publick worship 
within the bOl1hds of the town of I-Ianover, where a princi
pal number of the ll1elllbers of that society at this tilne 
reside; and pray for SOll1e alterations in their corporate 
name and capacities, conformably to the present situation 

land 9ircumstances of the said society. Therefore, 
SE C. 1. BE it enacted by. the Senate and House of Rep~ 

resentatives in General C(}urt assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That the VVardens and Vestry, and 
men1bers of the said Episcopal Society, be permitted and 
authorized to take the nmne of The Episcopal Parish of 
St., Andrew's Church; by that name hereafter to sue and 
be !:)ut'd, implead and be impleaded, and to have and 
retain the estate, real and personal, and aU the rights, dues, 
povvers and privileges, and to be liable to the debts, duties 
and contraets, of the said Episcopal Protestant Society of 
St. Andrew's Church, in Sc'ituate. 

SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, 'That each and every 
person, who is or shall becolne a proprietor, or interested 
by subscription, purchase, or otherwise, in the house for 
publick worship, called St. AndreviT's Church, lately 
erected by the said society in Hanover, in the County of 
Plynlouth, and any person proposing to attend publick 
worship there, not being heretofore' a ll1elllber of the said 
society, who shall enter his or her name, and request 
to become a member with the vVardens and Vestry, or 
with the Clerk of the said society, shall be deemed taken 
and entitled, and they with their estates shall be liable in 
all lawful taxes and asseSSlnents, as nlembers of the said 
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Episcopal Society and Parish. And the menlbers of the 
said Episcopal Society and Parish shall be, and they with 
their estates, hereby are exenlpted from all other taxes 
and assessments for the support of publick worship in the 
town or parish where they Inay respectively reside. Pro- 'Proviso. 

vided, that persons hereafter becoming 111enlbers, shall give 
notice thereof in writing to the assessors or clerk of the 
parish or town where they reside, and until such notice, 
shall not be entitled to the exelnption aforesaid: And P7"O-

vided, that persons withdrawing fronl the said Epi~copal 
Society and Parish, who shall give notice thereof in writing 

, to the \iV ardens and Vestry, or Clerk for the titlle being, Method Of 

shall be no longer liable in any taxes or asseSSlnents, after- lea~ing the 

d d d d 1 · d 1 . I . SOCIety. war s grante an vote t lerem ; an t ley, Wlt 1 theli" 
estates, shall beconle again liable and holden in all other 
taxes and duties for the support of publick worship in the 
parish or town where they lTIay respectively reside, and as 
other inhabitants there, not entitled to any special exemp-
tion, are or shall be by law liable and holden. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Episco-
pal Parish of St. Andrew's Church, shall be able and capa- Power to 

ble to take and hold" by gift, grant or. purchase, any real sell. 

or personal estate, and to Inanage, sell and dispose of the 
same; and for that purpose shall have a COlnmon seal, to 
be established, altered and renewed at their pleasure. Pro- . 
vided, that the real estate holden by them at anyone time, PrOVISO. 

shall not exceed in annual income or value, the sunl of 
four thousand dollars; and provided, that no sale thereof 
shall be valid and effectual, unless the Sal11e shaH be made 
with the concurrence of their nlinister, if any, and of two 
thirds at least of the proprietors o£ pews in the said church, 
being nle111bers of the said society. 

SEC. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That the said Episcopal . '" 
Parish shall have the Salne authorities and powers in grant- CollectlOll 01 

ing, voting, assessing and collecting taxes for the nlainte- taxes. 

nance of a minister and the suppor-tof publick worship, 
which congregational parishes have or may enjoy, by virtue 
of any general statute of this Comn10nwealth. And 
assessments of taxes lawfully granted and made for the said 
Episcopal Parish, remaining due and unpaid after six 
luonths notice thereof, shall be recoverable by an action at 

, law, in their ~1ame to be brought, as for sunlS of money 
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due and owing to the said parish, against the parties liable 
therefor, their executors or administrators. 

SE C. 5. Be it jilrther enacted, That the first lueeting 
of the said Episcopal Parish, shall be holden on Easter 
Monday, being the fifteenth day of April next; and an 
annual meeting of the said parish shall be afterwards holden 
on Easter Ivlonday in every year, at their said church, in 
Hanover, or such other place and at such hour of the clay 
as their \Vardens and Vestry for. the time being shall or 
may appoint. And at such first llleeting, and at such annual 
meeting aftenvards, or at some adjournlllent thereof, the 
nlembers of the said Episcopal Parish there assembled, shall 
choose their vVardens and Vestry, Clerk, '"freasurer, and 
any other suitable officer or officers, for the luanagement of 
(he affairs of the said Corporation; and the annual taxes 
(}nd assessments of the said parish, shall and may be voted 
and gnmted; and by standing rules, or otherwise, the 
mode of assessing and collecting taxes, of calling and 
T;lotifying 11leetings, and the duties and authorities of the 
Wardens and Vestry, and other officers of the said corpo
ration, and the manner in which vacancies happening by 
death, res1gnation or otherwise, shall be supplied, shall 
and may be agreed upon and determined. 

[T his ac t passed February 25, 1811.] 

CHAP. LXXIV. 

An Act to set off Charles Morris and James H. Morris 
, from the first and secoEd parishes in, the town of Scar

borough, and to ann~x then} to the first parish in Gor. 
ham .. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and I-Iouse of 
flepresentatives in General Court assemble~, and by the 
(luthority of the same, That Charles lYlorns, and James 
H. Morris, both of Scarborough, in the County of Cum~ 
berland, with their polls an(l estates, be, and they are 
herebY set off from the first and second parishes In the 
town of Scarpurough, and annexed to the first pa~ish in the 
t~wn of Gorham, for parochial purposes only; WIth al! the 
'privile~es apptrtainin~ thereto, which are by law provlde~l 
iI' ' 
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in like cases. Provzded, that the said Charles Morris, and Proviso. 

James H. Morris, shall be holden to pay their proportions 
of all parish char~es assessed and due to ~he sai~ first and 
second parishes In Scarborough atoresaId, pnor to the 
passing of this act. 

[This act passed February 25, 1811.] 
, \ 

CHAP. LXXV. 

An Act supplementary to "An act establishing the Six.; 
teenth Massachusetts 1"urnpike Corporation." 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House oj' 
Representatives in General Court' assembled, and .by the 
authority of the same, That a further tilne of two years 
from the fourteenth day of February, one thousand eight 
hundred and eleven, be, and hereby is allowed to said 
Corporation to conlplete their said' Turnpike Road, any 
thing in the original act of incorporation, or any additional 
act to the same act heretofore passed to the contrary not
withstanding. 

[This act passed February 25, 181!.J 

CHAP. LXXVI. 

.An Act establishing the Sandy -Bay Pier C0111pany. 

SEC~ I. BE it enacted by the Senate and House oj' 
Representatives in Gene'ral Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That Josiah Haskell, jun. David Persons in~ 
Story, and Nehemiah Knowlton, and all, such person as corporated. 

are or shall be associated with them and their successors, 
shall be a Corporation, by the nalne of The Sandy Bay 
Pier Company, and shall by that nalne sue and be sued, 
in1plead and be impleaded, and shall and may appear, 
prosecute and defend in all actions or suits for or against 
them, until final judgment, execution and satisfaction; 
and they shall have a common seal, and shall be capable in 
~aw to take by purchase Qr otherwise, and to hold and con~ 
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vey real estate ; provided, that the whole real estate which 
the Company may at anyone time hold or posses2, in 
their corporate capacity, shall not exceed thirty thOUt.Uljd 

dollars in value. 
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said Pier sh::Jl 

be erect~d upon the we~terly side of Bearskin ~eck C.O 
called) In Sandy Bay, III Gloucester, in the County of 
Essex, to be built of stone, and to COlumence at a suffici(~nt 
distance frotn high water mark, and to run south eighty
four degrees west to a turn, thence to continue with a 
southerly inclination to the channel, the whole distance 
being two hundred and eighty-seven feet, nl0re or less, 
and to be n'ot less than sixty feet wide throughout, together 
with a projection twenty feet square, adjoining the head of 
said pier, upon the south side. 

SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Haskell, 
Story, and K:nowlton, or either of them, Inay call a meet· 
ing of said Corporation, by advertising the same in any of 
the publick newspapers printed in the County of Essex, 
at least ten days before the time of meeting, and at that or 
any other legal nleeting, the said Corporation may agree 
on the Bl0de of calling and warning future meetings, and 
may elect a President, Trustees, . Clerk, or such other 
officers as they may judge fit for the orderly conducting of 
their affairs, and_ the prudent management of their estate, 
and such officers at their pleasure may change or relTIOVe ; 
and at all their meetings, the proprietors present nlay vote 
according to their interest in said property, allowing one 
vote to each share: Provided however, that no person shall 
have more than five votes, and absent proprietors may 
vote by proxy, authorized in writing, and the proprietors 
of said Corporation lllay at any legal meeting, adopt such 
bye~laws, rules and regulations, as shall be necessary and 
convenient fOf the Il1anagement of their affairs, provided 
the same are not repugnant to the laws or Constitution of 
this ComnlOlHvealth. 

SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, 'fhat the shares of 
any person in said Pier Company .. may be attached all 

mesne process, or taken and sold on execution, in the 
manner pointed out by an act, entitled "An act directing 
the mode of attaching on nlesne process, and selling by 
execution, shares of debtors in incorporated companies." 
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SE c. 5. Be it ,further enacted, That the shares of each 
proprietor, in said corporate property, shall be) and be 
considered in all respects personal estate, and shall be 
transferred in such luanner as the proprietors by their bye
la ws shall provide and direct. 

[This act passed February 25, 1811.] 

CHAP. LXXVII. 

An Act establishing' The First Baptist Society in Water-
borough, Phillipsburg, and Lyn1an. 

SE c. 1. BE it enacted ,by the Senate and House of 
.Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority oj' the same, That 'rimothy Ricker, Moses Ricker, 
Jonathan I<.night, William Clark, J oshua Warren, Simeon 

30P 

Hamiltol1, bylvanus Hamilton,' PhiBeas Ricker, George. . 
Goodwin, Joseph Hooper, George Clark, Thomas Clark, Personstlldl~ -, . N . B corpora e. 
Richard Elnery, J anles Snllth, athanlel racket, George 
Ricker, Ebenezer Ricker, Benjamin Carpenter, Zebulon 
Knight, Carel Tarbox, Naum Jellison, Stephen Sanborn, 
William Dearing, Robert Bradeen, Reuben Hill, Stephen 
Dudley, jun. Jonathan Dearing, Nathaniel Tarbox, Pele
tiah Tingley, Titnothy Stacy, David Burrows, Stephen 
Dudley, John Woodward, Dennis Johnson, Thomas Sedg~ 
ley, Abel Chase, Tholllas "\tVebster, Daniel Emery, PaCkel" 
Scribner, Abner rrhing, 1'ristram Scribner, Eli Chase, 
John Henderson, Elijah Smith, James Bagley, Orlands 
Bagley, John Bagley, William Huntress, Moses Wey
mouth, John Carll, Samuel Bradeen, Janles Carlisle, Ebd 
enezer T. Boltwood, Noah Thompson, Edward Walker, 
Jonathan Thompson, Jacob Weymouth, Daniel Town
send, Sitneon Weymouth, Elisha Smith, Josiah Swett1 

Willianl Tibbets, Benjalnin Warren, Stephen Andrews, 
Loalna Smith, ThOlnas Chase, Isaac Bradeen, Nathaniel 
l'ownshand, Hezekiah Young, Dominicus Smith, Nathal1 d 

iel Knight, J ohn Weymouth, William Dearing, jun. with 
their families and estates, together with such others as 
may hereafter associate with them and their successors, 
frOln either of the towns aforesaid, be, and they are hereby 
incorporated into a religious society, by the nalne of The 
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First Baptist Society in Waterborough, Phillipsburg, and 
Lyman, with all the powers and privileges whIch are exer
cised and enjoyed by parishes, according to the Constitu
tion and Laws of thIs Comnlonwealth. 

SE c. 2. Be it ./itrther enacted, That any person within 
the said towns of \VaterboroLlgh, Phi,llipsburg' aJld Lyman, 

Method of who Inay desire to become a member of said Baptist Society, 
joining the and shall declare such intention in writing, delivered to 
society. the Minister or Clerk thereof, fifteen days at least previous 

to the annual meeting of said society, and shall receive a 
certificate, signed by the said Minister or Clerk, that he or 
she had actually become a Inenlber of and united in 
religious worship with the said Baptist Society, such per
Sall shall from the time of leaving such certificate, be con
sidered, with his or her polls and estates, a nlember of 
said society. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That when any menlber 
of said Baptist Society shall see cause to leave the same, 
and to unite in religious worship with any other re

Metnod of ligious society in said towns of Waterborough, Phil
leaving the 
sbciety. lipsburg, or Lyluan, and shall give notice of such inten-

Proviso. 

tion to the Clerk or Minister of said Baptiljt Society, 
and shall also give in his or her name to the Clerk or 
Minister of such other society, fifteen days at least pre
vious to their annual meeting, and shall have received a 
certificate of n1eInbership, signed by the Minister or Clerk 
of such other society, such person shalt from the date. of 
such certificate, with his ,or her polls and estates, be con
sidered a member of said society. Provided however, that 
every sllch person shall always be held to pay his or her 
proportion of all parish charges in the society to which 
such person belonged, assessed and not paid, previous to ' 
the leaving such society. 

SE C. 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the 

J
. . Peace for the County of York, upon application therefor, 

ustJce to IS-. h b I' d . dO d 
sueWal'l'ant. IS ere y aut 10nze to Issue a warrant, Irecte to some. 

melnber of said society, r~quiring him to notify and warn 
the members thereof, to meet at such convenient time and 
place as shall be appointed in said warrant, for the choice of 
such officers as parishes are by law empowered to choose. 
at their annual parish meetings. 

[This act passed February 25, 1811.J 
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CHAP. LX2CVIIL 

An Act to ascertain the Rateable Estate within this COln~ 
111911 wealth. 
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SEC. 1. BE it enact~d by the Senate and Eloltse of' 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the sq,me, That the assessors for each town, 
district and plantation in this Comnlonwealth, for the year 
one thousand ei2'ht hundred and eleven, shall, on or before A 

LJ I. ssess01'S 
the first day of November next, take and lodge In the Sec- uirected, 

retary's Office, a true and perfect list, agreeably to the list 
hereto annexed, of all male polls, including negroes, and 
mulattoes, of ~ixteen years old and upwards, whether at 
home or abroad, (distinguishing those of sixteen years old 
and upwards, to twenty-one years, fronl those that are 
twenty-one years old and upvvards, also distinguishing such 
as are exenlpted fron1 taxation,) and of all rateable estate, 
both real and personal, lying within, or adjacent to their 
respecti ve towns, districts or plantations, ( not exempted 
by hnv from paying' State taxes) expressing by whOIn 
occupied or possessed, particularly· distingu ishing such 
adjacent estate, and particularly mentioning dwelling
houses and shops, under the Salne roof, or adjoining thereto, 
shops sel)arate from them, distill-houses, sue.'ar-houses j TI 

tJ le lwop€i'c 
tan-houses, slaughter-houses, pot and pearl-ash works, ty which is· . 

ware-houses, Whtll'VeS, grist-mills, fulling-illills, saw-mills; to be valued. 

iron- works, and furnaces, bake-houses, and all other build-
ings and edifices of the value of twenty dollars and upwards, 
nnd the number of tons of vessels, and small craft of every 
kind, upwards of five tons burthen, computing the sanl~· 
according to the rules established by the Laws of the 
United States, \\lhether at h0111e or abroad; and the alnount 
of each person's whole stock in trade, including all goods, 
'wares and merchandise, at hOllle or abroad, paid for or not 
paid for, also those in their hands by factorage, ellso gov-
ernment securities of all kinds, particularly distingui~hing 
securities of the Un'tted States, "vhether due for loans, upon 
their late established funds, or otherwise, and all other 
tTIonies at interest more than any creditor pays interest for, 
also the whole amount of all monies on hand, including, 

Rr 
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such as Inay be deposited in any Bank, or with any agent,. 
exclusive of soch as may belong to any Stockholder, as 
such; the amount of Stock held by the Stockholders in 
any bank; the number of ounces of plate of all kinds, the 
number of shares in any toll-bridges or turnpikes; horses

9 

neat cattle, and s'\vine, of the respective ages, in the said 
list luentioned. And the said assessors, in taking the said 
valuation, shall distinguish the different ilnprovements of 
land, and return the list in the following Inanner, viz.
"I'he nurnber of acres of pastllre~land~ with the nUluber of 
cows with all the after. feed of the whole farm, the same 
land will keep; the l1ulnber of barrels of cider that ha.s 
been annually produced on an average, upon the whole 
farm since the last valuation; the nUinber of acres of tillage 
land, annually improved for that purpose, the number.of' 
bushels of grain and corn of all sorts, the same will yearly 
produce; the number of acres of salt Inarsh 1 with the tons of 
hay annually produced therefrOlll; the nU111ber of acres of 
English upland, and fresh-lueadow 1110wing land, with the 
tons of hay of each sort, annually produced therefronl ; 
also all cow rights, and all wood land of every kind, and 
lands belonging to any town or other proprietary,. inlproved 
or unimproved; also the nUluber of acres ofland improved 
for roads, and covered with water, according to the best 
estimation of the assessors; and aU such lands, the owners 
and occupiers of which, are holden to pay a quit-rent to 
I-Iarvard College, pursuant to the direction of the original 
donor or donors, tbat the same Inay be considered in the 
valuation which 11lay be established in pursuance of this 
act; excepting, however, the polls of the President, Fel
lows, Professors, including the Professors of Divinity, 
'-futors, Librarians, and Students of Harvard, Williams-, 
and Bowdoin Colleges, of settled ministers, of granunar 
school masters? and preceptors of the several incorporated 

. acadetnies, with their estates, under their own actual occu
pation and improvement, and also all the estates belonging 
to the said Harvard,Willianls, and Bowdoin Colleges, and 
to the said .It\cadeluies.-Provided always, that the several 
articles of the produce of the lands herein before enu~ 
lnerated shall not be taken into consideration in forming a 
valuatio~, for any other purpose, than for ascertaining the 
relative value of lands in the various parts of this Com
l11onwealth, .And the said assessors shall cause- ali the 
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c-olumns of the several articles contained in the several 
lists to be carefully cast up and footed; and the lists of 
the ~olls and rateable estates to be taken as aforesaid, shall 
be taken as of the first day of May next. " 
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SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said Assessors, 
before they enter on this work, shall take the following Assessors to 

oath or affinnation, viz. You, A. B. being chosen an As- take m~onth. 
sessor for the 'year one thousand eight hundred and eleven, 
do sweat or affirm, that you will faithfully and in1partially, 
according to your best skill andjud~nlent, do an~ Qerform 
the whole duty of an Assessor, as dIrected and enJomed by 
an act of this\rConlmonwealth, Inade in the present year, 
entitled "An act to ascertain the Rateable Estate in 
this COlnmonwealth," without favour or prejudice. So 
help you God. Which oath or affirnlation nlay be admin~ 
istered by such officers, as are now authorized by law to 
administer the usual oaths to town officers. And each and 
every Assessor shall be allowed, by the town, district or Assessors 

Plantation to which he belona'S the sum of one dollar. for c.ompenslJ,· , 1:) , . , hOll 

every day he shall be necessarily elnployed in doing the . 
duties enjoined by this act. 

SEC. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That if any .A .. ssessor of 
any to'w-n, district or plantation, within this COlH1TI01HVealth, 
for the :year aforesa~d, shall refuse to take i such oath or Penalty for 

affirmatIOn, or l~avl11g taken the smne, shall neglect or m}sconduct 

refuse to do and perfornl the duties required by this act, or or Assessor 

shall act,in any way deceitfully therein, he shall, for each of 
those offences, forfeit and pay a fine of fifty dollars. And 
every person liable to be taxed, and not out of this Com
monwealth, on and from the first day of l\1ay next, to the 
first day of September next, who shall refuse, or wilfully 
neglect to give the Assessors, in writing, and on oath or " 
affirmation if required (which oath or affirmation the said Indl~'lcluals 
." to gIVe ac-

Asses.5ors are hereby respectively empowered to adlninis- co~nts of 

ter) a true account of all his or her rateable estate, accord- their estates 
. 1 . d . fl' h 11 b Oll o~tth. lng to t le true lntent an meanmg 0 t lIS act, s a e 
doomed by the said Assessors,according to their best skill and 
jueJgment, to the full amount of his or her rateable estate, 
dnd shall likewise be Sil bjected to pay a fine of six per cen-
tum on the whole amount of the sums in which they shall 
have been thus doonled by the said Assessors. An d the 
oath last mentioned, shall be of the foHowing forn1, viz.-
You, C. D. do swear or affirm, that all roul' rnteable estatetl 
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conformable to this list, here shewn by you, doth notexceed 
this account, by you no~w exhibited, accordi,ng to your 
best knowledge and judgment. So help you God. Pro
vided nevertheless, That every person conscientiously scru~ 

Affirmation pUlOLl5 of taking an oLlth in the form required by Jaw, who 
to he accept- 1 11 l . d k' h' f 1 he' 1 I 11 ed in certain S 11:1 )e req U 1re to t'1 e elt elf 0 t 1e oat S alOfc-SaIC, s la 
Cases. be excused therefroIT1, upon solemnly and sincerely affirm

ing ~he truth of the declarations" therein contained, under 
the pains and penalties of perj nry. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, 1'hat the Treasurer of 
this COlnmonwealth shall forthwith transmit to the Sheriffs 

't'l'eaSUl'el' f h 1 C' . bl . f' directed. 0 t e severa ountles a sUlta e number of copIes 0 thIS 
act, and of blank lists of the form prescribed in this act, 
sufficient for the use of the Assessors of the several towns, 
districts and plantations in their several Counties, who are 
hereby enjoined and required, immediately on receipt 
thereof, to cause the same to be delivered to the -Clerks of 
the several towns, districts and plantations aforesaid. 

SE C. 5. Be zt further enacted, That the Assessors of 
each town, district and plantation in this Com'{;nonwealth, 

Return to be for the veal' eiO'hteen hundred and eleven shall on or before 
made before 1 . ~l fi db f "XJ b '~l S 
Noy, next. t le salC ·ust ay 0 nOvem er next, transmIt to t le ec-

rctary's Office, a true and attested copy of the valuation, 
by which the .r'\.ssessol's of the said towns, districts and. 
plantations, made the State tax in their respective towns, 
districts and plantations, for the year eighteen hundred and 

necovel'Y of ten. And all fines and forfeitures, arising by this act, Blay 
nnes. be recovered in any Court of Record proper to try the 

same, by action of debt, one nl0iety to hirn or them who 
shall sue for the sanle, and the other nl0iety to the use of 
the COlnmonwealth. 

SE C. 6 . . Be it further enacted, That the following shall 
be the form of the list for the valuation, for the year one 
thousand eight hundred and eleven. 

A list of the Polls and Estates, real and personal, of the 
several Proprietors and Inhabitants of the town of 

in the cOllnty of taken pursuant 
}'onl1 of tist to an act of the General Court of this Commonwcalth~ 
ff yaluation passed in the year of our Lord· eighteen hundred and 

eleven, entitled "An act to ascertain the rateable estate 
within this C0111monwealth," by the subscribers, Assessors 
()f the said duly elected and sworQ~ 
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N 11 mber of polls rateable, sixteen years old and up'vards~ 
to twenty-one years. 

Number of polls rateable, twenty-one years old and 
upwards. . 

Number of male polls not rateable, nor supported by the 
town. 

Number of male polls supported by the town. 
N umber of dwelling-houses. 
N Ulnber of shops within, or adjoining to dwelling-houses. 
N 1I rnber of other shops. 
1\: umber of distill.houses. 
Number of sugar-houses. 
N umber of tan.houses. 
N umber of slaughter. houses and other working-houses, 
-N umber of pot and pearl-ash works. 
Number of ware.houses. 
Number of rope-walks. 
N uluber of grist-mills. 
Ntunber of carding nlachines, with their buildings. 
Nunlber of fulling-mills. 
Number of spinning machines going by water, witIl 

their buildings. 
NUlnber of saw· mills. 
Number of small arm manufactories, with their buildings. 
Number of slittiilg-mills. 
N mnber of cotton and woollen factories, with theiv 

buildings. 
N umber of other mills. 
N mnber of iron-works and furnaces. 
N umber of bake.,.houses. 
N unlber of barns. 
N luuber of all other buildings and edifices of the value 

of twenty dollars and upwards. 
N uITlber of superficial feet of wharf. 
N umber of tons of vessels and f',mall craft of five tons 

burthen and upwards, at home or abroad, computing the 
sanIe, according to the rules established by the laws of the 
United States. 

The amount of every person's whole stock in trade, 
goods, wares and merchandise, at home or abroad, paid 
for or not paid for. 

The annual ftmOlllnt of comn1issions, arising from fac~ 
torage. 
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The amount of securities of the United States, of this 
State, or at~y of the United States, and at what rate of 
interest. . 

1'he, amount of Inoney on hand, including such as may 
be deposited in any bank, or with any agent, and exclusive 
of such as luay belong to any stockholder as such. 

The alll0unt of stock, held by the stockholders in any 
'bank. . 

N umber of ounces of plate. 
N umber of shares in any toll bridges or turnpikes, and 

the value of such shares, with the annual income thereof. 
N ulnber of a~res of tillage land, including orchards tilled. 
N umber of bushels of wheat. 
N umber of bushels of rye. 
N umber of bushels of oats. 
Number of bushels of Indian corn. 
N umber of bushels of barley. 
N umber of bushels of peas and beans raised on the said 

tillage land per year. 
N umber of pounds of hops. 
N umber of acres of English and upland mowing, illclud~ 

ing orcharding mowed. 
Number of tons of hay, the yearly produce of the saIne, 
N u111ber of acres of fresh, meadow. 
N uluber of tons of hay) the yearly produce of the same. 
N uluber of acres of salt marsh. 
NUluber of tons of hay, the yearly produce of the sameo 
N uluber of acres of pasturage, including the orcharding 

pastured. 
N umber of cows the sanle will keep, with the after-feed 

of the whole farm. 
NUluber of barrels of cider, which can be made yearly 

upon the whole farm. 
N umber of cow rights. 
N umber of acres of wood land, exclusive of pasture land 

inclosed. 
N umber of acres of uniluproved land. 
N umber of acres of land unimprovable. 
N II nlber of acres of land owned by the town. 
Nutnber of acres owned by any other proprietorso 
Number of acres ofland used for roads. 
NUlnber of acres of land covered with water . 
. Number of horses three years old and upwards. 
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N umber of oxen four years old and upwards. 
N umber of steers and cows three years old and upwards. 
N umber of swine of six months old and upwards.' 
.l\nl0unt of estates dOOlned. 
SEC. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That the Treasurer of this 

Conlmonwealth, or hirs successor in office, shaH cause to be 
ascertained, the number of acres of wild land, situate in this Quantity of 
COlllmonwealth, which are without the limits of any inc or- wild ~andas:, 

d f d ' ' . I' . h ccrtumed. porate town, or a any lstnct or p antat1011, were asses .. 
sors are elected according to law, (and which wild lands 
are owned by non· resident proprietors) and the said Treas-
urer shall cause a true and correct list to be made of the 
Salne, and also of the several coun,ties wherein the sanle are 
situated, and on or before the first day of November next, 
the said Treasurer shall transmit a copy of said list t<D the 
Secretary of State for the time being. 

[This act passed Pebruary 25, 1811. 

CHAP. LXXIX . 

. An l\ct to incorporate certain persons for the purpose of 
making a Canal, by the l1atue of 1'he Proprietors of 
Hancock-Brook.Canal. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House oj' 
Representatives in General Cow4 t assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That Philip Eastman, James OSQ 
go~d? Rob"ert Bradley, Robert Pa~e, James W ... Ripley, Persons in~ 
VVtlhaln Evans, John Evans, Ablel Farnum, Thomas corpOl'ate<.\ 

Spring, Seth Spring, Joseph Ho'Vvard, John l\1'Millen, and 
John Spring, together with sllch other persons as may be 
hereafter associated with them and their successors, shall ,~ 
be a corporation, by the name of The Proprietors of the 
Hancock-Brook-Canal; and by that name may sue and be 
sued,defend and be defended, prosecute and be prosecuted; 
shall have a common seal, which they may at pleasure 
alter, and shall enjoy all privileges and po\tvers, and do 
and suffer all such matters and things~ as are incident to 
similar corporations. ' . 

SE c. 2. Be it jif.rther, enacted, That the proprietors 
aforesaid, be, and hereby are empowered within the tenn 
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of five years ffOlll the passing' of this act, to make a 
canal, frorn the outlet of said ponds (Hancock.Brook 

Proprietors aforesaid) down said Brook to the mouth of the same, 
etmpowkered into Saco river, in the 11105t convenient direction, and most 
o ma e ca· . .... 

1)301. sUItable places for makmg Said canal, and for loadmg mid 
unloading and transporting any' lumber and other comq 
fiodities therein. 

SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That if any person or 
persons shall suffer any daluages by lUeallS of said canal, 

Provision and the parties cannot agree upon the amount of damages 
for damages. thus occasioned, nor upon some suitable person lor persons 

to estimate the saIne, then, and in such case, some disin
terested committee of three freeholders in the said county of 
Oxford, shall be. appointed by the Court of Common 
Pleas, or by two Justices of the Quorum, in and for said 
county, and the determination of the cOl1lmittee or referees 

P-J.'oviso. 
so appointed, shall be the n1eaSLJfe of dam_ages: Provided 
however, that if either party shall be dissatisfied with the 
report of said referees, so appointed, and shall at the same 
session of the court aforesaid, at which said report shall be 
made, apply to said court for a trial by jury, in the luanner 
other c'auses are determined, the court aforesaid shaH helve 
p(HVer to deternline the sanle by jury, as aforesaid, and 
if the verdict of the jury shall not give to the party apply
ing a greater sum in damages than the said referees shaH 
have awarded a~ aforesaid, then the said coun shall award 
costs against the applicants; but if said last decision shctll 
be more favourable to the party applying, than the report 
of said referees, then the said court shall render judgrrlent 
accurdingly, and issue execution in t;ither case. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That if any person or 
persons shall Wi1hJlly and nlischievously in any mallner 
destroy or injure said canal, or any works or part thereof, 
or divert or obstruct the waters, to the daulage of the pro
prietors thereof, he, she or they shall pay treble the value 
of sLlch damage, as said proprietors shall before the court 
and jury before whom the trial shall be had, 'make to appear 
said proprietors have sustained, by means of said trespass, 
to be sued for and recovered in any court proper to try the 
same. 

SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That for the purpose of 
remunerating said proprietors for· the monies by thelu 
expended and to be expended in building and supportin~ 
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said canal, a toll be, and hereby is granted and established 
for the benefit of said proprietors, their h€irs, successors 
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and assigns, according to the rates following, viz. For , 
each mill log, two cents; for each thousand of clapboards Rate of tolL 

and shingles, one and an half cent; for each thousand 
of boards, plank, and slitwork, three "cents; for masts, 
spars, ranging, and other tin1ber, three cents per ton. 

SE c. 6. Be it fitrther enacted, That upon the applica
tion of any three of said proprietors to any Justice of the 
Peace in said County of Oxford, requesting hirrl to call a 
meeting of said proprietors, to be holden at some conven-
ient place near said canal, such Justice shall be, and is Justice to is. 

hereby en1powered to issue his warrant, directed to one of sue Wal'l'ant. 

said proprietors, (requesting hiln to notify and warn his 
associates to Ineet at such tilne and place as shall be directed 
in said W;lrrant) who, when Inet, Inay agree upon a method 
for calling future meetings of Sitid proprietors, and do and 
transact all other 1l1atters and things of said proprietors, as 
shall be expressed in said warrant, and not contrary to the 
laws and constitution of this Commonwealth. 

SEC. 7. Be it flirt-her enacted, That said proprietors 
be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to " 
purchase and hold to them and their successors forever, Empowered 

1 1 1 II b 1: h to hold es-so mnc 1 rea" estate as s 1a e necessary lor t e purposes tate. 

aforesaid, not exceeding the value of one thousand dollars. 
SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, That said proprietors 

shall, as S0011 as said canal is in the opinion of the Court 
of Common Pleas in said COUI1ty of Oxford, or in the Powel' to reo 

opinion of a comlnittee appointeu by said court, completed, covel' tolL 

have power to recover the toll as aforesaid, on all the sev= 
eral articles as they pass or repass, and to retain them or 
any part of them, if paytneHt should be refused. 

SE c. 9. Be it further enacted, That each proprietor 
shall have a right to vote in proprietary n1eetings, according 
to his interest, either in person or by legal representation. 

[This act passed FebruflJ'y26, 1811.] 

S s 
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SCIRE FACIAS--BOON ISLAND. Jt'eb.26,18Ih. 

CHAP. LXXX. 

An Act granting relief to defendants in actions of Scire 
- Facias, in certain cases. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and llouse of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, 1'hat in all actions of scire f~lcias, 
now pending, or which lTIay be hereafter brought in the 
nalue and on behalf of the Commonwealth, either in the 
Supreme Judicial Court, or any Court of CoronIon Pleas, 
to recuver the penalty or forfeiture oC any recognizance 
taken or entered into in crilTIinal prosecutions, either by 
principal or sureties, or by witnesses, to appear at either 
of the aforesaid courts, and give evidence on the part of 
the C01l1monwealth,· "",hen the forfeiture, breach, or non
performance of the condition of such recognizan~e shall 
be found by the default or confession of the party, or by 
verdict of a jury, or upon den1urrer, the court before 
\vhich such action l11ay be brought may render judgment 
therein for the ComlTIonwealth, according to the circum
stances_of the case, and the situation of the party, and may 
remit either the whole or any part of the penalty of sllCh. 
recognizance, upon such terms and conditions as to them 
shall seeln reasonable and just, any law or usage to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

[This act passed February 26, 1811.] 

CHAP. LXXXI. 

An Act to cede to the United States the jurisdiction of 
Boon Island, near the harbour of York, in the DistrIct' 
of Maine. . 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of' 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
a.uthority of the same, That the jurisdiction of Boon Island, 
be, and hereby is granted to the United States of America, 
tor the purpose of erecting a Light House on the salne : 
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Provided however, that If the United States neglect, for I?l.'Ovir;o. 

the ternl of lour years from the date of this grant, to erect 
a Light House, and keep the same in good repair, and in 
a state useful to navigation, then this grant shall be void. 
Provided also, that this Comlnonwealth shall retain, and 
does hereby retain a concurrent jurisdiction with the said 
United States in and over the said Island, so far as that all 
civil and criminal processes, issued under the authority of 
thisCommol1wealth,or any officers thereof, may be executed 
on any part of the said Island, or in any buildings which 
In:lY be erected thereon1 in the same way and manner a~, if 
the jurisdiction had not been grarlted as aforesaid: And 
provided also, that it the said United States shall at any 
tinle hereafter, make any compensation to any of the 
United States for any cession made for the like purposes of 
this grant, like compensation shall be required by this 
Commonwealth of the United Sta~es for the present grant, 
according to its value. 

[This act passed February 26, 1811.] 

CHAP. LXXXII. 

.An Act to regulate the taking Fish in the river Saint Croix~ 

SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House if 
ReJJresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of 
this act, no person shall be allowed to take fish in the 
westerly side of the river Saint Croix, with any large net 
or seine, excepting between sunrise on 1\10nday, and sun- Time oftak
rise on Thursday, of each week, nor shall any person be ing fish. 

allowed to take fi3h with scoop-nets, or in wears, except 
between sunrise on Monday, and sunrise on Friday, of 
each week, under the penalty offifteen dollars for each and 
everv barrel of shad or salmon, and five dollars for each Penally 

and ~very barrel of any other kind of fish so taken" to be 
recovered, with costs, on complaint of any person before 
any Justice of the Peace, or Court of Comnlon Pleas, in 
the County of Washington, one moiety thereof to the 
complainant, and the other rnoiety thereof to the use of 
the town or plantation where such fish may have been tnkell , 
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SEC. 2. Be it jitrther enacted, 1'hat all wears or other 
obstructions placed in the westerly side of said river, for 
the purpose of taking fish, shall be kept open from sunrise 

Time of on Friday, till sunrise on Monday, of each week, under 
taking fish. the penalty of fifty dollars for each ofience of the owners 

or proprietors thereof, to be recovered and appropriated in 
manner aforesaid. 

SEC. 3. Be it further ena&ted, That it shall be the 
duty of each town and plantation, adjoining said river on 

Town to the westerly side, at their annual lueeting in lVlarch or 
c~oose com· April in each year, to choose such nutnber of persons as 
ffilttee. they may judge necessary, for fish cornmiltees, who shall 

be duly sworn, and whose duty it shall be to see that this 
law is carried into effect, and that all other general laws 
respecting sluice-ways for the passage of fish through dams 
shall be duly enforced, within their respective towns or 
plantations, and they may seize any net or seine, which 
they may find placed in said river, for the purpose of taking 
fish at any other tilne than is allowed by this act; which 
net or seine so taken, shall be forfeited for the use of the 
town or plantation where it lllay be seized. Provided 

Proviso. however, that this act shall not go into operation until the 
govenunent of the British Colony of New.Brunswick shall 
have adopted similar regulations respecting the taking fish 
in the easterly side of said river. 

[This act passed February 26, 1811.] 

Preamble. 

CH4rlP. LXXXIII. 

An Act to incorporate The Bible Society of Salem, and 
its vicinity. 

WHEREAS, the persons hereafter 
named, with 111uny other citizens of this C0l111nonwealth, 
have formed themselves into a society, for the purpose of 
raisil:g a fund .by v~ltlntary c~ntribution, to be app~'opl:i
ated In procunng Bibles and festan1ents, of the vcrSlOn In 
COlnnl0n use in the, churches of New-England, for distri
bution alnong all persons inhabiting within the State or 
elsewhere, who are destitute of the sacred scriptures, and 
who cannot be conveniently supplied without the aid of 
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others; and whereas, in order that the pious and laudable 
objects of said society nlay be better carried into effect, 
and the charity of said society more extensively difi'used, 
they have, by their committee, prayed for an act of incor~ 
poration. . 

32'8 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
llepresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That-the Honorable Israel Thorn
dike, ReverendMane~seh Cutler, L L. D, Rev. Benjamin 
\Vadsworth, Rev. 1"hon1as Barnard, D. D. Rev. John p . , ersons It). 
Prince, L L. D. Rev. Sanluel Worcester, 1\11'. Willi::ml cOl'porated. 

Orne, Rev. Abiel Abbot, Moses Brown, Esq. Rev. Rufus 
.Anderson, Hon. Titnothy Pickering, Hon. William Reed, 
and Captain Jonathan Ingersol, together with those who 
have associated and who may hereafter associate with 
them, for the purposes aforesaid, be, and they hereby are 
incorporated into a society, by the name of 'The Bible 
Society of Saleln, and its vicinity. 

SE c. 2. Be it fiirther enacted, That the said Israel 
rThorndike and others, with their associates, shall be, and 
rerllain a body corporate, by the said narD,e and title during Possessio Ii 

the pleasure of the Legislature, and nlay have a seal, which ofpropert:;7 

h I I d I 'd . 1 II b allowed. t ey maya ter at p easure; an t Ie sal soclety S 1a e 
capable of taking and receiving from any persons disposed 
to aid the benevolent purposes' of this institution, any 
gran ts or devises of lands and tenelnents, in fee sim pIe or 
otherwise, and donations, bequests, and subscriptions of 
Inoney or other property, to be used and improved for the 
purposes aforesaid. 

SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Corpora~ 
lion shall be, and hereby are empo'wered to purchase and 
hold any real estate, other than that which may be given . 
as aforesaid. Provided, that the value of the whole estate, PrOVISfi. 

realar personal of said society, shall not exceed the sum 
of one hundred thousand dollars. 

SE C. 4. Be it .further enacted, That the said society 
may sue and be sued, in their eorporate capacity, and l11dY 

appoint an agent or agents, to prosecute and defend suits, 
with power of substitution. 

SE C. 5. Be it jZlrther enacted, That said society l11ay 

choose a President, Vice President, Treasurer, Secretary, Officers tG 

Trustees, and such other officers as they shall see fit, and be ele~ted, 
may nlake and establish such rules and regulations as to 
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thelll shall appear necessary. Provided the same be not 
repugnant to the laws or constitution of this COlnmon. 
wealth. 

SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That Israel Thorndike 
and Manasseh Cutler, or either of them, be, and they are 
hereby authorized, by notification in the Salem Gazette 
and Essex Register, to appoint the time and place of the 
first meeting of said society, at which meeting the said 
society may appoint the time. and place of their annual 
and other meetings, and the Inanl1er of notifying the same; 
may choose the officers aforesaid, may prescribe their duty, 
and may vest in the Trustees, the nUluber of which may 
be determined· by the said society, but shall not exceed 
thirty, such powers, conformable to the principles of this 
institution, as shall be deemed necessary. 

[This act passed February 26, 1811. ] 

CHAP. LXXXIV. 

An Act to direct Officers in the levy of Executions. 

BE it enacted by the 8f:nafe and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by th~ 
authority of the same, That whenever it shall happen that 
any Sheriff, Coroner, or other officer, authorized by law to 
serve executions, shall at the same time have several exe· 
cutions, wherein the creditor in one execution is debtor in 
the other, that in such case any such officer is hereby 
empowered and directed to cause one execution to answer 
and satisfy the other, so far as the saIne will extend. Pro
vided ablJays, that this act shall not be construed to extend 
to any judgments or executions wherein the creditor in 
onc execution is not in the same capacity and trust debtor 
in the other. And provzded also, that nothing in this act 
shall be construed to affect or discharge the lien which any 
attorney has or may have upon any judgments or execu
tions for his fees and disbursements, or to affect the rights 
of any person to whom, or for whose benefit the same 
judgments, or executions, or the original cause of action 
thereof may have been assigned bona fide and without: 
fraud. 

[This act passed February 26~ 1811.] 
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CHi\'P. LXXXV. 

An Act to establish the Baptist and Independent Society 
in Chester, in the County of Hampshire. 

, 
SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That Samuel Bell, Daniel Bigelow, 
Joseph A. Rust, Samuel Russell, I-Iarvy Bodurtha, Daniel 
Smith, John Stephens, James vVilcox, James Nooney, 

5!5 

Willi,ml ~: ooney, Grove W encheJI, Noah Ellis, Sanluel . 
O D . I S' J h W lb' H· Persons In· rmsby, al1le .lzer, onat an e) er, Jun. lram corporatcd. 
]\tIoor, Lewis "\IV right, Elisha W llcox, Elisha Wilcox, jun. 
'Asa \lVilcox, Samuel Bell, jun. Aaron Egleston, Willialn 
Quigley, jun. Janles Briggs, Nathaniel Goodwell, \tVillialn 
Henry, Abner Masters, Cephas Stow, Samuel Wait, An-
drew Henry, Weeden Stanton, Samuel vVhite, John Ste-
vens, William \Vythe, BoswelllVIoore, Jonathan Melven, 
David Mann, Silas Griffin, Nathan Seward, Roger Gibson, 
Samuel Sampson, Edlnund Gilmore, Martin Calver, Hez-
ekiah Elsworth, Eli Johnson, Willianl Sizer, jun. James 
Elder, Azael French, Ezek.iel Suire, Zadock Ingols, 
James Campbell, second, Jere Bodurtha, Horace Sizer, 
Asher Stanton, Salathiel Judd, George Nye, Asa Ayers, 
Stephen De\vey, John Dewey, Salah Day, Joshua Ste-
phens, Martin Phelps, Moses Warner, George Stewart) 
J ohn Warner, Joel Seward, Abner Smith, Othniel Belden, 
.Alven Campbell, Ira Day, Seth Phelps, Artemas Elder, 
David Wells, John C. Bell, James Bell, second, vVilliam 
Hamilton, Nathaniel COOlnes, Samuel Otis, Seth Wait, 
Pharez Clark, John Hunter, James Ingolls, Elijah l\1ack) 
Jacob Day, Jalnes Gilmore, Charles Calver, Aaron Hun .. 
tel', Joab Slnith, Jonathan Wait, Sylvester Belden, James 
Flemming, Joseph Shoats, and Matthe'w Campbe1l 7 

together ~vith such others as have or ll1ay hereafter asso~ 
ci:J.te with them and their successors) ''lith their families} 
polls and estates, be, and they are hereby incorporated into 
a religious society, by the name of The Baptist and Inde- s .,3 

pendent Society in Chester, with all the powers and. privi- tj~f;~tj"'" 
,~. leges to which other parishes or religious societies are 

I3ntitled bv the C(~nstitl,ltkm and ~a\vp, of this CornrnOI1-
wealth. if 
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SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person in 
the town of Chester, being of the Baptist or Independent 

Method of denomination, who may at any titne hereafter actually 
joining the b b f d . " 1"" 1 " society. ecome a tnem er 0 an· unIte 111 re 19lOUS \vors 1Ip with 

the said society, and give in his or her name to the Clerk 
of the said town of Chester, with a certificat,e of the lninis
ter or clerk of said society, that he or she has actually 
become a Inember of and united in religious worship ,,,,ith 
the said society, fifteen days previous to the annual town 
or parish meetings, shall, from and after giving in such 
certificate, with his or her polls and estates, be considered 
as part of and belonging to said society. 

SEC. 3. Be it fitrther enacted, That if any Inelnber of 
said sot;iety shall at any time hereafter see cause to leave 

:Method of 
leaving the the satne, and unite lin religious worship, with the other 
society. society in said town of Chester, and shall declare such 

intention, in writing, to the n1inister or clerk of said society, 
fifteen days before the first IVlonday of March in such 
year, such person shall, fr0111 al1d after declaring such 
intention, with his or her polls and estates, be considered 
as belonging- to the said other society. 

SEC. 4. Be itfurthel' enacted, That any Justice of the 
Justice to is~ Peace for the County of lIampshire, is hereby authorized 
sne warrant • 1 . b f' dB" d . to ISSUe lIS warrant to SOHle Inelll er 0 sal aptlst an 

Independent Society, requiring him to notify and warn the 
meillbers thereof to lueet at snch tin1e and place as shaH 
be appointed in said wan-ant, for the choice of all such 
officers as other parishes or religious societies are by law 
authorized to choose in the lllonth of IVIarch or April annn~ 
ally. [This act passed l!eort<ary 26, 1811.J 

CI--IAP. LXXXVI. 

An j\.ct requiring' the 'Trustees of the property of l\1inors 
and others to give bond in certain cases. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
.Representatives in General Court assem, bled, and by the 
authority oj' the same, Tbat all persons, other th'ln bodies 
corporate, \vho are· or shall be constituted trustees of any 
estate, real, personal or mixed, belonging to lninors, ot' 
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other persons, to whom such estate has been or may be 
devised in trust for such nlinors or other persons by the 
last will and testament of any person, shall give bonds to 
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the Judge of Probate for the County in which sllch last P,el'sons to 

win and testaHlent hath been or shall be proved. and ~lve, bonu
t .• •. lor lI1ves • 

approved, wIth suffiCIent surety or sLlretles~ HI such sum ment oftrnst 

as the said J uclge of Probate shall direct and order, condi-
tioned for the f~lithful performance and execution of such 
trust, according to the ternlS, conditions and directions of 
the testator in such last will and testament expressed and 
contained, and also conditioned that during the existence 
of such trust, the trustee shall f:.titbfully improve the afore= 
said estate of such luinors or others to the best advantage, 
according to the true intent and Ineaning of the testator, 
and thut he shall make a true and perfect inventory of such 
minors and other persons goods and estate, to be returned 
into and filed in the Probate office in such county, at such 
time as the J lldge of Probate shall order, and that he will 
annually render an account to the said Judge of Probate of 
the annual iuconle and profits thereof, and at the expiration 
of such trust, that he will adj ust and settle his acconnts 
with the said Judge of Probate, and pay. and deliver over 
all balances and sums of rnoney or other property that Inay 
be due to them, and give possession of such other estate 
as Inay belong to the said minors and others, with whICh 
such trustees may have been entrusted. Provided how- Pl'ovisq. 
ooer, that no person or persons, who have heretofore been 
appointed trustees as aforesaid, and who have entered 
upon the execution of the trust, .shall be obliged to give 
such bonds, or be subject to any of the requirements of 
this act, unless they shall be cited to appear beforf the 
aforesaid Judge of Probate upon complaint in writing~ 
and it shall be made to appear to the said Judge, upon 
a full hearing, after such citation, 'that it is neces~ary that 
such bond should be given to secure the faithful perform~ 
ance of the trust created by said last will and testalnent. 

SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That all persons who 
have been, or who shall be- constituted trustees of sLIch Trnstees 

estate as aforesaid, belonging to minors or others, or to bondI'), 

WhOln f)uch estate has been or may be devised in trust in 
luanner as aforesaid, who shall neglect or refuse to give 
such bonds, shall be considered as having' declined the 
acceptance of, or relinquished such trust, and all' the dutie,s 

T t 
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and responsibilities thereof; and the trustee or trustees 
who may be appointed by the said Judge of Probate as is. 
hereinafter provided, shall and may thereupon be author-

Duties of ized to demand and receive of the trustees first appointed 
Trustees. as aforesaid, all such estate which may have come to their 

hands by virtue of such trust, and to 'manage, improve, 
pay and deliver over snch property to said minors and 
others, in the same manner and under the sanle restrictions~ 
obliga~ions and duties, as guardians are now by law obliged 

,to do In other cases. 
SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, T'hat in all cases where 

a breach of the conditions of such bond shall happen or be 
!~~:rer to conlnlitted, snch bond luay be put in suit, by order of the 

J uclge of Probate to whom such bond shall be given, for 
the benefit of either, all or any of the said minors or other 
persons, in which case the proceedings 111ay and shall be 
the Saine as are already provided in sin1ilar cases in and by 
an act, entitled A.n act for regulating the proceedings on 
probate<bonds in the courts of C01l1mon law, and directing 
their form in the Supreme Court of Probate. 

SEC. 4 . . Be' it further enacted, That the said Judges of 
Probate be, and they are hereby authorized to appoint one 

Persons ap- . bi f h 
pointed by or more slllta e persons, trustee or trustees, 0 t e estate 
Judge of of such Ininor or other person, in case the person or persons 
'Probate. appointed trustee or trnstees, in and by the last will of a 

deceased person, shall decline the acceptance of the trust, 
or in case such trustee shall neglect or refuse to cOlnply 
with the provisions of this act, and the person or persons 
so appointed by the J uclge of Probate trustee or trustees, 
as aforesaid, shall be holden and bound by the provisions 
of this act, in 'the satne way and nianner as if he or they 
had been appointed in and by the will of such deceased 
person. 

SE c. 5. And be it further enacted, That any person 
Appeal in a.e:-grieved at any order, sentence, decree or denial of any 
case of for- U -

ft:ilul'e, Judge of Probate upon any such citation or proceeding-
thereon, may appeal therefrom to the next Suprem.e Court 
of Probate to be held in the same County, and the SaIne 

proceedings shall be had thereon in alll'espects, a~ are no\v 
by law held on other appeals from the Courts of Probate" 

[This act passed February 25, 1811. J 
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CHAP. LXXXVII. 

An Act to set off Gideon Hawley, Esq. with his poll and 
estate from the District of Marshpee, to the town of 
Sandwich, in the County of Barnstable. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That Gideon Hawley, Esq. of the 
plantation of Marshpee, in the County of Barnstable, with 
his poll and estate, situate in Marshpee, aforesaid, be set 
off from Marshpee, aforesaid, and annexed to the town of 
Sandwich, in the County of Barnstable, and that the said 
Gid~on be entitled from the passing of this act, to alL the 
rights and privileges of an inhabitant of the town of Sand~ 
wich, aforesaid. 

[This act passed February 26, 1811.] 

CHAP. LXXXVIII. 

An Act for the preservation of salmon, shad and aie,vives, 
in Penobscot river, and the streanlS emptying- into said 
river, and for repealing certain laws heretofore made for 
that p;urpose. 

SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House oj! 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That if any person shall make or 
continue any obstruction or incun1brance in or across 
Penobscot river, or any stream or pond emptying into the 
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same, without providing a sufficient and convenient pas- . . 
sage or sluice-way for salmon, shad and alewives to pass ~l~~:c~l~f 
up and down in their season of going up to cast their duty. 

spawnp and of returning, every such person shall forfeit and 
pay a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, nor less than 
fifty dollars. 

SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That su-ch passage or 
sluice-way shall be kept open from the tenth day of May 
to the tenth day of July annually, excepting all the waten; 
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below the town of Orono, where such passage or sluice
way may be closed on the tenth day of June annually, and, 

open pas- any person ioterested in any such obstruction or incllm
sage-way. branee, neglecting to keep open such passage or sluice-way 

as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding forty 
dollars, nor less than ten dollars, for every day he shall so 
offend .. 

Time of 
k~eping 

SEC. 3. Be it furt/wr enacted, That any· person who 
shall catch any salmon, shad or alewives, in any of· the 
waters aforesaid, between the tenth day of May and the 

Time of 
taking fish. tenth day bf July annually, at any other time than between 

Pines, 

sunrise on Monday lTlCJrning, and sunrise on Saturday 
morning in each \veek, shall forfeit and pay for every 
salmon t~v6 dollars, for every shad one dollar, and for every 
alewive twenty cents; and any person who shall set, or 
allow to continue in any of said waters, any net, seine, or 
other machine for catching any of said fish, between the 
said tenth day of May and the said tenth day of July annu
ally, at any other tin1e than between sunrise on Monday, 
and sunrise on Saturday, in each week, shall forfeit and 
pay a sum not exceeding ten dollars, nor less than five 
dollars; and any perf:Jon who shall use any net, seine, or 
other machine for catching any of said fish in the said 
waters which shall extend 11lore than one third of the way 
across the stream or waters where the same may be used, 
shall forfeit and pay a SUln not exceeding twenty dollars, 
nor less than five dollars; and allY persall who shaH attenlpt 
to catch any of said fish within four rods of any passage or 
sluice-way, at any time when the same is or by law ought 
to be open, shall (in addition to the before 111entioned·fine 

. for every fish so caught) forfeit and pay for such attempt, 
a further sum of five dollars. 

SE C. 4. Be it further enacted, That any person who 
shall erect any circular or other weare in the waters afore • 

. -, b said, and shall ne[:lect to keel) 0l)en a clear and straigbt 
} or 0 struc-:.J '. 
tions. passage~way for saId fish to pass out, at least four teet 

wide from the centre and deepest part of such weare to 
the river, from sunrise on Friday, to sunrise on Monday, 
in each w-eek as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a 5t.ln1 not 
exceeding one hundred dollars, nor less than twenty dol
lars; and any person who shall catch or destroy in any 
manner whatever, any of said fish at any time between 
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the fifteenth day of July and the first day of December 
ann llally, shall forfeit and" pay a sum not exceeding ten 
dollars, nor less than five dollars. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That:every town and 
plantation adjoining any of the waters aforesaid, .?hall at 

3S1 

every annual meeting in March or April, choose five or Fish war. 

more freeholders, as fish wardens, who shailliot beinter- dens chosen. 

ested in any {.4ams or other obstructions 011 said waters, 
and who shall be so situated as to be able in the most 
effectual manner, to detect any breaches of this act, and it 
shdll be the duty of the Selectmen of such to\>yn, and the 
Assessors of such plantation to assign to each fish warden 
so chosen, his ward or district therdn. And every, town 
or plantation which shall neglect to choose such, fish war .. 
dens, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars, 
and the' said Selectnlen, or the said Assessors shall forth-
with appoint the said fish wardens, and assign to each his 
ward or district, and the persons so chosen or appointed 
shall be notified in the san1emanner as other town officers, 
and be sworn in like manner faithfully and ln1partially to 
discharge the duties required of thein by this act, and any 
person so chosen or appointed, who shall not within seven 
davs frOlTI the time he shall be notified of snch choice or 
apI)Qintlnent, qualify himself accordingly, shall forfeit and 
pay the Stl m of ten dollars, and the said SelectInen or 
.A.ssessors, as often as such' neglect shall hap,pen, shall con- S 1 
. . '1 1 ffi" (' II d d S I 8 ectmen, tlnue to appOInt untl t le 0._ ce IS n e ; an every ... e ect- &c.to supply 

n1an or Assessor who shall neglect to perform the duties vacanciesl 

aforesaid, shall forfeit the Sl1ln of ten dollars for everv week 
after the first duy of May annually. Provided always, that 
no person shall be obliged to serve as fish warden n10re 
than one year in three. 

SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of every snch fish warden to examine and inspect ,his ward 
or district, and he shall have authority to inspect any other Fish war~ 

d d' . f den's duty war, lstnct or place, rom the head waters to the month . 
of said river; and it shall be his duty and also the duty of 
all grand j uryo1en, coroners and constables, to observe and 
gi ve information of all breaches of this act in their respec~ 
t1 ve towns al"'d plantations; and all the fines and forf<:.itu res 
aforesaid, shall be recovered by indictment or by action of 
debt, in the name of any fish warden, one lTIoiety to the 
nse of the town or plantation where the offence shall bt; 
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conlmitted, and the other tnoiety to the use of the plaintiff 
or informer; and in the trial of any inuictment any person 
may be admitted as a competent witness, by reason of his 
being entitled to any part of the said fines. 

SEC. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in 
force froh1 and after the first day of March next, and that 
after s~id day all laws heretofore made for the purposes 
aforesaId, be, and they hereby are repealed~excepting an 
act, entitled" An act to prevent the destruction of the fish 
called shad and alewives, in their passage up and down the 
river and other streams in -the town of Orrington, in the 
county of Hancock, and for regulating the taking and dis
posing of said fish, passed February the sixth, one thousand 
eight hundred and seven. Provided nevertheless, that all 
prosecutions and processes now pending, or that may be 
pending, before the said first day of March next, shall pro
ceed to final judgment and execution as if this act had 
never been made. 

[This act passed February 26, 1811.J 

CHA'P. LXXXIX. 

An Act to establish the Baptist Society of Newbury and 
Newburyport. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House if 
llep1'esentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority qfthe same, That Henry Merrill, Jesse Dorman, 
Ebenezer Pulcifer, Joseph Young, Joseph Loveitt, Jona
than C. Lewis, John Gilman, W. Gilman, Eben Runnells, 
John K.novdton, Southey Parker, John Hale, Dennis 
OBrien, Abijah Wheeler, EUlanuel Seward, John Page, 
rrhomas Ordway, Joseph 0 Brien, Enoch Pike, James 
Brackett, William HoUeday, Robert Pierson, and Billings 
PutnmTI, and such others as now are, and hereafter may be 
associated with them in their particular religious persua
sion and belief, with their polls and estates, be, and they 
hereby are incorporated, by the name of The Baptist 
Society of N ewbllry and N ewbllryport, with all the privi
leges, powers and immunities to which other parishes or 
religious societies in this Commonwealth are entitled. 
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SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person who 
may hereafter actually become a melnber of, and unite in 
religious worship with the said Baptist Society, and shall,~.et.hod of 

fourteen days previous to the annual parish meeting, in the JOl~mtg the 

I A "I· "h" I 1 SOCle y. lnonth of Marc 1 or pn , gIve In IS or ler nmne to t le 
clerk of the parish to which such person may belong, 
together with a certificate, signed by the minister or clerk 
of said Baptist Society, setting forth that 'he or she hath 
actually become a mell1ber of and: united in religious wor-
ship with said Baptist Society, and has constantly attended 
pll blick worship with the same, for at , least one year pre
ceding the date of such certificate, slitH, from and after 
giving such certificate, and his or her nanle as aforesaid, 
be considered, with his or her polls and estates, as merrl-
bers of and belonging unto said Baptist Society. Provided 
however, that all such persons shall be holden to pay their 
proportion of all monies assessed in the parish to which 
they belonged previous to that time. 

SEc.3. Be itfurther enacted, That when any member of 
said Baptist Society shall see oause or be inclined to leave 
said society, and join in religious worship with any other Met~od of 

" 1 h 11 .c d . 1 . lleavmg the SOcIety, anc sa, 10urteen ays prevIOus to t lelr annua society. 

parish meeting in the month of March or April, leave a 
certificate with the clerk of the Baptist Society aforesaid, 
signed by the minister or clerk of the parish with which he 
or she hath united theillselves, setting forth that he or she 
hath actually beCOlne a melnber of, and united in religious 
wor5hip with such other parish or relig'ious society, and 
has constantly attended publick worship with the sanle for 
at least one year preceding the date of such certificate, and 
shall pay his or her proportion of monies voted in said 
Baptist Society to be raised previous thereto, such person, 
with his or her polls and estate shall, from and after giving' 
su(:h certificate to the clerk of said Baptist Society as afore

L

_ 

said, be considered as a nlember of the society to which 
,he or she hath so united. 

SEC" 4. Be itfurtlzer enacted, That any Justice of the 
Peace for the County of Essex, is hereby authorized to . 
issue his warrant to some principal member of said Baptist :~~t~~:;~a~;'!, 
Society, requiring him to notify all the Inembersr thereof~ 
qualified to vote in parish affairs, to asseluble at flome 
suitable time and place, mentioned in said ,varrant, to 
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choose all such officers as parishes are by law required to 
choose in the month of March or April annually. 

[This act passed P'ebruary 26, 1811. 

CHAP. XC. 

An Act to alter the times of holding' the Supreme Judicial 
Court in the Counties of Middlesex, "V orcester, and 
Berkshire. 

SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatzves in General Court assembled, and by the 
authQrity of the same, That the Supreme J uclicial Court 
now appointed by law to be holden at Concord, within and 
for the County of Middlesex, on the seco~ld Tuesday of 
l\priI, and at Worcester, within and fol' the County of 
Worcester, on the third Tuesday of April, and at Lenox, 
within and for the County of Berkshire, on the first Tues
day next after the fourth Tuesday of April annually, shall 
frmll and after the passing of this act, be holden at Concord, 
lvithin and for the County of l\1iddlesex, on the first 
Tuesday of A.pril, and at \tV Qfcester, within and for the 
County of \iV orcester, ,on the second Tuesday of April, 
anel at Lenox, within and for the County of Berkshire, on 
the second Tuesday next after the fourth Tuesday of April~ 
annually. 

SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That all writs, recog~ 
nizances, warrants, complaints, and every other precept,_ 
matter or thing, returnable to said Court, in the said 
Counties respectively, at the times andplaces first above 
luentioned, and all parties and persons that have been or 
n1ay be required or direCted to appear and attend at the 
times and places first above mentioned, and all actions, 
indictlnents, matters and suits now pending in said Courts, 
in the said Counties respectively, shall be returned to, 
entered, appear and attend, have day, be heard, tried, and. 
detennined in said Court, at the times and places appointed 
by this act for holding the saIne, in the said Counties 
l't'spectively. 

[1'his act passed Febfllary26, 1811. ] 
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CHAP. XCI. 

An Act for altering the times of holding the terms of the 
Su,pre.t;ne Judicial Court in the Counties of Norfolk, 
Bristol, Plymouth, and Barnstable. . 
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'SE c. L BE it enacted by the Senate and House oj' 
RejJresen'tatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of 
this act, the Su pre nle J udicial Co~rt shall be holden annu - Times for 

ally at Barnstable, in and for the County of Barnstable and holding, 

Dukes County, on the first Tuesday next after the fourth 
Tuesday of September; at Plymouth, in and for the 
County of Plymouth, on the second Tuesday next after 
the fourth Tuesday of Septenlber; at Taunton, in and 
for the County of Bristol, on the third Tuesday next after 
the fourth Tuesday of Septenlber; and at Dedham, in and 
for the County ofN ortolk, on the fourth Tuesday next 
after the fourth Tuesday of September, by all or any three 
of the Justices of the salne Court. Provided, that the term 
of said Court now by law to be holden at Dedham, in and 
lor the County of Norfolk, on the first Tuesday in March 
annually, shall continue to be so holden, any thing in this 
act to the contrary notwithstanding. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Tuesday on TheTl1esday 
which any of the said Courts are respectively to be holden, to be ex-, 
as mentioned in the first section of this act, may in all pressedd,Jn 
. d" . 1 d' f . . b d d pl'ocee Ing's, 
JU ICla procee mgs J rom tInle to tune e expresse an· . 
designated by such l"uesday of the month as will be the 
Tuesday on which any Court is to be holden, pursuant to 
the aforesaid arrangement. And all writs, recognizances, Writs &c. 

warrants, complaints, and every other matter and thing to be :'etllfJ.l" 

that. should, after the passing of this act, be returned to or ed. 

~ntered at the Suprelne Judicial Court, at the times and 
places heretofore appointed in the aforesaid Counties, and 
all parties and persons that may be required or directed to 
appear and attend after that ·time, at the aforesaid times and 
places, and all actions, matters and s'uits that filay be 
pending in the same Court in said Counties, on the day 
of the passing of this act, shall be returned to, entered, 
appear and attend, have day, be tried and det~rmined in 

tT u 
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said Court, in said Counties, at the respective times and 
pI,aces established by this act, pursuant to the true intent 
aiid Ineaning thereof. 

SEc.3. Be itfurther enacted, 'rhat all acts and parts of 
acts, inconsistent with the provisions of this act, be, and 
hereby' are repealed. 

[This act passed February 26, 1811.] 

CHAP. XCII. 

An Act to provide for the location of certain reserved lands, 

, WHEREAS, in grants of townships, or 
parts of townships, made by this COlumonwealth, it has 
been usual to reserve certain lots therein for the use of 
said towns, and for pu blick uses; and whereas great incon-

Pl'ea.mble. veniencie has arisen, and may hereafter arise by reason 
of said lots not being seasonably located by the grantee or 
grantees of such townships, or parts thereof:-

SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate al'l,d House of Rel}~ 
resentatives in General Court assem,bled, and by the 
authority of the same, That wherever in the grant of any 
township, or parts thereof, heretofore made, or which may 

Common, be made hereafter there nlay be certain lots therein 
Pleas to ap~ '.. 
point a com~ reserved for the use of SCl!d townshIp, and for publick 
mittee to 10- uses and the lots so reserved as aforesaid shall not be 
cate ' , 

. located by the grantee or grantees of such township, or 
part thereof, by the tinle the said township may be incorpo.:: 
rated, it shall and nmy be lawful for the Justices of the 
Court of Common Pleas within the County where such 
land lies, on application made to theln by the assessors of 
such town, or a Inajor part of them, and no sufficient cause
being shewn to the contrary, to appoint a committee, 'by 
issuing their warrant under the seal of said Court, directed 
to, three disinterested freeholders of said County, requiring 
them, as soon as nlay be, to locate the several lots in said 
township, reserved as aforesaid, and to designate the sev~, 
cral'uses for which the said lots were respectively reserved 
in the original grant of the said town, or of the parts thereof, 
the said lots to be of an average quality with the residue 
of lands in. the said town. 
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SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said Coml- C 'tt . . I' 1 amml ee mlttee, previous to theIr proceec mg to execute t le warrant to be sworn. 

aforesaid, shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of theil' 
duty by any Justice of the Peace within said County, a 
certificate thereof to be made on the back of said warrant, 
and shall give notice of their appointment, and of the time ~o g'ive' n~. 

d 1 f h " 'd t b bee oftheu' an pace 0 t elr Dleetmg to eaxecute Sal warran, Yappointment. 
causing the same to be published in one or lTIOre newspa-
pers, printed in the COmUIOlW\realth, and by posting up 
written notifications, in two 'or more"publick places within 
the town where said land lies, at least thirty, days prior to 
their making the . location aforesaid. \ 

SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Committee 
shall make return of said warrant, under their hands and To m ke r • 
seals, or the hands and seals of a Inajority of them,with tUl'n ~f thefT' 

their doings therein, to said Court of Common Pleas, as doings. 

soon as may be after their service is performed, and the 
same being accepted by the said Court, and being recorded 
in the office of the Registry of Deeds in said County within 
six months from the date of the said return, shall be the 
legal assigmllent of the said lots to the several uses for 
which they were reserved. 

SE C. 4. Be it further enacted, That whenever any pro
prietor or proprietors of any grant of land, shall locate such 
lots as may have been reserved for publick llses, and make 
a return thereof to the said Court of COlnmon Pleas, it Court to COne 

shall be lawful for the said Court to confirnl the same, and ~~~~J~~~;~. 
when so done, such lot shall be deelned legally located, prietors. 

and assigned for the uses intended and mentioned in the ' 
original grant of the sanle. 

[This act passed Februal'Y 26, 1811.] 

CHAP. XCIII. 

An .Act to alter the names of certain persons therein nan1ed. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and l-Iouse of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of 
this act, Roger K.ing, of Brewster, in the County of Barn
stable, shall be allowed to takf; the name of ElkQnah I(ing ; 
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that Quintus Carolus ~rurner, of Scituate, in the county of 
Plymouth, be allowed to take the name of Charles Henry 
'I'urner; that George Hodges, of SalelTl, in the county of 
Essex, be allowed to take the natne of George Atkinson 
Hodges; that John Stinson, of \V oolwich, in the county 
of Lincoln, be allowed to take the name of John Robinson 
Stinson; that Isaac Rea, and Ebenezer' Rea, both of Bev~ 
erly, in the county of Essex, be allowed to take" the sur
name of R~{y; that William Caldwell, the founh, of New
bnryport, in the county of Essex, be allowed to take the 
name of William Warner Caldwell; that l\1011y Clark, of 
Brewster, in the county of Barnstable, take thenalne 
of Mary Paddock Clark; that Williatn Bancroft, jun. 
of Charlesto\vn, in the county of Middlesex, be allowed 
to take the name of \Villialll .. A.ustin Bancroft; that Abel 
Coffin, son of Jonathan Coffin, of Nantucket, in the county 
of Nantucket, take the name of Abel C. Coffin; that Dyer 
Peters, of Ellsworth, in the cOUl1ty of Hancock, take the 
name of Edward Dyer Peters; that John Saunders, of 
Danvers, in the county of Essex, be allowed to take the 
nalne of John 'Vallis Saunders; that Jonathan Crosby,of 
Stow, in the county of l\1iddlesex', be allowed to take the 
name of Salvo Crosby; that Willianl Coolidge, of Boston, 
in the county of Suffolk, take the name of \Villiam Clark 
Coolidge; that Alexander Wheelock, of Boston, in the 
county of Suffolk, be allowed to take the name of Abel 
Wheelock; that Isaac Foster, of Brtll1swick, in the county 
of Cumberland, be allowed to take the name of Ferris De 
.Ayr Foster; that Thomas Davis, ofSidlley, in the county 
of K.ennebeck, be allowed to take the name of Charles 
Stewart Davis; that Samuel Derbv, of Salem, in the 
county of Essex, be allowed to take"' the name of Samuel 
Barton Derby; that Salnuel Ayer, the third, of Haverhill, 
in the county of Essex, be allowed to take the nan1e of 
Samuel W. AyeI'; that John Carter, of Boston, in the 
county of Suffolk, be allowed to take the l1alne of John So 
Carter; that John Foster, junior, of Boston, in the county 
of Suffolk, son of the Reverend John Foster, of Brighton, 
be allowed to take the name of J ohil Standish Foster; that 
John Bacon, ofEoston, in the county of Suffolk, be all~wed 
to take the name of John Arno Bacon; that Alderman 
Hyde, of New Marlborough, in the county of Berkshire, 
be allowed to take the nan1e of Jalnes Aldennan Hyde; 
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that Asa Wilder, of Newburyport, in the county of Essex, 
be allowed to take the name of Asa Waldo Wilder; that 
Abijah Peirce Hoar, of Charlestown, son of Samuel Hoar, 
of Lincoln, in the county of Middlesex, be allowed to 
take the name of Abijah Hoar Peirce; that Peter Brigham, 
of Boston, in the county of Suffolk, be allowed to take the 
nanle of Peter Welles Brigham; that Peter'rhacher, of 
Boston,jn the county of Suffolk, Esq. be allowed to take 
the name of Peter Oxen bridge Thacher ;-and each of the 
persons before nanled, shall be severally allowed to assume 
the said names respectively, and they shall in future be 
called and known by said names, and the said names shall 
hereafter be considered as their only proper names, to all 
intents and purposes. 

[This act passed ~Pebruary 26, 1811.] 

CHAP. XCIV. 

An Act to incorporate certain persons, by the narne of 
The Massachusetts General Hospital. 

33!t 

SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House qt' 
Representatives in General C0'l!rt assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That James Bowdoin, John Adams, 
Elbridge Gerry, Theophilus Parsons, William Gray, John 
Thornton Kirkland,. Harrison Gray Otis, Christopher Persons in· 

Gore, Willianl Eustis, \tVilliam Phillips, John Quincy cOl'poratecL 

Adams, Henry Dearborn, Levi Lincoln, Isaac Parker) 
Joseph B. Varnum, George Cabot, Perez Morton, r-rhonms 
Dawes, Thonlas Hazard, jun. ThOlnas Cutts, Israel 
Thorndike, lVlatthew Bridge, Samuel Brown, Janles :Per-
kins, David Tilden, John Lowell, Sanluel Dana, Joseph 
Story, '''illianl King, Satnuel Fowler, Marshall Spring\ 
ffhomas H. Perkins, Thomas C. Alllory, Benjamin Bus~ 
sey, Aaron Hill, William Heath, 'rhornas Kittredge, James 
Prince, Benjamin Green, Thomas 1\1elville, Joseph Cool-
idge, Elias H. Derby, John C. Jones, Jonathan Davis, Jon-
athan Harris, JaInes Mann, Tinlothy Childs, Daniel Kil. 
ham, Benjamin Crowninshield, An;old WeIles, J onuthan 
~J\mory, Robert Hallowell, Andrew Cragie, John "Van'en, 
Richard Sullivan, and "-lillianl Payne~ together with such 
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MASSA. GENERAL HOSPITAL. 

other persons, as Inay hereafter be admitted members of 
the corporation herein after created, according to the by. 
laws thereof, be, and they hereby are incorporated and 
made a body corporate and politick, by the name of 1'he 
Massachusetts General Hospital, and by that nanle Inay 
sue and be sued, and shall have and use a COlumon seal, to 
be by them devised, altered and renewed at their pleasure. 

SE c. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said Corpoa 
ration may take and receive, hold, purchase and possess, 
of and from all persons disposed to aid the benevolent pur
poses of this institution, any grants and devises of lands 
and tenements, in fee simple, or otherwise, and any dona
tions and bequests, and su bscriptions .. of money, or other 
property, to be used and improved for the erection, sup
port and maintenance of a General Hospital, for sick and 
insane persons. Provided, that the income of said Corpo
ration, from its real and personal estate together, do at no 
time exceed the sum of thirty thousand dollars. 

SE c. 3. And be it fitrtlzer enacted, That it shall be in 
the power of the Legislature of this Commonwealth, or of 
any committee, or officer, duly appointed by them for that 
purpose, to introduce into the said hospital, all such lunatick 
and sick persons, as may hereafter be chargeable to this 
Commonwealth, and who would otherwise receive support 
and luedical and other necessary aid and assistance, at the 
expense of the publick Treasu-ry, as soon as said hospital 
Inay be in readiness, and to have provided for thelu therein 
suitable apartments, bed-clothing, board, and nurses, and 
the 1110st skilful medical advice, free of all cost to the Com
monwealth, and at the sole charge of the fut;ds of the cor
poration. Provided, the whole number of patients so 
received into said hospit~l, at the request of the Leg'islau 

tnre, or of officers appointed by thcln for that purpose, 
shall at no one time, exceed thirty, unless the trustees qf 
said corporatiun shall consent to the adlnission of a further 
number of the state's poor. . 

SEC. 4. And be it further enaeted, That in considera
ation of the obligation aforesaid imposed upon said corpo
ration in the foregoing section, the estate commonly called 
the Old Province House, with all the lands under and 
appurtenant to the same, be, and are hereby given and 
granted unto said corporation in fee simple, to be sold at 
the discretion of said corporation, and the proceeds thereof 
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to be held and applied, as a foundation for a general hospi
tal. Provided hOlvever, that before such sale shall be made, 
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the said corporation s~all give bohd to. the 'rreasurer of COl'~oration 
this COlumol1wealth, WIth surety or suretIes, to be approved to ghlvecbond 

1 G C 'I f' h to t e om d 

of by His Excellency t le overnor and ounCI, or t e monwealth. 

time being, that the proceeds of said sale, with the interest 
thereon, shall be paid into the Treasury, for the use of the 
COlllmonwealfh, within five years from the passing of this 
act, unless an additional SUln of ont hundrt(d thousand dol. 
lars shall have been raised and provided by private sub
E-.icriptions or donations, other than by grants froln the COin. 
monwealth for the purposes of this act. 

SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said General 
I-Iospital shall be under the direction and management of 
twelve 1"rustees, who shall be chosen annually, and shall Trustees to 

remain in office until others are chosen and qualified in be chosen 

their stead; four of which Trustees shall be chosen by the annually. 

Board of Visitors, and the renlaining eight by the Corpo~ 
ration aforesaid. 

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, "'rhat the said Cor
pOl'ation n1ayat their first, or any subsequent meeting, 
choose all necessary and convenient officers, who shall have 
such power~ and autl1?rities as the said Corporation Inay ~~~~':e~ay 
think proper to prescnbe and grant to them, and who shall 
be elected in such manner, and for such periods of time, 
as the by-laws of said Corporation may provide. And said 
Corporation may further make and establish such by-laws By-Iawsma'l 

and regulations, for the internal govenunent and economy be made. " 

()f the Hospital, as they may think proper, not repugnant to 
the Constitution and Laws of this Commonwealth. 

SEC. 7. And be it fu'rther enacted, That the Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor, the President of the Senate, and 
Speaker of the House of Representatives, with the Chap- B?~l'c1 of 
11 ' f b h H .c h ' b . b d h b V1SltOL'S .laIl1S 0 ot ouses, .lor t e tIme elng, e, an ere y 
are made and constituted a Board of Visitors of the said 
Hospital; with authority to visit the same- semi-annually, 
and as nluch oftener as they may think proper, in order to A Lh ,'t, 
• 1 bl' h d h . . tiL 01 j , Inspect t lC esta IS ment, an t e actual condItIOn of the " 
sick, to examine the by -la ws· and regulations enacted by 
said Corporation, and if they see fit, to disallow and amniI 
the same, and generally to see that the design of the intiti~ 
tu tion be c;)rried into effect, ill a careful, tender and 
effectual luanner; and especially to see that the State ha.'s 
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~ts full p:oporti~n of pati~nts in the fIospital, a~ provided 
1n the third sectIOn of this act, and that the saId patieots 
are suitably attended to, and comfortably maintained. 

SEC. 8. :And be itfitrther ena~ted, by the authority afore~ 
said, That III case of the separatIOn of the District of lVlaine 

District of and ~h~ erection of it int? a .separate State,pursuant to th~ 
Maine. provlSlollS of the ConstitutIOn of the United States, the 

amount of the sale of the Provinc~ House sh"ll be carried 
into the estimate, with the other publick property of the 
COlluuonwealth. . . 

SE C. 9. And be it f1!-rther enacted, That it shall be la w'ful 
for the said Corporation, at any general lueeting of the 
members thereof, to alter or change the nal11eof said Cor

Name of,the poration, either by substituting the name of any distin-
CorporatIOn . h d b f: 1 . b . 
may be gUls e ene actor, W 10 tuay contn ute a sum exceedll1g 
changed. the amount given by the Conlmonwtalth, or by adding the 

name of such benefactor, to the name given to said Corpo~ 
ration by this act, in case the S~lm so given by such bene
factor, shall not exceed the sunl given by this Common
wealth. And upon such change so as aforesaid made, the 
!laid Corporation shall have a right to assume and take such 
name, and shall have, hold and enjoy all the powers and 
privileges given by this act, notwithstanding such alter .. 
ation and change. 

SEC. 10. And be it filrther enacted, That James Bow. 
First meet- doin, Esq. be, and hereby is authorized to call the first 
ing to be meeting of said Corporation, by notification, and therein 
called. d' to appoint the time an place of Said meeting: Provided, 

that no notification shaH be deeined valid, unless it be 
published in all the newspapers printed in Boston, for six 
weeks in succession. 

SE c. 11. Be it further enacted, That the Legislature 
LegislatUl'e shall have power to alter, anlend, or repeal this act, when~ 
may alte~' 01' ever they shall be of opinion that the pu blick good may 
repeal thIS •. 'd d h hI' d :tct. reqture It; prOVl.e t at no suc a teratlOll, amen ment or 

repeal, shall be made in such manner as to revest in tht;; 
Comtnonwealth, the grant herein made, or the proceeds 
thereof, after a private subscription for the purposes of this 
act shall have been actually conllnenced. 

SEC. 12. Be it further enacted, That the said Hospital 
To be erect- n1ay be erected in any place not included within the terri,~ 
ed out of torial lintits of the town of Boston. 
Boston. 

[This act passed Fehruary 25~ 1811.] 
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CHAP. XCV. 

An Act making further allowanc!= to the J ueIge of Probate 
for the County qf Yark, for his services. 

S4S 

WHEREAS, the fees of the Judge of Pro- , 
bate for the County ~f '1 o~~k, as by law established, prove Pres.mble, 

to bean inadequate cOlnpensation for his services in that 
office-

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That the Treasurer of t~e County 
of York be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to 
pay the said Judge of Probate, for the tilne being, such 
sunl as, together with the said fees, shall be eqllal to three . 

'- ProvrSo 
hundred dollars annually; provided that the said Judge 
shall keep an account of all the fees by hiln taken in said 
office, and shall present such account, attested by the Reg
ister of Probate, to the Treasurer of said County at the 
end of each year. 

[This act passed February 26, 1811.J 

eH.A.p. XCVI. 

An Act to incoporate Ebenezer Burt cmd others, by tl~e 
nanle of The V\Tare l\1ining COlnpany. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, r-rhat Ebenezer Burt, ThOlnas Snell, 
Judah Marsh, Joseph huce, Ichabod Randell, Titus RanI> Persons in. 
dell, Lemuel Randell, Ichabod Randell, Isaac Burt, Jabez corpol"ated. 

Town, Ebenezer Cutler,. Benjamin Rider, Henry Higgins, 
Aquila Collins, Samuel Pike, and Samuel Bent, with such 
others as already have associated, or may hereafter asso-
ciate with therrl, their successors and assigns, be, and they 
hereby are made a Corporation, by the name of The Ware 
Mining Company, for the purpose of exploring, digging, 
and working ariy ore" lninerals, metals, or fossils, in the 

'/\T ,'\ 
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town of Ware, in the county of Hampshire; and for this 
purpose shall have all the powers and priviieg'es, and be 

Powel'S and subject to all the duties anclrequirements contained in an act 
duties, passed the third day of March, ,in the year of ourLOl:d 

one thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled" An act 
defining .the general powers and duties of manufacturing 

PossessiGn 
ofpl'opel'ty 
allowed. 

corporatIons." .-
SEC. 2. Be, it further enacted, l'hat said company filay 

be lawfulily seIzed and possessed of such real estate within 
the town of Ware, not exceeding the value of eighty 
thousand dollars, and such personal estate not exceedin2' 
the value of fifty thousand dollars, as may be necessary 
'and convenient for' carrying on the business of exploring, 
digging and working any are, minerals, l1letals, or fossils~ 
in the town of Ware. 

[This act passed Febtuary 27, 1811.] 

Cl-IAP. XCVII. 

-An Act to authorize the sale of the lands reserved in the 
town of Bethel, for the use of Schools and the- Ministry~ 
and for other purposes. 

SE c. 1. BE it' enacted by the Senate and House oj' 
Representatives hz General Cou.rt assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That SannIel Barker, Peregrine 

, . . Bartlett, Timothy Carter; John II o1t , Asa Kimbal, Eli 
'I rllstees 111~ l' . lId P Y k b d 1 1 b . . d cOi'porated. wHc le ,an eter or r, -c, an t ley are Jere y appOInte 

and incorporated, by the name of The Trustees of the 
Bethel SChObl and Ministry Fund; and by that nalne, 
they and their successors in the said office, shall be and 
continue a body politick and corporate forever; and they shall 
have a comm.on seal, subject to alteration, and they Inay 
sue and be sued in all actions, real, personal or n1ixed, and 
prosecute and defend the smne to final judgment and exe~ 
:clltion, by the nmne aforesaid: and the said Trustees and 
their, successors, may annually elect one of their number 

OfliCel"S to as President, and also a Clerk. to record the doings of the 
h,e elected. \ said Trustees, and a Treasurer to receive and pay the 

'monies, according to the provisions of this act, and also 
a:r~y' other officers which rnay be necessary for the bettel' 
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Inanagemen~ antI improvement of the said fund: and th~ 
Treasurer. of the. said, fund shall give bond to. the said 
Trustees for. the faithful performance of his duty, and shall 
'be at an times responsible for the faithfullapplication of the 
monies. which 111ay C0111e, into his hanc1k~ confonnably to 

the true intent and llleaning of this act, and for all neglect 
Or misconduct of any kin(l in his office~ 
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SE c. 2. Bf it further enacted, That the said Trustees 
be, and they are hereby authorized and enlpawered to. sell 
and convey the lands whi,ch were originally reserved in Trustees au

the grant of the said township, for the use of Schools and t11oTized.to 

the Ministry in ~aid town; and the mO!lies arising from ~,:~~,Ol' COIl

the sale of the saId lands shall be put on mterest, and form . 
a fund fot: the support of schools and the Ininistry in the 
said town, and which shall be under the care and mat1age-
ment of the Trustees· afores~lid, in the nlanner provided 
for and directed in this act. And all donations, grants, 
bequests or legacies, which have been or Inay be hereafter 
made to ,the same use anJd purpose, shall be added to the 
said accumulating fund, and be under the same care and 
management of the Trustees aforesaid. And when the 
said Trustees do loan the. said lnonies, or any part thereof, -. L' 

1 
' , ." SecurIty 10)' 

tIe sanle sl1all be secured by lTIOrtgage on real estate to monies -

the full value of the estate or land sold, or lTIOney loaned, loaned. 

or by two or more sufficient sureties, with the i)fincipal, 
unles8 the said Trustees shall think it best to invest the 
said proceeds in publiok funded securities, or in bank 
stock; wh~ch they shall have authority to do. And the 
interest, ~nd that only, shall be annually appropriated for 
the uses aforesaid; and it shall never be in the power of 
the said Trustees to alter or alienate the appropriations of 
the said fund. And. the deed or deeds which the said 
l"rustees lllay make in th~ir said capacity, \-vhen duly exe-
cuted an9. subscribed, aCknOY\lledged and delivered by the 
Treasqrer, under the direction of the rrrpstees, shall be 
v:a1icl and effectual in law, to pass and convey the fee s~mple 
tltle £ro111 the town to the purchaser. . 

SEc.3. Be itfurther enac(e(i, That tqe saicl1'fustees, 
Treasurer, or other oflicersshaU.be entitled to receive no 
coml?ensation for the servi~es they may perform,' fronlany Officers pas 

lllOl)les bdongltlg to the SaId fupd, but a re'1-sonable com- ~ 
pensatiol1 may be made them by the town, and the saiq. 
Trustees, and each of them shall be responsible to the 
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town for their personable negligence or misconduct, 
whether they be officers or not, and liable to prosecution 
for any loss or dmnage resulting therefronl to the fund, 
and the debt or damage recovered in such suit, shall be to 
the use and disposal of the town. And the said Trustees 
and Treasurer, and their successors in office, shall exhibit 
to the town a report of their doings, and the state of the 
fund, at the annual llleeting in I\1arch of April. 

SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the 
Justice to iSd Peace for the County of Oxford, is hereby authorized to 
Slle\Varrant. issue a warrant, directed to one of the Trustees named in 

this act, requiring him to notify and call a meeting of the 
said 'Trustees, at such convenient time and place as may 
be appointed in said \varrant, to organize the said corpora ... 
tion by the election of its officers .. 

Persons in
eorporated. 

Proviso. 

[This act passed february 27, 1811.] 

CHAP. XCVIII. 

An Act to incorporate a number of the inhabitants of the 
town of Winthrop, into a religious society, by the name 
of The Methodist Society in the town of Winthrop. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That Nathaniel Bishop, Thom.as 
Jacobs, Benjamin Fairbanks, Rial Stanley, Asa Robbins, 
Eleazer Robbins, Otis Foster, Daniel Foster, Nathan F.
Cobb, Alfred Chandler, Daniel Marrow, 1'imothy Foster, 
Enos Fairbapks, David Fairbanks, Benjamin Fairbanks, 
jun. Jonas Allen, and Elizabeth Lake, together with stich 
others as already have'associated or may hereafter associate 
with them and their successors, be, and they are hereby 
incorporated into a separate religious society, by the name 
of The Methodist Society in Winthrop, with all the powers 
and privileges, and subject to the same duties with other 
religions societies, according to the Constitution and Laws 
of this COlnmonwealth. Provided however, that all such 
l)ersons shall be holden to pay their respective proportions 
of all monies legally assessed for parochial purposes, in 
the parish or religious society to which he or she formerly 
belongedo 
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SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person belong
ing to any other religious societyin said town of Winthrop, 
.. vho may desire to join with the said Methodist Society, ~f.et.hod of 

shall declare such intention, in writing, delivered to the~~~~~~~.the 
nlinister or clerk thereof, and also a copy of the same, " 
delivered to the town clerk, or to the· clerk of such other 
:society (as the case lllay require); and if such person do 
produce a certificate, signed by the minister, deacon, or 
clerk of !the said Methodist Society, that he or she has 
united with and actually become a member thereof, slIch 
person shall, from the date of said certificate be consider~d, 
with his or her polls and estate, as a member of the said 
Methodist Society. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That ,vhen any member 
of saiel Methodist Society shall see cause to secede there- ~ h d f 

from, and to unite in religious fellowship with aily other l:::inos' t~e 
religious society, shall give notice of such intention, in society. 

writing, to the TIlinister or clerk of the said Methodist 
Society, and delivera copy of the same to the clerk of the 
to'\\-'n, or to the minister or clerk of such other society (as 
the case may be) fifteen days before the annual n1eeting, 
and shall produce a certificate of admission, signed by the 
minister, elder, or clerk thereof, such person, with his or 
her polls and estate, shall, from the date of su~h certificate, 
be considered as a Inelnber of the society, with which he 
or she hath so united. Provided however, that in every Proviso. 

case of secession, every such person shall be holden to pay 
his or her proportion of all parish or society charges and 
assess?1ents, legally assessed and not paid previous. to such 
seceSSIOn. 

SE C. 4 • . Be it further enacted, That either of the J llstices 
of the Peace for the County of K.ennebeck, be, and he is 
hereby authorized, upon application therefor, to issue a Justi(e tb 'is

warrant,directed to a member of the said Methodist Society, sue Warl'ant. 

requiring him to notify and warn the members thereof t6 
nleet at such convenient time and place as shall be expressed 
in the said warrant, for the choice of such officers, as the 
customs and rules of the said society do require, and as 
religious societies are by law empowered to choose and 
appoint at their annual parish or society 111eetings. 

[This act passed February 27, 1811.] 
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CHAP. XCIX. 

An Act in e~planation of pal·t of the fourth section of an 
act, entitled An act to authorize George Ulmer to build 

, a tolL bridge at Lincolnville, in the county of Hancock. 

, . BE it enactedl by: the Senate ancJ House of 
J?epresentatives. in General Court· assemQled, and by thf3: 
a,utlwrity of tlte same, That the persons exempted in the 
s~id act' from paying toll when passing on the common anp 
ordinary btisiness of their family concerns, shaH. be under
stood to indude and extend only to F>~rson8 who follow 
some:t;nechanical business, or day labourers in mills,. who. 
have their usual hom.e or emploYluent in. the village con~ 
tiguqus to the said bridge. 
, [1'his act passed February 27, 1811.] 

CHAP.C. 

An Act to incorporate Moses Hall and others into a reli
gions society, by the l1ame of The First Universalist 
Society in Charlestown. 

SEC. 1. . BE it enacted by the Senate and House ql 
Repl'esentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That IVloses Hall, John Kettell, 
Samuel'Townsend, rrilTIothy ThompsQn, jun. Isai,lc Smith, 
Samuel Tholnpson,Andrew Roulstone, Isaac l\1ead, Da"id 
Smith, Isaac Sweetser, Thomas Harris, Barnabas Edmands, 
Ebenezer }-'. Freenuln, I)aniel Manning, Granvil Smith, 
Thomas Edmaqds, John Tapley, Otis Cl;:lP, Josiah l-Iarris, 
Benjamin l\d,amf:l, Edward Adams, Thqmas J~ Goodwin, 
James Kimball, Benry Vanvoochie~, Hendrick\V. Gor
don, Jesse Bro,vn, and Benjamin Gleason, together with 
such other persons a~. may hereafter a,ssociate with them, 
be, and they are hereby incorporated an<;l made a body 
politick and religi011s ~ociety~ by the name of The First 
Un'; versalist Society in Charlestown7 and by that name 

sue and be sued, and shall be invested with all the 
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powers and inununities to which other religious societies 
are entitled by the constitution and laws of this CommoIl
'wealth, for religious purposes only ; and the said soCiety . 
shall be capable in law, to purchase and hold estate, real Proviso, 

and personal, provided the annual income thereof shall not 
exceed at anyone time the value of~hree thousand dollars. 

SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said society 
be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to 
raise by assessment 011 the pews which nlay be made and 
built in any house, that may be hereafter erected by then1, 
all such sum or SUlns of money, for the settlement and Provision. 

maintenance of a tninister or ministers, repairing said ~~~~~~:tng' 
house, and other expenses of publick worship, with such . 
incid.ental charges as they shall' agree on,' at any leg~l 
meeting called for that purpose, \and the same may assess, 
or cause to be assessed upon such pews' or' seats, as the 
propi'ietors or melubers as aforesaid, at' any such meeting 
-shalldeenl proper, according to the' respective valuation 
Inade the'reof, and recol'ded in the: proprietors' books ;'a.nd 
the stuns so assessed shall be paid iby the proprietors of 
such pews or seats, and if any proprietor shall neglect to 
pay snch assessment which shall have been legally made, 
for the space of one year, the T'reasurer of said society shaH 
be authorized and empowered to sell all the estate and inter-
est of such delinquent proprietor in said corporation, at 

. publick auction, first giving notice thereof thirty days at 
least previous to the sale, by posting up notifications at the 
door of said house, and upon such sale to execute good 
and sufficient deed or deeds thereof, and after deducting 
said delinquent's assessment, with incidental charges, the 
rrreasurer shall pay the overplus, if any there be, to sllch 
delinquent proprietor. 

SEC. 3. Be it .further enacted, ~fhat said society luay 
llave power to order ~nd establish such regulations, rules 
and by -laws for their government, and for the managenlent 
of their concerns, as they lnuy see fit; /Jrovicled the Salne 
are not repugnant to the' laws of this-Comr.aonwealth. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That John K.ettell, Esq, 
or any other J usticeof the Peace for the county of Middle- Justice to l~' 

'sex, be, and hereby is authorized to issue his warrant to sue WUJ'fanl. 

: any tnember of said society, to notify and 'warn all the 
melubers thereof to meet, and assemble at such time and 
place as he shaU therein appoint, and \-vhen Sf) ulet and 
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assembled to organize the society, by choosing a Clerk, 
and all such other officers as other similar societies .may 
elect, and the annual meeting of said society shall always 
be held in the month of March. 

[This act passed February 27, 1811.J 

CHAP. CI. 

. An Act to incorporate The Congregational So~iety in the 
town of Buxton, in the County of York. 

SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of' 
,Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority if the same, That Ebenezer vVentworth, Charles 
Coffin, Thomas Bradbury, Jacob Bradbury, Zenas Payne, 
Jarnes Emery, jun. Hurnphry Merrill, John Eaton, Eben~ 
ezer vVentworth, jun. lVlichel Hanson, l'imothy Elyer, 
Royal Brewster, David Coffin, George Robbinson, Eben~ 
ezer Davis, Pelatiah Harmon, jun. Joseph Donnell, Josiah 
Davis, Daniel Leavet, John Hopkinson, Isaac Libby, jun. 
:rimothy Barker, Samuel Watts, Joseph Bradbury, juno 
Isaac Lord, Joseph Spencer,. Daniel Hanson, j uu. James 
Pennell, Pelatjah Harmon, Asa Brown, John Meserve, 

'James Merrill, J,unes Bickford, Joseph Hill, Phineas 
Hanson, Joseph Bradbury, Barnabas Sawyer, Joseph and 
Robert Wentworth, together with all other persons in said 
town, who do not belong to any other religious society, be, 
and her~by are incorporated, by the naine of The First 
Congregational Society in Buxton, with all powers and 
privileges which are exercised and enjoyed by parishes: 
according to the constitution and laws of this Common~ 
\ve31th. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, Vfhat any person in 
the said town of Buxton, being desirous of becoming a 
melnber of the said First Congregational Society, and 
declaring such intention, in writing, delivered to the clerk 
of the town, or the clerk of the said parish, fifteen days 
before the annual Ineeting, and receive a certificate of 
membership, signed by the minister or clerk of the said 
parish, 1hat he or she has actually become a member of and 
united~ in religiOl.1S worship with the said First Congrega-
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tional Society in Buxton, such person from the date of 
such certificClte, with his or her polls and estate, shall be 
considered as a member of ~aid parish. 

SEC. 3. Be itJurtlzer eJ2at:ted~ That either of the Jus .. 
tices of the Peace for the county of York; upon application Justice to is~ 
therefor, is hereby authorized to issue a warrant, directed sue Wal'.nmh 

to some lnember of the said First Congregational Society; 
requiring him to notify and ,;yarn the Inenlbers thereof, to 
nleet at snch convenient time and place as shall be expressed 
in said Warrant, for the choice of such officers as religious 
societies are by law empowered to choose at their annual 
or society meetings. 

[This act passed February 27, 1811.] 

CHAP. ell. 

An Act to authorize the to\vn of Groton to sell certain real 
estate devised to said town. 

n E it enacted by the Senate al1d House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
autlwrzty of the same, That the inhabitants of the town 
of Groton be, and they are hereby authorized and fully 
enlpowered to sell, and execute a deed or deeds, Ly a com .. 
luittee of three persons, or. any two of them, to convey the 
whole or any part of the real estate devised to the said 
inhabitants in and by the last will and testament of Josiah 
Sawtell, Esquire, late of said Groton, deceased, for the 
support of a gospel minister in said town, as expressed in 
said \vill, and such deed or deeds executed in due fonn of 
law, shall be valid and effectual to convey such real estate~ 
and the proceeds of any such sales shall be paid over by 
such committee, or any two of thenl, to the Trustees of 
C .. rotonMinisterial Fund,and be denominated 4~The Sawtell 
Donation for the support of a gospel Ininister in the first 
parish in Groton," and shall be preserved, managed and 
appropriated by said Trustees, as by law they are required 
to preserve, manage, and appropriate any other ~unds in 
their hands, or under their care. ' 

[T his act passed F ebruar!/ 2. 7, 1811. J 

Xx 
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NE"\tV MARLBORO)--PUTNAlVL 

CH.AP. CIII. 

An Act to annex a part of the town of1)ringhmll to the 
town of New lVlarlboro', in the County of Berkshireo 

BE it" enacted by the Senate and IIouse qf 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That the tract of land described 
within the following bounds, be, and the same is hereby 
set off from the town of "fyringham, and anne~ied to the 
town of New Marlboro', in the county of Berkshire, 
vi,z.-.-Beginning on the line between New Marlboro' and 
Tyringhaln, 011 the west side of Six Mile Pond, thence 
west on the said line two hundred and fifty.eight rods, to 
the south-west corner of said Tyringham; thence north, 
on the line between Great Barrington and said Tyringhaln, 
one hundred and eighty-four rods, to the north-west cor~ 
ner of land of John Gibson; thence east thirty-seven 
degrees south, to the west ,bank of said Six Mile Pond; 
thence on the west side of said pond to the first mentioned 
corner, containing about one hundred and fifty acres; and 
the said tract i\3 annexed to, and m.acle a part of the said 
town of New Marlboro', as fully and completely as ifit had 
been originally incorporated therewith. 

[Tlus act passed p'ebruary 27, 1811. 

.c\n Act to establish the town of PutnanL 

S . B· r.'. . d' r n ., if , t: E C. 1. 1:' .... zt enacte iJy tl/.C 0enette aim .1.-:10use OJ' 
Representatives in General Court' assernuled, and by the 
authority of the sanie, That tbe several tracts of land, as 
described within the following boundaries} be, and they are 
hereby incorporated into a town, by the narne of Putnan1 : 
Be!?'inning at a hemlock tree, standing on the west side of 
J\1~~10nlack Stream, marked G; thence running north 
thirty-four degrees west, on the south line of land belong
in~; to the c.ompnny ca1led the Twenty Associates, fifteen 
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hundred and forty-two rods, to a beech tree, markfd G 1809, 
on'the line of Palermo.; thence south twenty-nipe degrees 
west, five hundred and eighty-six ,rods on the east line OfBoumbries 
Palermo, to a large yellow birchL:tree, l'uarked Lisbon; 
thence west twenty-two degrees and one half north, four 
hundred and fifty-fourrods on the south line of Palermo ; 
thence south fifty-six degrees.west, three hundred rods, to 
a sluall white birch tree; thence south six 'hundred and 
eighty rods, to a large he,mloek tree, Inarked on four.sides ; 
thence south thirty degrees west, fouif hundred and sbdy 
rods, to a spruce tree, marked I A; thel~ce sQl!!l1 six hun-
dred and twenty rods to a spruce, Iuarked LC ; thence 
south fifty-six degrees east, eight hundred and eig-hty rods, 
to a hemlock, marked Ballstown Corner, 1805, being on 
Jefferson north line; thence south seven degrees west, 
three hundred and sixty rods, to a stake Inarked B B ; 
thence east four hundred and fifty-two rods to l\1edonmck 
River; thence up said river, by its course, tp the first 
mentioned bounds; containiilg by calculation abouttwenty~ 
three thousand acres: and the said town of Putnani is 
hereby vested with all the powers and privileges, and sub,;, 
ject to all the duties and requisitions of otber towns~ 
according to the constitution and laws of this C::OITlmOne 

wealth. 
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That either of the Justices 

of the Peace for the county of Lincoln, be, and he is Justice tc )is

hereby authorized to issue a warrant, directed to a free- sue"\Val'l' flnt 

holder, an inhabitant of the said town of Putnam, re- ' 
quiring him to notify and warn the freeholders thereof, to 
meet at such convenient time and place as shall be appointed 
in said warrant, for the choice of such officers as towns are 
by law required to choose and appoint at their annual town 
meetings. 

[This act passed February 27, ISIl.} 
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CHAP. CV. 

A.n Act to incorporate Ezra Weston and others into a com~ 
pany,:by the name of The Duxbury IVlarine Insurance 
.company. 

SE c. 1.' BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives Z1l General Court assembled, and by the 
authority CI/ the same, That Ezra W'eston, together with 
such others as have associated, or n1ay hereafter associate 
with them, the petitioners for this act, and such others as 
they shall admit as their associates, being citizens of the 
United States, be, and they are hereby incorporated into a 
company or body politick, by the name of The Duxbury 
Marine Insurance Company, for and during the term of 
twenty years from the date of this act, and by that nanle 
may sue and be sued, plead and be ilnpleaded, appear, 
prosecute and defend to final judgnlent and execution, and 
have a common seal~ which they may alter at pleasure, ancl. 
~ay purchase, hold and con veyailY estate, real or perscnal~ 
for the use of said company, subject to the restrictions 
herein after Inentioned. 

SE c. 2, Be it Jitrther enacted, That a share in the 
capital stock of the said company shall be one hundred 
dollars, and the number of shares shall be one thousand L 
~nd if the said nunlber of shares are not already filled, sub
scriptions may be kept open, under the inspection of the 
president and Directors of the said Contpany, until the 
SaIne shall be niled, and the whole capital stock, estate or 
property which the said company shall be authorized to 
hold shall never exceed one hundred thousand dollars, 
excluslve of prelniunl notes, or profits arising_ from said 
business, of which capital stock or property,fifteen thousand 
(lollars only shall be vested in real estate, 

SE C ~ 3~ Be it f14rther enacted, 'I'hat the stock, property 
and affairs of the said company shall be managed and con
dllcted by seven Directors, one of ,,,,,hom shall be Presi-"" 
dent thereof, who shall holel their offices for one year, and 
1.111tH others shall be chosen, and no longer, which Direc~ 
tors) at the time of their election, $hall be Stockholders ll 

Emd citiz,en& pr this C()!nmOnwea!th~ and shaH be elected QJl 
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the first Tuesday in June in each ai1d every year, at such 
time of the day and at such place in the town of I)uxbury, 
as the majority of the Directors, for the time being, shall 
appoint, of which electIon publick notice shall be given, by 
posting up 'notice thereof, in t\vo publick places in said 
~own, fourteen days immediately preceding sueh election; 
and such election shall be holden under the inspection of 
three Stockholders, not being Directors, and shall be made 

355 

by ballot by a umjority of the votes of the Stockholders 
present, allowing one vote to each share in the capital 
stock; provided, that no Stockholder shall be allowed Proviso. 

more than ten votes, and the Stockholders not present lllay 
vote by proxy, under such regulations as the said company 
shall prescribe; and if in case of any unavoidable accident, 
the said Directors should on the said first 1'uesday ill 
June, not be chosen as aforesaid, it shall be lawful to choose 
them on any other day, in the manner herein prescribed. 

SE C. 4. Be it further enacted, That the Directors sO . 
chosen shull meet as soon as tuay be after every election, Election ot' 
and shall choose out of their body one person to be Presi- President. 

dent, who shall preside for one year, and be sworn faithfully. 
to discharge the duties of his office, and in case of death, 
resignation, or inability to serve, of the President or any of 
the Direetors, sLIch vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for 
the remainder of the year in which they may happen, by 
special election for that purpose, to be held in the sanle 
lnanner as is herein before directed respecting annual elec:.. 
tions for Directors and President. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That the President and 
three of the Directors (or four of theDirectors in the absence 
of the President) shan be a board competent to transact 
business, and all questions before thenl shall be decided by 
a 11lajority of votes, and they shall have power to make and :By.laws, 

prescribe such by-laws, rules and regulations, not repug- Rules, &~, 
nant to the constitution or laws of this Commonwealth, as 
to them shall appear needful and proper, concerning the 
managelnent and disposition of the stock, property, estate 
and efFects of said company, and the transfer of the shares, 
~nd touching the duties and conduct of the several officers, 
clerks and servants enlployed, and the election of Direc-
tors, and all such matters as appertain to the business of 
insnrance; and shall also have power to appoint a Secre .. 
tary and SQ fiHny clerks and servants for carry ing on the 
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said business, and with such salaries and allo,vance to them 
and to the President, as to the said board shall seem meet. 

S}!: C ° 6. Be it further erzacted, That there shall be stated 
Meetings or meetings of the Directors at· least once in every.lnonth, 
theDirectors and as often within each month as the President and Board 

of Directors shall deeol proper ; and the President and a 
cOlnmittee of three of the Directors, to be by him appointed 
in rotation, shall assemble daily, ifneed be, for dispatch of 
business, and the said Board of Directors, and the COlU

mittee aforesaid, at and during the pleasure of the said 
Board, shall have power and authority on behalf of the 
conlpany, to make insurance upon vessels, freights, money, 
goods and effects, and against captivity of persons, and on 
the life of any person during his absence by sea, and in 
cases of nloney lent upon bottomry and respondentia, and 
to fix the premiums and tenus of payment ; and all policies 
of insurance by them made shall be subscribed by the 

I~!'ovision in President, or in case of his death, sickness, inability, or 
case of ab. absence, by any two of the Directors, and countersigned 
d
sel1

?b
e 

or by the Secretary, and shall be binding and obligatory upon eat. 
the said company, and have the like effect and force. as if 
under the seal of the said company; and the assured may 
thereupon maintain an action of the case against the com
pany, and all losses duly arising under any policy so sub. 
scribed, may be adjusted and settled by the President and 
Board of Directors, and the same shall be binding on the 
company. 

SE c. 7. Be it jilrtlzer enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the Directors on the first l'uesday of January and July 

~ . f h in every year, to make dividends of sO'muchofthe interest 
Dubes 0 t e •• flo 1 k d 1 fi f 1 °d Directors. ansmg ronl t le capIta stoc an. t le pro ts 0 t le sal 

company, as to theln shall appear ad visable ; but the tnonies 
received, and the notes taken for prenliullls or risks which 
shall be undeternlined and outstanding at the time of mak. 
ing such dividends, shall not be considered as part of the 
profits of the company; and in case of any loss or losses 
whereby the capital stock of the cOlnpany shall be lessened. 
each proprietor's or stockholder's estate shall be held 
accountable for the instahuent that luay be due on his 
share or shares at the ti me of said loss or losses taking 
place, to be paid into the said company by assessments, or 
such other mode and at such time or times as the Directors 
shall order, and no subsequent dividend shall be made, 
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until a sum equal to such diminution shall have been added 
to the capital, and that once in every two years, and 
oftener if required by a majority of the votes of the stock
holders, the Directors shall lay before the Stockholders, 
at a gelleral meeting, an exact and particular statenlent of 
the profits, if any there be, after deducting losses and 
dividends. 

SEC. 8. Be it fitrther enacted, That the said company 

357 

shall not directly or indirectly deal or trade in buying or Funds of the 

selling any gQods, wares or merchandise, or commodities company. 

whatsoever; and the capital of'said company, after being 
collected at each instalnlent, shall within ninety days be 
invested either in the funded debt of the United States or of 
this Commonwealth, or in the stock of any incorporated 
bank in this Commonwealth, at the discretion of the Presi-
dent, and Directors of the said Company, or of other 
officers which the proprietors shall for such purpose ap-
point. 

SE c. 9.. Be it further enacted, That fifty dollars on 
each share in said company shall be paid within sixty days Monies dll.t, 
after the first meeting of the said company, and the remain-
ing sum due on each share within one year afterwards, at 
such equal instahnents and under such penalties as the 
said company shall direct, and no transfer of any share in 
said company shall be permitted or be valid, until all the 
instalments on such shares have been paid. 

SEC. 10. Be itfurther enacted, That in case of any 
loss or losses taking place equal to the amount of the cap- Officel'S' es. 

ital stock of said company and the President or Directors stateaCCQun, 

f k . f 1 I' I kO I h 11' table for tft" a ter nowmg 0 sue lOSS or osses ta mg pace, s a fault. 

subscribe to any policy of insurance, their estates jointly 
and severally shall be accountable for the amount of. any 
and every loss that shall take place under policies thus 
subscribed; and no person being a Director of any conl~ 
pany carrying on the business of Marine Insurance, 3hall 
be at the same time a Director of the company hereby 
established. 

SE c. 11. Be it further enacted, That the President 
and Directors of the said company shall, previously to their 
subscribing to any policy, and once in every year after, 
publish i,n one newspaper, printed ill Boston, the mnount 
of their stock, against what risk they mean to insure, and 
the largest sum they will take on anyone risk. Provided PrC)vi$0, 
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nevertheless, that the said President and Directors shall 
not be allowed to take more on anyone risk than ten per 
centum of the anlount of the capital stock of said corpora .. 
timl actually paid in ; and the President and Directors. of 
the said .cOlnpany ,shaI.I, w~en and as often as required by 
the ~eglslatllre of t!us Co~monwealth, lay before them a 
statelnent of the affaIrs of saId company, and submit to all 
examination concerning the same under oath. 

SE c. 12. Be it further enacted, That any three of the 
~tockholders are hereby authorized to call a llleeting of 
the melubers of said company, as soon as may be, in Dux .. 
bury, by advertising the same for three weeks successively 
in some one newspaper printed in Boston. 

[This act passed February 27, 1811.J 

CHAP. CVI. 

An Act to authorize the town of Brewster to sell the Ministry 
Lands, and to appropriate the proceeds thereof towards 
the ministerial funds, and to appoint l'rustees for the 
management thereof. 

SE c. 1. BE it enacted b!l the Senate and HOllse of 
Representatives in General Court assembled~ and by the 
authority of the same, That the Selectmen of the town 
of Brewster, for the time being, the 'Treasurer and the 

'fl'llSlees ap- Clerk of the parish and the Deacons of the Church for the 
pointedand. b· . }- "'d fE' . b d 1 incorpol'at- tune elng, In t Ie Sal town 0 rewstel, e, an. t ley are 
,~d. hereby appointed and incorporated as Trustees, hy the 

naIne of The Trustees of the. Brewster Ministry Fund. 
and by that name they and their successors in office shall 
be and continl1e'a body politick and corporate forever, and 
they shall have a common seal, subj~ct to alteration J and 
they lnay sue and be sued in all actions real, personal and 
lnixed, and prosecllte and defend the same to find judg. 
ment and execution, by the name aforesaid, and shall have 
all other powers which are incident to and necessarily 
belonging to the like corporations; and the said Trustees 
and their successors may annually elect one of their nU~11 .. 

Officers to bel' as President, and a Clerk to record the doings of the 
b(~ ele,cted. said Trustees~ and a 1'reHsurer to receive and pay the 
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lllonies belonging to the said fund, . according to the ·prod 

visions of this act, who shall give bond to the said rrrus_ 
tees for the faithful perfonnance of his duty, and shall be 
at all times responsible for the fclithful application of t,he 
lTIonieswhich nlaY come into his hands, conformably to 
the true intent and meaning of this act, ~l11d for all neglect 
or misconduct in his office. 

SE C. 2.' Be it further enacted, That the said T'fllS
fees be, and they are hereby authorized and elupowered to 

359 

sell and convey the several lots of land belonging to the Alltl101'ized 

town of Brewster, \vhich have been and are appropriated to selllantlf.l. 

to thesllpport of the nlinistry in the said to'lVl1, and the 
lTIonies arising from the sale of the said lands shall be put 
on interest, and shall form a I'u l)d for the support of the 
lllinistry in the said town, which shall be under the care 
and nlanagement of the said 'I'rllstees, in the Inanner prop 
vided for and directed in this act; and all g'ifts, grants, 
donations, bequests or legacies which have been orl11ay be 
hereafter nlade, to and for the same use and purpose, 
shall be added to the said HC'cumulating fund, and shall be 
under the same care and improvement of the Trustees 
aforesaid, and when the said 1'rustees shall loan the said 
nlonies, or any part thereof, the same shall be secured by :Mohiesto h{' 
nlortgage on real estate to the full value of the estate or seCLlred. 

land lllortgagecl, or nloney loaned, or by two or Blore suf .. 
ficient sureties, with the principal, unless the said Trustees 
shall think it best to invest the said proceeds in publick 
funded securities or bank stock, which they shall have 
authority to do; arid the interest, and that only, shall ever 
be appropriated for the uses aforesaid, and it shall"liever 
be in the power of the said 1'rustees to alter 01' alienate the 
appropriation of the fund aforesaid, and the said Trustees 
are hereby authorized to lllake and execute a good and 
sufficient deed or deeds of the said several 10t'5 of land, 
which shaH be subscribed by the Treasurer, and when 
duly executed, acknowledged and deli vered by the direc-
tion of the said Trustees, shall be valid and effectual in 
law to pass and convey the fee simple title from the town 
to the purchaser. 

SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Trustees, 
'rreasnrer, Clerk, or other oBicers or persons, or person!) 
employed by them, shall be entitled to receive no com~ 
pensation for the services they D1ay perform out of any 

Yy 
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C 
monies belonging' to the said fund, but a reasonable COll1-

- ompensa- 'h 'd h b h d 1 ' , tion allowed. pensatWl1 s all be pal t em y t e tOWIl, an t le saId 
Trustees, and each of the III shall be responsible to the town 
for their personal neglect or Inisconduct7- whether they be 
officers or not, and liable to prosecution for any loss or 
daluage resulting thereby to the fund; and the debt or 
damage recovered in such suit shall be to the use and dis
posal of the town; and the said Trustees and Treasurer, 
and their successors in office, shall exhibit to the town a 
report of their doings, and the state of the fund at the annual 
Ineeting in March or April. 

SEC. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That any Justice of the 
~rustice to is- Peace for ,the, county of Bar~stable" is hereby a~thor~zed, 
sue Warrant. upon applIcatIon therefor, to Issue hIS warrant, dIrected to 

one of the Trustees named in this act, requiring him to 
notify ai1d call a 111eeting of the said 1"rustees, to be holden 
4t such convenient time and place as luay be appointed in 
said warrant, to organize the said corporation by the 
appointlnent of its officers. 

[This act passed February 27, 1811.J 

CHAP. eVIL 

An Act in further addition to an act entitled "An act for 
incorporating certa.in persons for the purpose of buildin~ 
a Bridge over IVlerrilnack River, between the towns ci' 
Haverhill and Nevvbury, in the county of Essex, and for 
supporting the smne." 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House oj' 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, 'l'hat the Proprietors of l\1errimack 
Bridge be, and they are hereby authorized, f1'o111 and after 
the first day of April next, to lTIOVe the Laulp that is now 
l)laced on the end of the aforesaid bridge (next to Haver
hill shore) to the centre of the first arch on the upper side 
i)f the said arch next to the aforesaid shore. 

[This act passed ll'ebruary 27, 1811.] . 
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CHAP .. ' CVIIL 

An Act to incorporate The S~cond Religious Society ill 

'iViscasset. 
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SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of' 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That Roger Smith, Willian1 Clark, 
Benjamin Allbee, Willialu ~rhompson, Joseph Rawlings, 
James Kennedy, Michael Sevey; Samuel Clark, Joseph 
Currin, Sanlllel Hubbard, Calvin Pratt, Ebenezer Allbee, p . . ersons In, 

Joseph C. Flliker, Joshua Danforth, Rufus K.elton7 Joseph cOl'porated. 

Stephens, junior, Nathaniel Stevens, Joshua Boynton, 
William Allbee, J oh11 Getchell, Enoch Chase, Thonlas M. 
Cargill, John S. Foye, John vVarren, Jonathan Hemtoon, 
Ebenezer Brovvn, Robert L. vVheelwright, Nathaniel 
Austin, Daniel Quinnam, Andrew Hat"aden, Benjamin 
JCtckson, Chandler pmumon, Nathan Smith, Thomas 
Tunldy~ Joseph Foster, John B. Mange, Jalnes Gordon, 
John ~raylor'J vValter Madigan, Silas Srnith, James Lyht~ 
Williaul Vincent, Stephen Coffin, Oliver vVhitcomb, 
Caleb Smith, . Joseph Stephens~ George Snell, John 
Decker, Nathaniel I-Ia wtt, J alnes M. Kelsa, vVilliam Per-
kins, SalTIuel Munsey, William Elnl€~s, John Hamlin~ 
Benjamin IIayclen, 'rhOlnas Hankerson, and Jeremiah Dal-
ton, members of said religious society, with their polls and 
estates, be, and they are hereby incorporated, by the name 
of The Second Religious Society in Wiscasset, with all 
the privileges and ilTIlllunities which parishes or religious 
societies in this Commonwealth are by law entitled to : 
Provided however, that all such persons shall be holden to 
pay their proportion 'of all, monies assessed in said tOWl) of 
'iViscasset, for parochial purposes, previous to the passing 
pf this act. 

SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person in 
said town of \Viscasset, who may at any time actually ~f.e~hod of 

1 b f d .. 1" h" 1 Jommg the JeCOnle a mem er 0 an unIte In re 19lOus \vors Ip WIt 1 society. 
the said second religious society, and give in his BaIne 

to the clerk of said town of Wiscasset, with a certificate, 
signed by the n1inister or clerk of said second religious 
society, that he hath actually become a Inernber of anrt 
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united in religious worship with said second religious 
society, fourteen days previolls to the town or parisll 
lneetings, to be holden in the months of lVlarch or April, 
shall, fi-OlU and after gi ving such 'certificate, be considered, 
with his polls and estates, as belonging to said second 

Proviso. religious society. Provided however, that all-such persons 
,shall be holden to pay their proporlion of u10nies assessed 
in the town or parish to which they belonged previolls to 
that tilne. ! 

SEC. S.Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the 
Peace in the county of Lincoln, be, and he is hereby 
authorized to issue his warrant, directed to some suitable

Jllstic.e to is. ll)ember of said society, requesting hinl to warn the tnem
fHleWal'l'ant. bel'S of said society, qualified to vote in parish affairs, to 

assenlble at sonle su itable place in said town of vViscas~et, 
to choose such parish officers as are by law required -to be 
chosen in the rnonths of March or April annually, and to 
transact all other nlatters and things necessary to be done 
in said society. 

[This' act passed February 27, 1811.] 

CHi\P. CIX. 

An Act supplenlentary to an act, entitled "An act to pre~ 
vent dcnnage by 111ischievous dogs." 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Ho'use of 
ile/Jresentatives in General Court assembled, and hy the 
authority of the same, That from and after the first day 
of April next, every perSall in this COlllmonwealth, who 
is or 111ay be the owner of any clog or dogs, above the age 
of four Inonths, and the parent, guardian, umster, or mis
tress of any minor or servant, who shall own or keep any 
such clog, who shall neglect to cause such dog constantly 
to ,vear a collar, agreeably to the provisions of the first 
section of the act to which this ,is in audition, shall forfeit 
and pay the SU111 of 1'en ]Jollars, with costs of prosecution" 
to be sued for and recovered in an action on the case, before 
nny Justice of the Peace, qualified to act in said office, to 
the use of him who shall sue for the same. 

(This act passed li'ebruary ~8, 181 LJ 



ELIAS SMITH-MILITIA. Feb. 28, 181i. 

CHAP. CX. 

An Act to set off Elias Smith from the town of Hadley, 
and annex hirn to the town of Amherst, in the,county of 

. Hampshire. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and'Douse of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authorityqf tizesame, That Elias Smith, his family and his 
builclingsof every description, together with ~o Inuch of 
the fan~ whereon! he now lives, as lies on the east side of 
. a line parallel with the present boundary line between the 
towns \'of Hadley and Anlherst, and ten rods we~t of the 
westenlmost part of his dwelling-house, be, and they herel;>y 
are set off from the said town of Hadley, in the county of 
Hampshire, and annexed tf> the said town of Amherst, ill 
the county aforesaid; and'the said Elias and his family, 
shall hereafter be considered inhabitants Dr the.tqwn.of 
Amherst, and shall there exercise and enjoy all their rights 
and privileges, and shall be subject to all duties and requi
.sitions, in the like lnanner with the other inhabitants of 
said town of Alnhei·st. Provided however, that the said 
Elias shall be holden to pay all taxes which have been 
legally assessed upon him by the town of Badley, prior to 
the passing of this act. 

[This act passed ]?ebruary 28, 1811.] 

CHAP. CXI. 

_An Aet supplementary to an act, entitled "An Act for 
regulating, governing and training the NliJitia of this 
COffilllonwealth. " 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled" and by the 
authority of tile same, That all fishermen actually employed 
in vessels owned by citizens of the United States, either 
registered or licenced to carryon the fishing business, shall 
be, and they are hereby deemed to be mariners, and as 
sllch are exempted from militia duty,vhile they are actu~ 
ally employed as aforesaid. 

[This 'act passed February 28, 1811.] 
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CHAP. eXIt 

An A.ct,to preserve and regulate the taking or catching of 
fish called Smelts, in the Island River, so called, in the 
south part of the town of Malden, in the county of l\lIid~ 
dlese~., 

.. BE it enacted by the Senate and House qf 
Representatives in 'General Court assembled, and by the 
a?Lthority 0/ the same, That from alldafter the passing of 
this act, it shall not be lawful for any personal' persons to 
set' and dra\v 'a?y seine, net, or drag nets in the Island 
River (so 'called) betw~en Beacham's Point anq a dam in 
Said rivet,' near' the island so called, in said town of MaIQ 
den, frb~ the first day of Octpber to the first day of May 
annunlly; and any p~rson so offending herein, shall for 
eachoffehce forfeif and pay a sum not Iuore than twenty 
dollars, 110r less than ten dollars, to be recovered by action 
of debt befOl'e any court proper to try the same, one half 
to the use of the town,and the other half to the use of hilTI 
or them who ll1ay sue th~refor. 

[This actpassecl February 28, 1811.J 

CHAP. eXIII. 

An Act to repeal an act, entitled An act to regulate the 
fishery in the towns of Ipswich, Hamilton and Wenluun. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That an act passed the first day of 
March, eighteen hundredand nine, entitled an act to regu
late the fishery in the towns of Ipswich, Hamilton and 
vVenham, be, and the same is hereby repealed. 

[This act passed February 28, 1811.] 



POOR DEBTORS-J. CHASE. 

CHAP. CXIV. 

An Act for the relief of poor' Debto1's. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House oj' 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That no person shall, from and. 
after the first day of June next, becOlumitted to gaol, or 
be liable to be imprisoned on any execution issued on any 
judgment founded on contract, made or entered into after' 
the passing this act, unless the debt or damage in such 
execution shall exceed the sum of five dollars; and it 
shall hereafter be the duty of the Clerk of the Court, or 
Justice of the Peace who may issue execution upon any 
judgment founded upon contract, the aluount of which· 
judgment, exclusive of costs, does not e~ceed the sum of 
five dollars, so to vary the form of such execution, as that 
the same shall not run against the body of such debtor. 

[This act passed February 28, 1811.] 

CHAP. CXV. 

An Act to set off Joshua Chase, of the town of Sutton, in 
the county of W Ol'cester,. from the South Parish, and 
annex hinl and his estate to the North Parish, in said 
town. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
l!utlwrity qftlze same, "fhat Joshua Chase, of Sutton, in 
the county of Worcester, with his poll and estate, lying 
and being in the said south parish of Sutton, be, and. 
hereby is set off frOlu the said south parish, and annexed to 
the north parish in said town. 

[This act passed February 28, 1811.J 
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CHAP. CXVI. 

An Act in addition to aa act, entitled "An act for pro~ 
viding and regulating of Prisons." 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Rept'esentativesin General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That in any action (now lawfully 
pending) or which may hereafter be lawfully pending, in any 
of the courts of law,' in this State, on any bond given to 
entitle a d~btor to the liberty of gaol yard, if it shall appear 
to the court, either upon a hearing in equity or by the 
finding of a jury, that SLIch debtor escaped not wilfully, but 
thr.ough accident, or through misapprehension of the limits 
of the day time, or of the limits of the gaol yard, then the 
court n1ay enter judglnent for the plaintiff, for the 1110ney 
due on the execution on which such debtor was committed, 
with interest thereon, and the charges of Jevying the san1e 
execution, together "vith the costs of said action, any law 
to the contrary notwithstanding. A.ncl when the jury 
shall find that such debtor did escape, they 11lay also inquire 
and find whether such escape was not through accident or 
Inisapprehension, as aforesaid. 

[This act passed ~February 28, 1811. ] 

CHAP. CXVII. 

An Act in addition to an act, entitled An act to prevent 
the destruction of alewives and other fish in Ipswi'ch 
river) and to encourage the increase of tl~e same. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and [-louse oj' 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That it shall be . lawful for the 
inhabitants of the towns of Ipswich, Hamilton, 1'opsfield, 
Reading) Danvers and MIddleton, to take fish with seines, 
o.r drag nets in Ipswich river one day in each week. which 
day shall be vVednesday, at such place in each town as the 
fish comlnittees in said towns shall respectively direct, and 
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under such regulations and restrictions as the towns afore. 
said shalliadopt, ;ailY thing in the act entitled" An act to 
prevent the destruction of alewives, and other fish in Ips
wich river, and to encourage the increase of the same," to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

['I'his act ,passed February 2'8, 1811. ] 

CHAP. CX\lIII. 

An Actto establish a Methodist Society in the towns of 
, i " F almon thand Sandwich. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House 0.1 
ReJJresentatives in General ('ourt 'assembled, and" by the 
authority of the same, That Barney Merchant,. B!.tl~ney 
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Halnmond" Nathaniel Han1mond, Sylvanus Hammond, " 
William Shearman Seth Robinson Barnabas Chadwick Persons In. 

, , " corporated 
jun. Nathaniel Nye, Ruth Hatch, Benoni Nickerson, Ben~ , 
jamin Sluith, Robert Hanlmpnd, Luke "V. Phelps, Peter 
Yost, Hugh G. Donaldson, Major Hatch, Barnabas Price, 
Jonathan Green, Rufus Butler, John Gorhalu, Joseph Pal= 
mer, David Hatch, jun. Ephrahn Parker, William Nye? 
Elijah Nickerson, Ebenezer Wicks, Joshua Jenkins, Solo-
mon Green? John Tobey, Benoni Studley, Timothy Bourn, 
Isaiah Fish, Malachi Davis, Ebenezer Studley, Hiram 
Chase, Obadiah B~ker, James Bourne, Lothrop Lewis~ 
Israel Bourne, Samuel Nye, Jonathan Parker, and Joh11 
Edwards, all of Falmouth; David Ditnmick, Moses Nye, 
Samuel Swift, Ward Svvift, J erelny Alney, Moses Swift, 
vVilliam Handy, r'\rchelaus Tobey, Thomas Wing, Joiul 
Witherill, David Wing, Isaiah Godfrey, Silas Perry, Covel 
Burgess, Crowell Burgess, Perez Burgess, John Perry~ 
Arther Perry, John Finney, J abez Finney, Ed ward Finney 1 

John Finney, jun. Samuel Nye, Stephen Swift, Benjarnill 
Bourne, San1uel Drody, Nathaniel Nye, John Dillinghatu, 
Levi Nye, David Bates, Elijah Bates, and Zacheus Hatch, 
all of Sm1dwich, together with their families and estates, 
~md such others within the said towns of Falmouth and 
Sandwich, as luay hereafter associate and join with them, 
be, and they are hereby incorporated into a religious society, 
by the name of The Methodist Society in Falmouth and 

Z z 
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Sandwich, with all the powers, privileg,~es and immunities 
to which other l'eligious societies are en:titled by the cQn~ 
stitutionand laws oLthis Commonwealth. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That any persoll, in 
either of the aforesaid towns. of FalnlOlJth and Sandwich, 
who may at any tilne hereafter be d.esirous to unite with 
and shall become a Inember of said Methodist Society, 
shall declare snch intention, in writing, by giving- in his or 

Method of her name to the lninister or clerk of said Methodist Society, 
joining the and shall receive a certificate of melnbership, signed by 
society. the lllinis ter, class-leader, or clerk of the said society, that he 

or she has united in religious worship with, and become a 
member of said Methodist Society, and shall also leave an 
attested copy of such certificate with the clerk of the parish 
or society to which he or she belonged, fourteen days pre
vious to the annual parish meeting in. March or April, 
shaH,Jrom and after giving in such certificate., with his or 
her polls and estates, be considered as a lnember of the 
said society. Provided however, that such person shall be 
held to pay his or her proportion of all monies assessed and 
not paid to the society from which such person has seceded. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That when any lllember 
of the said Methodist Society shall see cause to leave the 

Method of same, and to unite with any other relig'ious society in the 
leaving; the town or parish in which he or she may live, and shall 
society. 

.declare such intention, in writing, to the minister or clerk 
of sUl~h other society, fourteen days before the annual 
meeting thereof, and if such person shall receive a certifi
cate of membership, signed by the minister or clerk of 
such society, that he or she has united in religious worship 
with and hath. become a lnember of such society, and shall 
leave an attested copy with the clerk of said Methodist 
Society, such person shall, from giving in such cer
tificate, with his or her polls and estates, be considered 
as a member of such society. Provided however, that 
slIch person shall be held to pay his or her proportion of all 
lllonies assessed in the said society, and not paid previous 
to leaving one society and joining another. 

SE C. 4. Be .it jitrther enacted, That any Justice of the 
Justice to is- Peace in the county of Barnstable, be, and he is hereby 
rmeWal'l':mt. authorized to issue his warraut, directed to some suitable 

meluber of the said society, requiring him to notify and 
'IIvarn the U1Clnbers thereof, qualified to vote in parish 
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affairs, to assemble at such convenient time and place as 
shall be appointed in said warrant, for the choice of such 
officers as parishes are by law enlpowered to choose at 
their annual parish nleetings. i 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That the members of 
the Methodist Society aforesaid, be, and hereby are elnpOw- Empowered 

ered to receive and holc~ by deed in fee, such land as nlay ~~t~~ld efi

be necessary for a mee6ng-house lot, burying-ground, anGl 
a small settlement for their ministers in each of the towns 
aforesaid. 

[This act passed Febr:uary 28, 1811.] 

CHAP. CXIX. 

An Act further regulating Divorces. 

BE it enacted by the . Senate and i-Iouse;' of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authorzty of the same, That whenever any husband shall 
utterly desert his wife, or shall grossly or wantonly and 
cruelly neglect or refuse to provide suitable maintenance 
for her, being of sufficient ability thereto, in every such. 
case the wife. may be divorced, a mensa et thoro, and upon 
a libel for that purpose, the Supreme Judicial Court shall 
have as full authority as to alimony, and all other matters 
and things, as they now have, or may hereafter have ill 
,(')ther cases of Divorce, a mensa et thoro. 

[1'his act passed February 28, 1811.] 

An Act to apportion and assess a tax of one hundred and 
thirty-three thousand three hundred and two dollars and 
fifty-two cents, and providing for the reilubursement of 
thirty-five thousand two hundred and fourteen dollars, 
paid out of the publick treasury to the melubers of the 
House of Representatives for their attendance at tl..::;! two· 
.last sessions of the General Court. 

CThis act passedF ebruary 26, 1811. ] 



570 MIDD_LESEX TURNPII<~E. l?eb. 28~ 1811. 

CHAP. CXX. 

An Act in addition to an act, entitled An act to establish 
the Middlesex Turnpike COl])oration, and to the several 
acts in addition theteto. " 

WHEREAS, by an act of the Legislature, 
passed March 6, 1810, it was provided that a part of the 
Middlesex Turnpike Road which had been laid ,out and 
partly made in the towns of West Cambridge and Lexing-

Preamble. tOI1, viz. from a point in the old road in said Lexington, 
below the hOLlse of Joseph Harrington, to a point in the 
old road in said West Cambridge, near John I Frost's 
blacksnlith's shop, should be changed and altered, and 
instead thereof the course of said road should be from ~aid 
point in Lexington, in the nearest practicable rout to a 
point in the old road in said West Cam bridge, near the 
foot of the rocks (~o called) ; provided the inhabitants of 
said \iV est Ca-mbridge should layout ,and make said laSit 
mentioned piece of road for the use and benefit of said 
Turnpike Corporation~ Now the said inhabitants of West 
Cambridge, having procured said road to be laid out and 
TIlade, yet the same cannot accrue to the use and benefit of 
said corporation, because said piece of road was not laid out 
as a part of said Turnpike road, but as a County road, and 
is reoorded aud established as such-Ther~fore1 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives . in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That said piece of road, from a poillt 
in the old road in Lexington, below thehouse of Joseph 

110ad annex- Harrington, to a point in the old road in West Cambridge, 
"d to TUl'll- near the foot of the rocks (so called) as the same is now 
~ ,ke, laid out and made,- shall and may become a part of the 

Middlesex turnpike road, extending from Blliscrit Bridge, 
in 'Tyng5borough, to Cambridge-Port, all which road is 
hereby established as fully as it could have been had it 
been all laid out under the Turnpike .l\ct, according to 
law. And said corporation are hereby authorized to erect 
one of their gates on any part of said piece of road, between 
said point in Lexington and said point in West Cambridge~ 
near the f<;>ot of the rocks (so called), any thing ~n the geu= 
eral Turnpike Law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

[This act passed February 28, 1811.J 



'.TUMULTS, &c.-A,SSOCIATION. Feb. 28,:1811. ~fll 

CHAP, CXXI. 

An Act to repeal certain parts of:an act, entitled "An act 
in addition to an act, entitled an act for the more speedy 
and effectual sllpIJression of tumults and' insurrections 
in the Commonwealth." 

BE it enacted by the Senate and I-Iouse of 
Representatives. in General Court assembled, and by . the 
authority. of the same, That the first, third, fourth and 
.fifth sections of an act passed the sixth day of March, in 

.; the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ten, entitled 
" An act in addition to an act, entitled An act for the more 
speedy and effectual suppression of tun1ults and insurrec
tions in the Commonwealth," frOln and after the passing 
.of this act, be, and the sam~ is hereby repealed. 

[rhis act passed .F'efiruary 28, 1811. 

CHAP. CXXII. 

.An Act establishing The Sutton and Charlton Cotton, 
Woollen and Linen Association. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by. the Senate and House of 
.Representatives in General Court assembled, and' by the 
authority of the same, rrhat E~tes Howe, Aaron Tufts, and Persons; in

John Spurr, together with such others as luay hereafter COl'pol'ated. 

associate with theln and their successors, be, and they are 
hereby made a corporation, by the nalne of The Sutton 
and Charlton Cotton, VVoollen and Linen Associatioll-; for 
the purpose of manufacturing cotton, woollen and flax in 
the county of W Ol'cester, and for that purpose shall have 
all the powers and privileges, and shall also be subject to 
all the duties, requirelnents and disabilities prescribed and 
contained in an act,entitied "An act defining the general pow-
ers and duties of Inanufacturing corporations," passed the 
third day of March, one thousand eight hundred and nine. 

SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said corpora~ 
tion in their corporate capacity shall and may lawfully 
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hold and possess real estate, not exceeding forty thousand 
dollars, and' personal estate oot exceeding one hundred and 
twenty thousand dollars, as may be necessary and con
venient for carrying on the manufacture of cotton, woollen 
and linen in the said county of Worcester. 

[This act passed February 28, 1811.1 

CHAP. CXXIII. 

An Act in addition to an act, entitled All act t~ incorpo
rate 'Dummer Se,wall and others, proprietors, of the new 
meeting-house, in the' town of Bath, into a- religious 
society, by the name of The Congregational ~ociety in 
the town of Bath. ' . 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That the said Congregational 
Society may, after the passing of this act, take the name 

~~~:~y's and style of The North Congregational Society, in the 
town of Bath, and by that name shall in future be called 
and knOWri. I, , 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said Congre
gational Society be, and they are hereby empowered to 

~o\Vel' to assess one half of any sunl they may legally vote to be 
assess taxes. raised in the same, upon the polls and estates of the mem

bers of said society, and to assess and raise the 'other half 
upon the pews and seats, according to the provisions of 
their act of incorporation; the' half assessed on the polls 
and estates, to be assessed according as town taxes are 
assessed; and the assessors of said society are hereby 
authorized to issue their warrant to the collector of taxes 
for said society, in the same manner and form as selectmen 
issue theirs, for the collection of town taxes, and the col~ 
lector shall have like powers"and be liable to like restric~ 
tions and duties as collectors of town taxes are. 

[This act passed February 28, 1811.] 



LIVERY ST ABLES-N. MILFORD. Feb. 28, 1811. 318 

CHAP. CXXIV. 

~A.n Act to prevent Li very Stables being erected in ,certain 
, 'places ill the town of Boston.' ' 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted hy; theSenat~ and House of 
Representatives in General Court assemhled, and hythe 
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of 
this act, no building soh all be erected within the-' tow 110 of Livery Sta"'" 
Boston, and used and Improved as a stable~ for thetak'mg hles. 

in and keeping horses or chaises, or other carriages, upon 
hire, or to let, commonly called Livery Stables, withioone 
hundred and seventy feet of any church or meeting-house, 
erected for the publick worship of God. ' ;Providedh()w~ Proviso" 

ever, that this act shall not be so construed as to prevent 
the fini?hing of any stable which has been in parterecterl, 
if the completion thereof shall be approved by the Select~ 
Inen of the town of Boston. 

SEC. 20 Be it.fztrther enacted, That for any offence 
against the provision of this act, the owner or owners, 
keeper or keepers of such building shall forfeit and pay Forfeiture. 
the sum of one hundred dollars for every calendar month ' 
during which the saIne shall be so used and improved, to 
be recovered by action of debt, one half thereof to enure to 
the use of the poor of the town of Boston, and the other 
half thereof to hinl; or theln who shall sue for the same .. 

[This act passed }fehruary 28, 1811.] 

CHAP. CXXV. 

An Act to change the name of the town of New Milford, 
~ in the county of Lincoln. 

BE it enacted hytlle Senate and House of 
Representatives in, General Court assemhled, and hy the 
authority of tile same, That the name of the said town of 
N (:w lVlilford, in the county of Lincoln, shall cease, and the 
said town shall be hereafter known and called Alna, apy 
law to th.e contrary notwithstanding. 

[This act passed February 28, 1811.] 
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CHAP.' CXXVL 

An .LL\.ct reg'uIating the taking of fish called Alewives, in 
Mill-River and Mill-Brook, in ,the town 'of Duxbury .. 

WHEREAS, Abner Harlow, of said Dux
'Dury, is the owner of a mill-pond, lying onthesOllrce of 
. said Mill-Brook, and said pond being very convenient for 
the Jish called alewives, to cast their spawn in-' -' 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives _ in I General' Court assembled, and by the 
(lutlzority of the same, That the fish called alewives,may 
be taken by the said Abner Harlow, or by whoever shall 
hereafter be. the legal owner or owners Df said mill-pond, 
in any part of said mill. brook, and at any tirrle when it shall 
.bemost for his or their interest to take said fish, under 
such regulations and restrictions as is hereafter provided. 

SE c. 2. Be it /urtlzer enacted, That the inhabitants of 
said town of Duxbury, at their meeting for the choice of 
town officers, in March or .l\.pril annually, be, and they 
hereby' areauthorizec1,~l!nd directed to appoint one person 
to. oversee the taking of said fish, as aforesaid; and the fish 
so taken by the said Abner Harlow, or his succeS50rs as 
aforesaid, shall, under the direction of said person so 
chosen, be distributed as equally as circulnstances will 
adlnit, to such of the inhabitants of said town as may apply 
for the same; and for fish so supplied and delivered, the 
said Abner Harlo,,,,, or his successors as aforesaid, shall 
demand and receive of the person or persons applying 
therefor, payment, at such rate or rates as the inhabitants 
of said to\-vn at their annual meeting in March or April, 
may direct; the said Abner Harlow, and his successors 
as aforesaid, to pay all the expense that may be ~ncurred 
in the preservation, taking and disposing of said fish. 

SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, That if any person or 
persons shall obstruct in any lnanner whatever the passage
way of said fish in any part of said river or brook, above 
Abrahmn's Island (so called) such person or 'persons so 
offending, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding sixty 
dollars, nor less than thirty dollars. 

SEC. 4,. Be it further enacted, That if any person or 
persons, other than th~ owner or the owners of the aforesaid 
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mill. pond, or 'such pel'son or" persons as shall be by theln 
enlployed, shall take any of the said fish in the said river or 
brook, or in any part of either as aforesaid, at any tinle, or Forfeitul'~' 
by any mean8 "\vhatsoever, "ea.chperson so offending, shall 
forfeit and pay a sun1 not exceeding ten dollars, nor less 
than two dollars, for every such offence. 

SEc.5. Be itfurtherenacted, That all penalties incurred 
by the breach of this act may be sued for and recovered, 
by the said A bner Harlow, or his successors, as aforesaid, 
in any court 111 the county of Plymouth, proper to try the Penalties in~ 

same; .and all su ms so ~ecovered, shall be aPI:ropriated, j~~~'~~ :~l~~ 
one mOIety to the complalllant, and the other mOlety to the 
said Abner Harlow, or his successors as aforesaid; and 
in case any minor shall offend against any part of this 

'act, and thereby inGur any or either of the penalties afore
said, in all sllch cases the parent, master or guardian of 
such minor or minors, shall be accountable therefor; and 
in case of prusecu tion of such minor 01' minors, for any 
offence, the action shall be cOlnmenced ag-ainst the parent, 
master or guardian of such Ininor or minors, respectively, 
and judgment be rendered against any parent, master or 
guardian, in such case, in the same manner as for his or 

. their personal offence. 
[rrhis act passed ]february 28, 181.1.J 

CHAP. CXXVII. 

An Act for the relief of persons who are scrupulous about 
taking oaths. 

SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That whenever any persons shall 
be required to take or subscribe any oath, before he enters 
on the discharge of any office, phlce, or business, or on any Affil'lT1ntiop, 

other lawful occasion, and such person shall be of the instead of 

denolllinntion of the people calleel Quakers, he or she shall oath. 

be permitted to make affinnation, instead of the oath which 
is or may be by law prescribed, changing sllch parts of any 
such oath as ought to be changed, GQufonnably tQ the 
constitution of this COlnmonwealth. . 

A a a 
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SE c .2. Be it further enaeted, That if any person shall 
wilfully, falsely, and corruptly; make Of subscribe any 
suoh affirrnationas aforesaid, he :9r she shall be liable to th~ 
sau1epairis and penalties as are or may be . by law provided 
against persons who wilfully, falsely and cprr,uptIy take or 
subscribe the oath for which such affinnation is substituted. 

[This act passed',F()'Oruary·28, tSIl.] 

CHAP .. CXXVIII. 

An AGt iF addition to an act, entitled. " An act to regulnte 
the tnanufac'ture and inspection of Stone LinIe, aI1d Lime 
Casks, passed the twenty..,seventh dCl.Y of· February, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ten/' 

SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
ttuthorzty if the same, That the inspector, or his deput~, 
appointed by virtue of the aet aforesaid, shall pe paid by 
,the lnanufacturer, or owner, of said Lirne, four centsfqf 

Inspection each cask of Lilne inspected and branded, according to 
of lime. the provisions of the san1e act; and the said inspector 

shall be entitled to receive frOln any deputy he may appoint; 
one cent, for every cask said deputy inspector shall inspect, 
and brand, according to the act aforesaid, to which this is 
in addition. 

SE C. 2. JJe it further enacted, That the fourth sec
tion of the act to which this isin addition, be, and hereby 
is repealed. 

[This act passed P'ebruary 28, ISI1.] 

CHAP. CXXIX . 

. A.n J\,ct establishing The First lVI-:thodist Society in 
Faltnouth. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
·]lejJre,s(}ntatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
{ll,1,tlwrity of the same, That Joseph VV. Collins, Joseph 
Sturdevent, Joseph Drinkwater, Jeren1iah <::ushing, Reu· 
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ben Kezer, Solomon Sawyer, Joseph Blanchard, Ambrose 
Hamilton, John Curit, Ebenezer Hill, Janles Hamilton,Letu-
uel Hamilton, Jonathan Hamilton, Nathaniel Hatch, Heze- Persons in

kiah Winslow,DanielIlsley ,DanielBabb,BenjaminQuiluby, corpol'ated. 

jun. Daniel Small, Joseph Small, Job Winslow, jun. Nathan 
Cloutman, Dean Frye,Moses Quimby, Benjamin Field, Na-
thaniel Wilson, j un. Samuel Proctor, Nathaniel Partridge, 
Nathan Barnett, Charles Pike, Timothy Pike, Solomon 
Sawyer, Jotham Whitney, Stephen Bennett" Jonathan 
'''' ebber, Simeon Webber, George Marston, John Mars-
ton, 3d, Andrew Leighton, William Leighton, Ozni Har-
ris, Amos Burnham, Samuel Frink, Obadiah Field, John 
Bracket, jun. Samuel Mountford, Obadiah Berry, Joshua 
Berry, Joseph Storer, Lemuel Hamilton, \vith their fal'nilies 
and estates, t0gether with such others as have or may 
hereafter have associated with them or their successors, be, 
and they are hereby incorporated as a separate religious 
society, by the nalue of The First Methodist Society in 
Falmouth and N o1'th Yarmouth, with all the powers and 
privileges to which parishes or religious societies are 
entitled; according to the constitution and laws of this 
COffilnonwealth. Provided however, that all such persons Proviso. 

shall be holden to pay their proportion of allluonies legally 
assessed for parochial purposes in the parish to which he 
or she fonuerly belonged. 

SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person belong-
ing to any other religious society, in either of the towns ~f.et.hod of 

aforesaid, who nlay desire to join with the said rvlethodist ~~ci~nt~, the 

Society, in the towns aforesaid, and who shaH declare such 
intention, in writing, delivered to the parish clerk, or the 
clerk of such other religious society, and prodtlce a cer-
tificate, signed by the minister or clerk of said Methodist 
Society, that he or she has actually become a member of 
and united in religious worship with the said Methodist 
Society, on or before the first day of March annually, such 
person shall,from the date of such certificate, be considered, 
'·with his or her polls and estates, a melnber of said J\1etho
dist Society. 

SE c. 3. Be it jitrther enacted, That when any l1lenlber 
of the said Methodist Society shall see cause to leave said ret~lOd "lof 

" d" " h h 1"" "" h eavmg' t H! SOCIety, an ulute Wlt any ot er re IglOUS SOCIety In t e society. 

town in which he or she nlay dwell, or have their home, 
and shall' gi ve such notice of their intention, to the minister 
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or clerk of the said Methodist Society, and shall also give 
in his or her name to the minister or clerk of such other 
society, fifteen days before the annual parish or society 
meeting, such person shall, frbtn the date of such certifi
cate, With his or her polls and estate, be considered a mem-

·.rrovis~Q bel' of such other society. Provided howevFr, that in every 
case of seceding fro111 one society to, and joining ~nother, 
every such person shall be held to pay his or her propor
tion of all parochial expenses, incurred previous to leaving 
such society. 

SE C. 4 . . Be it further enacted, That any J llstice of the 
Peace for the county of Cumberland, upon application 

Justice to is. therefor, is hereby authorized to issue a warrant, directed 
sue Warrant to some Inember of said Methodist Society, requiring him 

to notify and warn the lnembers of said society, to meet 
at such time and place as shall be appointed in said war .. 
rant, for the choice of such officers as parishes or societies 
are by law empowered to choose at their annual parish or 
society meetings. 

I~earnble. 

Pesons in
corporated. 

[This act passed February 28, 1811.J 

CI-IAP. CXXX. 

An Act to incorporate The Proprietors of the New Meet
ing-House, in the town of Braintree. 

\tV HEREAS, a number of persons asso
ciated in the month of March, in the year of Ollf Lord one 
thousand eight hundred an ten, and did purchase a piece 
of' ground, on which they have since erected and com
pleted a new meeting.house, for publick worship, in the 
town of Braintree-

SE c. 1. BE it therefore enacted by the Senate and House 
if RejJresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That lVlinot Thayer, John vV nHe, 
Alexander vVhite, John Havward, Satnuel Arnold, their 
associates and successors, be," and they heteby are consti
tll ted and 111ade a corporation and body politick, by the 
nmne of The Proprietors of the Union lVleeting-Hol1se 
Corporation; and shall by that name sue and be ~tled, 
def~ld and be defended, in all actions in which said corpo~ 
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ration may be concerned; have a common seal, which 
they mav alter at pleasure, and may also ordain and estab. 
lish sllch by-laws and regulations, and choose such officers 
as to them shall seem necessary. fj Provided, such by-laws Pl'ovjsa. 

and r~gulations shall be in no wise contrary to the laws of 
this Commonwealth. 

SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation 
shall have full power to asse~s upon the individuals cmn· 
posing the same, in proportion to the number of shares in 
said meeting-house, subscribed for by each, such stun or 
sums of nlfJney as shall be sufficient to pay the debts now Power to, as

due frOlll said corporation, and all necessary future charges, sess mOOles. 

and to collect said assessments in such way and manner, 
and by such officers and agents as said corporation shall 
deternline; and said corporation shall also have power, by 
such officers or committee as they shall appoint therefor, 
to execute deeds of pews in said Ineeting-house1 to pur-
chasers thereof, and to convey said meeting-hollse, and the 
land thereto belonging, or any part of the saIne, to ~rhe 
Union Religious Society, or any member or ll1embers of 
the same, upon such conditions, and under such regula. 
tions as shall be agreed upon between said corporation and 
said society, or said members, reserving to individuals the 
pews owned and held by them respectively. 

SEC. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That each proprietor, or Right to vote 
agent duly authorIzed, in writing, shall have a right to vote 
in all meetings of said corporation, and be entitled to as 
many votes as he has shares. Provzded, that no person PEoviso. 

shall be entitled to nlore than ten votes. 
SE c. 4. Be it }ztrtlzer enacted, That the several meet. 

ings heretofore held by the associates hereby incorporated, 
and all proceedings thereat, conformable to the original 
articles of their association, necessary to carry the same 
into effect, be, and hereby are confirmed and made valid 
in law, and the officers and agents heretofore chosen by said 
associates, shall continue officers and agents of this corpo
ration, until others shall be chosen in their stead. 

SEC. 5. Be itfurther enacted, 1"hat any Justice of the Justlcetoflx 
Peace in the towns of '\IV t'ymollth or Braintree, is author- ~ime of'llleet. 

ized to fix the time and place of holding the first meeting mg. 

of the proprietors, by causing a written notification (certi-
fying the purposes for which said lneeting is called) to be 
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posted up 0t;I the wes~ dOGt' o~ the n1ceting-hous~, tel) days 
at least prevIOus to saId nleetmg. ' , ) 

['fhis act passed February 28, 1811. ] 

CHAP. CXXXI. 

An Act to enforce the satisfaction and payment of execu
tions and warrants of distress, against certain COl'po~ 
rations. 

SE €. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House qf 
Representatives in General Court assembled~ and by the 
authority of the same, That whenever any judg"lnent has 
been, or lllay hereafter be recovered in any court of law, 
against any turnpike, bridge, canal, or other company, 
incorporated by law, with power to receive toll, the fran .. 
chise of such corporation, with all the privileges and inlmu-

~r~~~;~~~-li. nities thereof, so far as relates to the right of delnanding 
able for and receiving toll, as well as all other corporate property, 
d.ebts. either real or personal, shall be liable to the satisfaction 

and paynlent of such judglnent, and may be taken and 
sold on execut.iOll, at publick vendue; the oflicer first 
giving notice of the time and place of sale, by posting up 
a notification thereof in any town, district or plantation, in 
which the clerk, treasurer, or any of the directors of said 
corporation 111ay dwell; thirty days at least before the time 
of sale, and also by causing an advertisement, ex pressing 
the name of the creditor, the ari10unt of said execution, 
and the time and place of sale, to be inserted three weeks 
snccessively, in S011le publick newspaper, published in any 
county, in which either of the aforesaid officers of said cor
poration ll1a'y chvell, (if ariy such newspaper shall be there 
printed) the last publication to be at least four days before 
the day of sale. 

SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That in the sale of such 
franchise, any pets on who will pay and satisfy said exe

Re{!'tllation cution, and all legal fees and expenses thereon, in consid
of ~·ales. eration of being entitled to receive, to his own nse, for 

the shortest period of time, all ~mch toll as the said corpo
ration may by law be entitled to delnand and receive, shall 
be considered as the highest bidder, and the same shall be 
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struck off to, hiln accordingly; and the officer's return 'on 
,Said execution shall transfer to the purchaser all the priv~:-
leges and immunities which by htw belonged and apperi' 
tained to said corporation, so fur¥ls relates to the right of 
demanding alld receiving toll; and thesaiq. officer shall, 
imlnediately after such sale, be, authorized and empowered In case of 
to deliver to said purchaser, possession of aU, the toll-houses purchase. 
and gates belonging to said corponltiol)? ,in whatever couqty 
the Sa111e be situated; and the said purchaser 8h'\11 
thereupon be entitled to delnand andr,eceive to his OW~l 
use, all the toll which Inay accrue, within the tilne limited 
by the tenn of his purchase, in the same n1ann~r, and under 
the same regulations as the said corf>or:ltion v~rasbefore 
authorized to uenland and receive the same. Provided Proviso, 

however, that the said corporation shall, in all other respects, 
retain the same powers, be bound to the ' discharge .of~he 
same duties, and liable to the sam~penalties and' forfeit-
ures as before belonged to and were required ofthenl by 
law; and /Jrovided also, that if the said corporation shall, 
at any time within three month~ froGl the time of such 
sale,.,pay over or tender to said purchaser suchsunls of 
lnoney as he l)lay, :ha ve paid, in, ~atisfaction 9f said execu- . 
. . h \ l' .. 1 . dd" Redemption tIon, WIt twe ye per cent. Inter~st t1~reon, HI a ItlOn tOofshal'es. ' 

the toll which' he 111ay have received, then. the' said fran-
chise, and all the righ,ts,privileges mId il)lnll1;nitjes thereof, 
shall revert to said corporation, and shall in all respects 
belong and appertain to thenl, as if the same had not been 
sold as aforesaid. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, 1'hatall the rights, privi-
leges and ilnmunities aforesaid, shall be liable to attach. Attaehment. 

Incnt on rnesne process; and when sHch attachn1ent shall 
be made, or other service of a mesne process shall be nwde 
on any of the corporations aforesaid, the officer serving the 
sam.e, shall leave an attested copy of said process, and his 
return thereon, with the clerk, treasurer, or some one of 
the directors of said corporation, thirty days at least before 
'the day of the sitting of the court to '\vhich the same Inay 
be returnable. 

SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, That vvhcncver any 
danlages have been, or may hereafter be assessed to' an)T A t 

b d 1· . k . 1 1 ssessmen person or 0 y po ltIC ~, eIt leI' by t 1e report of a comn1it. for daI11Hgt'!' 

tee, or the verdict of a jury, for any injury sustained in his 
01' their property, by the doing of allY of the c.orpomtions 
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aforesaid, and the said danlages shall reluain uhpaid for 
the space of thirty days after the final acceptance of such 
report or verdict, such person, or body politick, llpOIi 
petition to any court, by which such report or verdict was 
accepted, shall be entitled toa warrant of distress against 
said corporation, for the damages so assessed, and the 
interest thereon, together with his or their reasonable costs; 
and the officers to whom such warrant of distress may be 
delivered, luay proceed to execute the same, in the same 
manner as is herein before provided for the levying and 
satisfaction of executions. Provided also, that all such 
warrants of distress as tnay have already been granted or 
issued, against any of said corporations, may be levied and 
satisfied, in the same manner as herein directed. 

SEC. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That the officer who may 
levy any execution or warrant of distress, by virtue of 
this act, shall be authorized to adjourn the vendue fronl 
time to time, not exceeding ten days at anyone time, until 
the sale shall be com pleted. ,~ 

SE C. 6. Be it further enacted, That all proceedings 
under the authority of this act, may be' had in any county 
in which either the creditor or the president, either of the 
directors, the treasurer, or clerk of said c6rporation,may 
reside or dwell. 

[This act passed February 28, 1811.J 
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